\g9

Bar group
divórcèliearmgs rn.

Djs:trjct 63 :tnCreaS
ròQrn rentalfees

.

.

-

Association (NWSBA) has bOon
carrying a banner for the citizens

2nd District CourthOuse situated
in Skokie. Bath the CircuitCourt
System of Caòk County and the

hear felony-that is, crimihal-can-.
es from Chicago. Andthe NWSBA,
a 700 member arganicatias f atloroeys *ho live and practice In

sise and inefficient to leave these
facititien vacant. What to do with

thenorth and northwestern sub-

Coab County suburban areas;and
most of the people in those corn-

----

The rnatter at hann cdncerns
some vacant csurtroams in the

ef the north7and nartbwestern

.

munities aren't even aware
-

there's an muse.

-

-

byllobBessee
-Arèa orguuinatiòn renting - nue nf janitorsi luckerrnnms and
-moms will probably bave ta pay sbnwera .
,

differ.
The County wanta to asethem ta

For thelast twelve weeks or so,

the Northwest Suburban Bar
.

coiit

o

i

NWSBA agrees that il's eupen-

-

mare during the upcoming school
hear - faIlsuilIg action tabeS by
the East Maine District t3 school
'
hoard Tuesday night,

Fees far basic ram rules will
be increased as will the fees far

urhs, hua requested -that the

Explaining the necésuity of this

increase, District 63 Business

-

Manager James Bnwen told the

beard that acea groups using
these facilities have often
CnntinuednnPage 18 -

--

- Continued an Page 18

these Ssrtrònmu io where they

-

Weekend destruction termed by
commissioners -as "malicious"
ViIIagç of Nues

Edition 8746 N. Sherreier Róad

ITt; I i.

-VOndálism-

-

rampant In
NIles parks

-

NiteIiflOis6O648

-

t,.-V
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Drunk drivers

arièstèd:iñTk
_------------- --

-

-

-

-

benefit-

--

by DIaaeMIller

.

Commissioner Walt Be'usse

-

car wash

_;__
raiice repars ziinisi an ,,"

-

.Four -drunk drivers were

arrested in Niles during recent

:-h Old

.

told the Riles Park Board at

-

"all
A car wash will he held begio Tuesday night's meelisgthat
tisis past
hell
brake
loose
sing it 12 noon, Saturday; August weekend" in Niles parhn..The ex20 hy the NilespàrkDistrict Girls Idol of the vandalism. covered
he was chargedwith driving un- Traveling Softball Team lt will several-parks where.securitY
der. the-influence of. alcohol and ,. he held at the Recreation Center :lightu were smashed at Grennan
drivingoff the roadway. He was - parking Ist off of Milwaukee ave. Ideigtstu, flower - gardens al the
assigned a September muet date - Prdceeds willbe med to purçhase Bec Cent,er were ruined by hikes
.nniiOrm5 sor so elasoscass ,,. ±
and released after panting.a $3
hand.
. cost-is $1.50. ---'
..
'IsauecendincidentNilePOliCe
.
.

strong ndsr nf alcohol on hini and
had difficulty walking.
At tIse Nifes Police DeartmeOt

-

-

arrested a22-year-old, Payk
Ridge:mas on Wednesday,

August 10 fo drunk d i ing
Police report.theoffeoder was

-

- -.-

-

driving over them, 5 landscape
timhers.whicts.lsad just been installed as abarrier between the
park.pruperty and Jerry's GardenCenter were pulled. out, Kirk
Lane hai signs damaged, NICO

-

Park bud a garbage can-set
ablase.wblch was extinguised by

-

park personnel, Shersner -Park
Continuedois Pageti :
-

-

.

-

-

iTn.tcI
WflV
-'
-- -Fund Drive
-

-

-

-

,

-

.

-

----

-

-

-

-

,

driving west -on Dempaler St..
whenhe lost çantrol nf bis car and

struck a cement bumper neuf lo
the vladnct.ul Milwaukee Ave. -

Police said the man, whn was
not injured, had a atrnng oder nf
alcohol an hiwi-und had ditficolto
walking. - ., Al Ike Nues Police Department
he was charged with driving, ad-

der the influence of alcehal and
driving off the roadway. He was assigned a September court date
and relerned after pasting a $100
bond.

,

-In another incident no Wedsenda-y, August 10, police
arrested a 44-year-old Chicago
mandar drunk driving in Niles.

The man was- reportedly.

- driving south. in the 7900 bloch nf
Harlem ave, and reportaindirate -

the car was weaving and
numeruss times crossed the cester line eulering an-coming traftic.

Upon stopping. the vehicle

police report the Chicago driver -

had difficulty standing an his

own. He wan charged with

Mayar Nicholas Blase,Nitds United Way campaigo chairman and BobReidel, Campaign Valusnot having a driver's license on teeI discuss plans far the 1903 Nues United Way
his person. He was unsigoed a - Fond Drive. -Both Blase and Iteidelure concerned
September .cnurt date and that social agency needs will be met this coming

driving ander Ike - influence of,
alcnhnl, lmnrnper lane usage and

have lncreaseitgreatly whllegovernment funding

assistance han been severely cut hack. Blase

-

.

Cnntt,aedonPagell

- .

your since the demando being mudezpnO them

noted that the citizens nf Riles have always risen
to challenges and he fully expects that they wilt
-

respond to tadays greater-than-ever charitable
.

agency needs.

Poge 2
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St. John Brebeúf

-!'
Citizens'
ISenior
1NEWS AND
r

"Steaks and Starllht'

j

'

The Bugle, Thursday, August lIt, 1983

,

st. John Brebeu kicho off it.
fourteenth FESTIVAL with on
evening nf dining and dancing

under the ntars on Saturday,
August 27. Hooted by the SJB
Festival Cononoittee, "Steaks and

:I3

U g t r %t.tan

An independeni Communiy Newspaper Esiablislied III 1957-

-

,. News for all Nileo Seniors (age 62 and overt
From the Nues Senior Çenter
8060 Oaktoìi, Nues
967-6100 ext. 76

':'

nf gourmet dining and line

musical ueloclioos. The dinner

will begin al

with prime

lihing) accompanied by salad,

baked potato, and dessert uerved
at oandlolit tableo. Beer and netupu will be provided, and there

UIl..

-

T hct

highlights oftoot year's Festival.
Known tor their varcily 5f dan-

Steak

I

d

G

Sturlighl" are priced at lIt, and
may be secured from Buh and
Anita lt-saldi (023.1505) nr from

ceabte sounds, the band in sore to

t

ups o i g o

td

August 25.-

a0000nts

N N.-ifl,,,

'.7., ....'. ..,

,

rmsnniai rmimossg anW'or ether
ssrvices et The Cerotee of Con-

ianning every Saturday by cern, e

uo.

type of

-------

appointment. An eutramety qeati.d
('L__i.... .-.
..%. e
will give you edvine un o way to

bundle ihn money y.
best soit your needs.

wey.

..rruee 000.nuee re ut 1555

ir, me ene methoaxe cemeeling. telephone reassurance to ths

have to

I)iitsiel J. Ceilheine
Marino Pot. Daniel J. Colhane,
ono of Thomas und Anne Culhune
of 1541 S Crescent, t'urto Ridge,

Bon end referral, opportunities

for shared kousisg, speoint

.

United Ostomy-.
Association

.

.

BABYSPARERIBS

STRIP STEAKS

.

leoz. EACH

NUTRITIOUS SEAFOOD

ri'J1,y
LOBSTER TAILS

o

$389
EA

I
I

FRESH

-

POLISH SAUSAGE
DELI SPECIALS

t KRAKUSHAM
FRESH

THE BUGLE
--

LO.

FRANKS 'N' BLANKET21?
$119.
I

i MACARONI SALAD
i HOMEMADE

1121.0

QC

BREAD0

LB

LOAF

-.

IUSPd 069-7601

Edite

dhrr

20,660 studeoto today. We have air

? outstanding program, excellent
: foculty, and a very fine

Il

I.I

I

-

-

-

-

H

ce ita ideepfioo and at Ihe State
level, us wélt as from my position
is iudustry, I can -provide -

I-lItaI-24

Schaut's Poultry b Meat Có.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, 1H.

647-9264 HOURS,MON.Fn,e
SAT 9-5:30

Chairman, Ray liartutein peeved

Il

. an Chairman loe 5 years, Vice

Chairmen for 2 -years and

items that are gathering dust in
their attic oc hasemest usO bring
Ihem to our flea market, Mr.

Hactutein added.

Badler said, "You can crOl a

sellers space and set up your own
stand and make mosey, have fun
doing it and at the same time he

helping the hospital, or pox can
donate your discords to os aud
we'll sell them. All donations are
tas deduCtible."
As uuesuut refreobmeot 01usd
serving fine food and beverages
wilt he a central attcaclino.
To reserve a sellers space cult

Trsstces meeting or o student
function, f am made uware, as. 774-3500 Monday thro Friday
though for the first time, of the fromsu.m. 104:40p.m.
dynamism, the comloilment to
excellence, and the value of Ike liostilutinu. Io the years since f
-

joined the Board, t hove watched
it hecome more and more a part
Cenlisued on Page 17

omftted from tax hills, act now
Property owners who fail te cheese te wait en estimelnd 18

-

:

-

-

WILBUS, Rates for bus cides

-

damage on Monday, August t.

assist at the scene.
Three employees, u Sf-year-old

Evanston mas, a 30-year-old

Additionally, the busineso Chicago man and a 27-year-old
owner, who - woo operatiog Evunslon womau were taken lo
without village pernoilo, received

nusoerous citations and will uppeono court on August22.

Niles firemen were called lu
the -Saratoga Co., 5719 HOward
st., at 3:15 p.m. on August 8 when

an
automatic alarm wao an.
bivated.

Lutheran Geueral Hospital where

they

were- suffering

from

laceralicos lo Ihe fune ucd chesl.
Ose employee'o jaw was broken

and be bao since undergone

:rgery.
Because of the presence of the

chemical

sodium

chboraie,

Arriviog ou the scene firrmeu liremeu operated inside the

found that as enplosioo had ro- building using oelf contained
curred inside the warehouse, ac- osyges tanks to avoid breathing
cording to Biles Fire Department the hanurdaus fumes.
Village officials on the scene
Inspector EdSssnowski.

cited the business nonce, Michael

A'pparently employees were Routine of Evanston, for faitisog to
mixing a solution to prodsce solid obtain narious occupancy and
feel starter for outdoor- grills 'safety permits secessary to
when the esplosiou ocexeerd. The

solid fuel, which was being

operate u business in Niles.
"If we.had some knowledge of

mixed, formed into bricks and their husmeos, we ceeld have
packaged at the Nilen location, tabes
safeguards," said

apparently ignited and espinded. Sasnomnhi.
The force of the eupbosiun blew
Roobuo, if found guilty, faces

down 50 fool wall leading to a floes up le $SfO for each of the
next door business.

--

citations he received.

- Award for

Bike Patro1'0fficer-:

Public boo Ir000portation is

1952 tes bill, ere urged by Stute sppeused, e cribete Ioetloe emoont
Sonetee EOIiOet J. Egon (D-7) te of esemptine would ho upproned
cootuet the Ceoh County Asses- el that future time,
ear's Office et 443-6151 foe Senior
The problem of puyissg only the
Citizen's Esemplion. information amount of d.c edjuxted bill,
0e 443. 7500 foe tise Homeouner's according to the Assensoe's
office, is that th loepoysr is sot
Esempliun.
- Aceoedissg te the Assessor's protected in ease the cuorI
Office, property owners, who for decision goes ngninst him. If foe
soy Cr0000 fait te rseeive either any reason 110e ceclifieote is
onemptiun, should mme to Room ' denied, foe esunople, if the
301, 118 N. Clark, -te Ills fur n ceetifieatioo ofege is not ecoepteot
cnrtificate ofendes te be received for u nenior citioeo) Ihn taupayer
will still hove te pay the full
'in tIse musSe.
.
Homeowners- then have tarn amount oftke origiont-hiB, plus u
, nidienu: they may immediately peoutty betete payment, und nob

ou the taut installment of their certificate of recors shoeld be
-

following an expission in u Nile
warehouse which caused $65,660

available lu Dahlon Community
College students atlending either
0CC/Des Plaiucs or OCC/Shohie.

.

Three employees were injured
Firemen from Biles, Morton
aod one remains hospilulined Grove asd Shohie arrived to

Bus service
for Qaktonstudents

receive eilher the Courrai Home- months te two years foe tIse
Owner's Esemption or the Senior certificate of errors te he pew
Ciliuen's Homestead Exemption conseil in the morts. If the

-

by Beh Besser

-

, Homestead Exemptions werè

'

A000cition, urges all Chicago
urea and noclhweot suburban

usahte hut no lungçr needed

ting Dakton's healthy baoe,'

whether it is to attend a Board of

Hospilal groups for this purpose.
Bob
BodIce,
executive
secretory of the Men's

renidenta to gather up those still

and cducatioo know-how which
can aid inomeasorabty io probe-

go lo one of the Oahtuu campuses,

etc."
Besides serving us founding
.

thach you is Irene oud NudySeiferand
rililSOls Press Association
andu and
Charleo Palhneec, fq o wonderful picnic at
Holiday
Park in
fOgteo:de. Some uf the club's activities
Vel. 27, Ne. 10, Asgnst 15, 1983
would not have token
place if thoy hod not Pecscered le
planning, organizing and
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
leading Ihe achvit:es. Monythusko otnoto
Gloriunno forthegonies we played. Nooella and Frank
t'tilre,Sl.6ff48
A great lime wan had by oil. Thc day
Phoee: 966-3905-l-2-4
I(Chico)
was perfect, Ike food
Pebtlohrd.Wrrkty os Thursday
was deliciono and plentiful, and moot uf all
lii Nues, Illinois
I
and enloy Odoy out. This io vacation it was great to be
lime. Enjoy yourSecosd Clase peslagr for
self and when you relurn plug to
get involved io the evento
The Bugle paid al Chiragu, Ill.
Outtised by sorprogram chuirmon and
Utogether
club Officers.
Ponlmusler: Scud address
would hove rcally enjoyed yourselves
at our Weslern
chaegre le The Bugir, 8746
Party,
but
duc
tu
You
uoloreoecn
we hadto cancel the
ShrrmerRd., Nitro, Ill. 006a
party. We hopeto have if at acircumstances
laler dote
Nich Constantino, Peler Lencioul and Mike
U
Sebecriplioe Rate (In Advance,
Provennono want
thank all the members who tagged foc
Per siegle eupy
$21
Litgle
City. You all did
agreot1ob,
Onryrar
1f.00
Two years
The Stck und incapacitated members
118.66
oo our club ace otitt io
Threryearo
need of your prayer. Ferdinand
$24.00
UNtu
.
Snhneidcr
Harriet Itaneer.
1 yearSeniue Cilicee
$0.00
Marie Woob, Rose Laurence
- Sinns,
-Jo
Florence
lyear(eelofeoiwly)
$24.00
und - Il
IJ Adelte Zvinuk, Condoleoneo to Steve Uramhin ou Szymcnak
1 year (fnrelgn)
$32.06
the recent loss U
his
wife
fIelen,
Please
pray
All APO addressee
for her und all our departed
members,
_.ae forServicensen
$22.66

IIOf

with all other Lutheran General

business, financial, personnel,:

educutional services in our at-

-

SALE DATES

Motors csecotivc.

improve the quality and ocupe of

U

IIIspecial

service, aud worhiug together

:

si_J. 55 Plis8 Club

1983 Member

Embassy and as a General

more rewarding than service to
Dahton," be said. "Each tusse f

-

August 20, ut 1:311
.

thropic volunteer orgooioutino of
local residents and businessmen
who ore dedicaled to community

Ray Harfsleio has a broad
: amount nf linanrial aid available. range of interests and ioThe Board of Higher Education volvemeot io the public and
and other State agescies und private sector, hut Oaktsn Cornlicensing bodies are placing menity College is his first
greeter limitations on the sature, pciurify. "No costrihstioo f
type and approvals of our might make to our community is

.:,

Please cull 673.O5gg, ext. 325 fsrfurthcrii(focmution

toog W. Dempsler st. in Pork
Ridge from 8 am. to 4p.m. The
Meo'v Asnocialiun is a philan.

Board io meeting specific issues

teeupt to keep puce with the
burgessing neu career fields;
.sech as computerication, TV,

VillageofSk(,kje

Cooler, Lincoln and Galito, Shohie on Mon'otuy,

and Sunday, August 271h and

preciously nerved with the U.S.

. constant striving lo maintain and

Men's

28th: in the hospital packing loi at

;:iO the period ahead. "The College

edecution programs despite ear

Carol Johosfon, Speceisor of the new North Suburhan
Branch
Office of the Csoh County Aoseosor'o Office wilt
preoent
a--program titled "Everything You Always Wuoled
Tanes" to the WOmeo'o discussion group of the to KoowAbotSmith Activigien

milIce for Community Cotleget.
He also testified hefore the U.S.:
Senate Committee on behalf nl
Comosounity Colleges. Hartstein
in at preseol Director, Perseonel

is leadobship coles at Oahtnn sin-

the amount of revenue despite
:our conlioued increase in enrollment, and the federal gonerSment asid State Scholarship
Commission han reduced the

Hospital

Association will be held Salorday

-

morSog on Thursday, August 25 al 1-

:

.

General

"From the experience gaised

is entering a very crucIal-stage,"
he naid. "The State has reduced

A huge two day flou murhel

sponsored by the Lutheran

.2Hartslriu, he was asked- what
,. talent- he felt he hrought to the

-

.

-

and Industrial Relations for
Brunswich Corpnroliou und

.

....

no behalf of Oahtoo und the 55
Stale Comniunity Colleges. He
000ti000s 00 its Board and.

educational environment. I bet it
is essentiat lo build un this healthy base as we progress toward
matnrity," he added.
lo s recent interview with Roy

-

-The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club is sponsnriog
a bar-h-que
os Friday, Augout 25 al 12:35 p.m. Tichelo, Which are $2.20 have
all been sold. Picone call 057-6100 eng. 376 tu become
listed on the
wailioglist.

.

Mao, Parh Ridge 823-6352 dr
Dorio Curtis, Streamwood t37:

-.

the educational needs of over

,

-

SENIOR FORUM
The Nues Sesior Center Forum merlu monthly for the
purpose

p.m.

II

don, Wilmette 25f-5085, Marityn
4543.

.

'LGH Flea
Market

yeOrs, witch devoles ils energies

Curriculum, no faculty or ad- Eneculive Committee. Harlstcmo
served as Edocatiunal Director
.: are proud of our aceompl(ohnìen- and inauguraled troining to
profeshionolioe tcootecs and seri- to. to date;" Hortoteie . said.
ved on the State Fucdiog Cous: "Hacing started with oniy 150

--

MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-IjE

The meeting will eonnixt st o
paon of it.N.o who will diocuun
-

s .i 7

.

Ridge at 8 pm.

.

.

-Trhsteeo Association tsr Iwo

.. ministrationand no facilities. we

of planning programs and activities furOre center, All
are:.
welcome to attend the 0001

cafeteria ut Lutheran General .I
I

For further information regar- -I
ding our monthly meetings nr the
organization contact Rheda Gor- I

6?

--

.,

The Nitos Senior Caroler monthly mailing project witt
take
place on Wednesday, Aogust 24 at IS am. Volunteered assistaiswill be greatly upprcciated.
--,

Hospital, 1775 Demputer, Park

"Ontomy Affercare".

..

ÇPD.F!4ETS

GARLIC

MONThLVMAILINGPROT

Aug. 24th, os the toth floor

PmMENEWyQRK

I

I

.

Ice

The North Suhurbon Chicago
Chapter, of Ike Veiled :Ostom
Auoociation will bold their next
monthly meeting on Wedneoday,

s-

I
I

I

-

BABY BACK RI

-,

Board nf Trustees.
"Staving started fcom- ocealeh
in 1559 with so money, no

-

-

The Biles Semer Citizen Comminsius is sPunsnrieg ito annual
gsif tournament un Wedoeuduy, Augout 24 at Tam Golf Courne
W. Howard at 9 am: The entry foe is $1, which does cot indudo greens feen:lncluded is the fee io a luncheon afterwards ut
Ike center, high-lighted by the presentation of prizes. For more.
tolormation, please cutI 667.6150 ext. 376.

.

RIB LOVERS DELIGHT!!!

i

HSENIOR CITIZEN COMMISSION GOLPTOIJRNEY

nlmses und meetin, a low coni

han completed recruit training at for seniors, blmd prensare testthe Marine Corpo Recruit Depot, ing and volunteer oppnrtmihies.
Sao Diego.
The mffee pot is utweyc nc arid
the staff in friendly sod oaring.

to seeh re-etectiosto the College

MIIuMEN'SCLIJBTRIP

komeboomd mod timely; informe-

,..

:

studente in 1915, we are phovidiog

TIse men's club is sponsoring a trip to the Cuhs Game os
Tuesday, August 23 from noon until appróximatety 5:30 p.m.
Tickets, which are $g.75 have all been nold lo men's etch mcmhers. Please call 567.ftfO ext. 37f lo check uN cuocellatios
availability.

.

College from 1555 lo-dOte, istends

-

-

u

C,,

II

Other aernicee hidude pereneul,

Tu lotie odveisfage uflsodividout

-

8234S3 or dmp

,

t 22 ucd

ururiuuuissio upossoruig a seip to
the Wiedown Restaurant for luecheon und o fashion show os
Mooday, August 22 from lt am. to approximately 3 p.m.
Ticketu, which are $7.05 have all been notd to women's ctuh
members. Please call 96P-gtOO est. 37f to check on conceltatfoo

..

sends three tO hospital

-

WOMEN'SCLUB TRIP

--

IJ

fl-.-'
'........
""ri

Ridge, hen IsOdiViitosl Fissarociel

bent suit fflctioqduu]
-needs, rfthe money should be pot
mis the money market ne if there

,,'

,

t p m k g I n e o Moud y Aug

Ray Hartstein, founding Secretory tor t ycac. He has
chairman nf Oahton Community represeolod tho Board with Stute
College-Sod one who aided in the agencies, : Ihe
Governor,
-establishment of the College and legislators - plus Slate und
han been Involved is all anpecls Of notional trustee OssnciOti005. tie.
-,
, growth and devetopmenl of the ooeved as President st the Slain

5 00 charge for the clinic: 967-6100 est. 37f.

.

Center of Concern
. financial counseling
TbeCenterofCunoemhetn

.

Monday, August 29 at 10 am. Dr. Murray will leadthe two pari
workshop. Advance reservations ore necessary, allhaugh there

tables of to which ore av labI
Tickets must be arch d b

the SJB Rectory (9ff-8141).

havesetectionsforcvoryone,

pmyh

II

.

61t0
, est. 376 to cheek on caeceltatios anal lahilitico.
STOP SMOKING CLINIC
The Nitou Senior Cenler aed lkeAuuerjeas Cancer Scctrly are

mined drinks.

From 8 tu Il p.m., entas'
. the
d f 1h H L
f 1h

BROOKFIELD ZOO T6600

966-3900-1-4

-

E

Owner cited for opérating without permits
Hàrtstein seeks
re-election to 0CC Ni!es warehousè explosion

The NUes Sestor Center arid the Nues Park District are sponouriog a trip to Bruokftcld Zoo on Friday, August 29 frem 0:15
ar:. t'o 4 p.m. Tickets, which are $4 are all nold eut. This trip is
for Biles oeniureitizens usd lhctr grandckitds-ee. Please eat! 967-

-

will be a cash bar for wine and

.......,
One muni dreide whet

--.

Il'

strip steak (grilled tu usen

--

8746 N. Shermer RoaÌÇNiles, Illinois 60648

.

Harlem ave. in Niles.
Event chairmen Bob aod Anita
thnaldi promise a complete night

G

David Besser - Eihbse 5- Publishee
Diaoe Miller - Muouging Editor
Itobect Besser - Cily Echior

Starlight" will be hold in the
school parking arno al t3SS N.

A

Sus service is provided by
NORTEAN (North Suburban
Mass Truosit District), Ihr CTA
(Chicago Transit Aufkority) and
range from 5f cents lo $1. Moo-

thly pusses arc available fur

some service. Further le005portalion informalios io available by

g

calling NORTRAN, 500-572.7566.

The . following is u lint nf
ooggeoled bus roules to 0CC/Des
Plaines aod OCC/Shohie:

Des Plaines: To 0CC/Des

Plaioes - NONTRAN bou roste
20g cous between O'Hare Inter-

oatiooal Airport aod the inloruectilo of Waubhgon aod Glenview

Bicycle Safety Officers, Lori Boyle, le)t and CotIcen Murphy,
right, receive a distinguished Duty Award from Police und Fire
Commissioner, Sam Bruco, centor, for their quick thiohing and
responsive adito On July 7th, while responding lo a request for
axsistance from u youlk,'hone bicycle woo forcibly stolen from
bina,

-

pay the ai$ustod bCwhich

edo. in Glenview, with major
lesing the property in n dahu- obpo al Golf Mill and the Des

They pursued three offosders for several blochs on their patrol
bikes, codiniog informatiou that led to She apprehension of two nl
the three offenders. The Bike Patrol Officers exhibited courage
and dedicatiun tu the Village 5f Niles and its lass enforcement el-

_vfe_ ineluda the oeemptienor

qeent tuo suie.

OccIs, os weB ax involving themselves in u dangerous situation.

-

Censlenedon Pagel?

h rneone's
boiheriug

Post 175 acti ty

The Bugle, Thursday, Auguot 18, tf83
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WHOLE
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EYE

House Bill 3g arel Seoale Bit fo usemos deSveno- age O aad
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requirement,
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CREATIVE GW7thLsJi1G CL&,Sg
Here Los reuf way ttnave money aval ateatepto 100w your
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hero are welcome tu aRend the Cfaov ein
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10 to 12
LB. AVG.
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WHOLE
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TOP

LB.

AVG.
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LB.
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Th Aogwt o BtrI4tdy Parts
f Lemw, T wer tenrAdntt
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1h he
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Mut I
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SNO WHITE
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atad by Ruth been P mcfude,pp
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'alter noch slam as Carol Chanmingo,
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15h RaIh HiS wtll he Rudy
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rnnoedy und nnagtr otnonon, Body
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The Nues Lions Story.
For the last few months, we

esprit de cerps for our beloved
Nitos, made it all worthwkile, for
Liooism is all otthat.
As you know, if you've beeo
paying attention, - the Lions of

to tell our storC as accuralely and
interestingly as possible. Lion-

Nites enjoy a good time and
Nifes, and yeo, eves some of our maybe that's what keepn us

special measing bao proven tobe
coofagious to you the reader. The

hove goce bock jeto the history of

the Nues Lions with great pride,

not to brag about nor past occomplishmeots, but to reorleotate Our wonderful citizens of
dedicated members.

We hove

goisg. A party, osee is a white,
fór our members, nor ladies and

traveled through the fabulous
50's, the seosatiooal tOo, the

the people we feel are working a

Convole And

Singles Scene

8O's_ The worh we have accom-

prolect and keep un safe...our

firemen, our police asd our

plisbed in helping the blind, deaf
and haudicappéd, the community

Public Works Departments. We
have made a lot of friendo theue

projects we have tackled, the
kids we've made just a little hit
happier with programs and the

past years, visitors 1mm other
lands and from this great lasd
of ours. A Lion knows, when

.

bers, asd I hope some of that

the osty meeting io August,

Ike people Ihn have helped make

the first thirty years of nor

Sherman

all nur-fond raising projects, is
much appreciated. The monies

effort we try In portray. We are
doing our ansI to wipe out the
hatred of today's world and with

strongly au we do about the work
of Liosism asd we sincerely hope

tried to keep this history as brief
as possible. After all, to get thirty years nf service into a
reasonable space, is neot in impossible, but we hope our efforts
to leu nor story hove been a worthwkile esdeavor. We have fried

history has bees to interest you in

many of you who feel just as
pou will reconsider applying for

membership io nor dynamic
clubS Do come Ost and jots our
numbers, we need your kelp. li
we are tu survive, io Ihis time of
apathy, you are Ike one
ingredient we must have to fulfill
nursworu commitment of service
lo mankind.

Alcokolics Asonymous. The

Opon i tO i - Mon. thte St

underachievement, hostility, etc.

8151 N. Mitwaukee

enuraged lo attend meetings even

N lLES

NEun TO 0006V S 0ESTau0ANT

Chicagoland area. For any additiosat information please call

Asy concerned person is en-

84t-9t90.

if Ikere is only the ssspicios nf a
problem. Famitics Anonymous is
a
world-wide organizatios

UIc graduates

utilizing the twelve steps of

The University of Itlisois al
Chicago (UIC) granted tot
graduate degrees for the spring,

1513, qourler, 001 including
graduate degrees granted is the
health sciences. Local graduates
mrluded Roberts Jeanne Klamm,
Des Plaines; John M. Cibuiskis,
THE FBST KAMt IN

BeIb E. Lune, and Philip

FLEA MARKETS

Richard Troyh, Morton Grove;
Domenico lanera and Uloakant
A. Palet, Nifes; Marcy Buron-

PNCS6NTS A GIANT 0811001

chih, Edwarf Dosavi, Dorisne A.
Gomberg and Rorhelle Celia Jot-

FLEA MARKET
and GARAGE SALE

fe, Skokie.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

MEN's ASSOCIATION OF

If you want
to get the most
for your
homeowners
insurance dollar,
check with

LUTHERAN GENERAL.
HOSPITAL
1500 W. DEMPSTER ST.

-

State Farm.

Call. ava let we eoplaiv
State Farwo Unbeatable

PARK RIDGE, ILL.

b,v a flan Of s 55v ce.

FRANK
PARKINSON

OR MORt INFORMAIIOII

7143900

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

24 HOUR CHOIt

967-5545

1frìZ01

NuES, IL 60649

-

L,koa omaveuvbo,. State Fartelo vete.

ERASERS
-

REG. 59°

SHEETS

80014'

PENS

memkers For more infor-

45

cerned wilk Ike needs of single,

O

divorced and widowed people
and is a member of Ike

e Ckicagslaod Associafios of

s

t

Singles Cloks (CLAS).

2PCK AA 9VOLT
.Jal2 PACK SINGLE
Sole PrIs.

Twenty other clubs will join
us fur this worthy cause. Live
band, frez parking, no resernation needn:t . For more infor.

and

Catholic Alumni

4.
-

RIN]

located on Rasi River Rd., nor1k nf Lawrence Ave., in as area
kelluezo
054
Chicago

, MILKY WAY -

8
'19

Parents Wllbout Partners,
- Chapter ttos, will present ils
Filik Wednesday Livn.Band

s
s

Nile on Wednesday Aug. 31, al

Wheeliog/Norlhbrnoh Holiilay

Ihn Golden Flame Reslaaranl,

-

1417 W. Higgins rd.

The dance, lualaring mouic.
by the Fanlans's is open lo all
aingle adulto, Included during.
the evening will ho a door prize
drawing and relreabments.
Registration begins al t p.m.
-

Admission is $4. For infor-

mutton, call 25t-1t43.

BEER

a

'

120Z.

6CANS

24 FLAVORS
--

-w.
GILBEY'S

VODKA

-

s

12-OZ.

OCANS

r$139

99

MILLERS

BEER
,.120Z

GOEBEL'S

. BEER

-s

12 OZ.

3

6CANS

PASSPORT

SCOTCH

s1o,

zqcANs

Partners

-

OLD STYLE

IA

DIET or REG.

16 OZ.
BTLS.

Parents Withou

crazy unO
lico that will be going on al the
Is Toesday, Aug. 30 menting
nf the
4, North Shore Chapter of Young
Single Parvnls as Ihn7 play 1ko
Family Feud Game. The doors
opvn at 5:30 p.m. al Ike

Tb.

$329

SODA

WALKER'S

DEP.

Rusemool. For more iofor-

R;b;z

SIS

PLUS

malion, call 726-5735.

Lm.Mfg,

$429

CANADIAN

Chevalier Woods, Grove t,

Sale

-OflM

R. C. 100
R. C. DECAF.

Calholic Moms) Club al Noon,
Sunday, Aug. 21, at CaIherioe

Eithvr participate nr sil
s games.
back and laugh at Ike

previous to Ike meeting, For infnrmalion coil 45-30It .

ne ' SNICKERS or

LpJItKEr1

1 LB. BAG -

-

35, will be sponsored by Ike

Parents

o $2 foe members, $3 for
non.
o mrmbern. No prospect-ive
membero admilfod aller to
p.m. Sopport group merle

i;-?--

4ÓZ.

R.C.COL,A
DIET-RITE COLA

Couic on out loe some fon and

s

ANTISEPTIC

s1is5(

- VALUES

A picnic for singles, ages 2180

Young Single

Inn, 2575 Milwaukee ave.; Nuelhkrooh. Cash bar, dancing and
sociulining folloic the program.

(

LIGHT

Purohuoc peiceof ,hi,d rankea bawd by neil'

SEA BREEZE

CALO ROSSI

away the 70's-Swiog ints the motion call337-7514 nr 824-4ff 5.
tO's wltk Michael Broad, DJ Donation $5.

lit 0-Private
s Dance InstructionFrre Snackso Door Prizes-Dance Contesto Trivia Quizes-Cash Bar. Admissino is $5. For more inforS motion, call 711-7200.

s

For

-

hungry of St. Francis soup Kiteben and hume brIbe aged.

o p.m. lit 1 a.m., at Ike Skohie
Ins, 5350 W. Touky,
o Holiday
Free Wine, 0:35

s

-CLAIOOL°

2$229 $399
Ftn,l Cml

$399

o and MC. Friday, Augosi 21, 0:30

:

9 SjT9

IoO

EFFECTS°

Benofit Dance Friday, Aug. 19,

Social Singles presents an

DURABEAM
FLASHLIGHT

$499

-

St. Pelees Singles Giaul

5535 Higgins. Profits to feed the

Roll through the It's-Disco

I

N EW!

9 p.m. Marriott O'Hare Hotel,

o Socializing. Rock in the 50'sIs

-

GETI FREE
PACK

2$I99
P
For

Singles

Sodal Singles

s Evening of Dancing

-

St. Peter's

t, nul-for-profit organization eso-

CELL....

L... Mf9: R.b,e.

For information call 537-2155.

mation, call Aware at 777-1005.
Tke Aware Singles Groop io a

59e
1i
BUY3 PACKS-

24 OZ.

79e

3I1

SCHOOL
BOXES

CEPACOL DU

-

TWIN PAÇK

-

C

-.

BEROL

T

CIGART

ASSI. SIZES

9C
REG. 1.59

2POCKETS6/$1

24CT

ri:c:

LEGAL PADS
YELLOW LINED

-

CRAYOLA

-

program is FREE.
Families Anonymous moelings

mind-altering substances, io- are held every Friday evening,
eluding alcohol, nr eskibitiog 7:30 p.m. at Glnubrook Hospital,
related behavioral prnklems, 2100 Pfingsten rd., Glenview.
such as rosaways, delinquency, Meetings are all Over the

Phone 967-1505

-

I FOR

Aware Singles

Help for Families
of Drug Abusers

RULERS

2'

In-Betweeners
Club

Singles 40-00: The IoBetweeners Club will hold their
monthly meeting is the
The Aware Singles Group in- ministry
center
of
St.
viles all singles to a discussion Raymond's Church, 1-Dha and
un "How Important Is Money?" Milburs sis., Mt. Prosperi ou
at 0:30 p.m. on Friday, August Friday Augusl 21 at 8 p.m. All
2g, at Ike Artiuglon Park Hilton, singles welcome)
Euclid Ave. and Roktwisg Rd.,
Refreshmenls and cook bar
Arlington Heights. At S p.m., included. After a short meelirig
there will he a dance with Ike we are honored lo have with as
live music nl Stone Rhylhm. again, Wailer Suolo, a manIer
Admission io pg for non- hyponlist.

-

200 COUNT

-

2POCKET

BOOK

3I1

C

-

PtasI.c

:

For further information, call

please call PatStryk 39t-3494.

k

lo COUNT.

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

slumped envelope to the above

Slot W. Dempstcr at., Morton
Grane. For more lof ormalion

we0

12 INCH

4I1

WITH
CLIPS

same and à'ddress along wilk
your cheek und self-addressed

Dave 835-7235,

w

DUOTANG
iNG -RVAL ETHEME PORTFOLI
-

ASSI.

nut, do not forget to inclode

Refreskmnsts and live duce

sayieg..."tT'S GREAT TO BE A
LION".

who are involved in the ahúse nf

address.

BE -

COLORS

sheer laughter. Please mail

questions.

-

-FOLDERS

Cas. Be there for an evening of

It. 61145. Please uso coupon
from bulletin if you have one. If

'

TANG

roll that ball anyway that you

documents nf the government
and sciestifir community. AO
articulate speaker, he brings to
os Ike serious, the humorous
and the scibotific parts of Ibis
world wide phenomenon. Bring

moste will follow. Place:
Asnerican Legion Post t34,

ward aud learn the joys of

Families .A000ymous can kelp

includes buffet supper, bowling
and prizes. For supper only, it
will be $5. Left hand, right hand,

DUO'

20, at the Oaktou Bowl, 4533 W.
Oahton, Skokie al 7:30 p.m. $15

and include - a self-addressed
physical trace evidence.
Mr. Larsen kas keen in- stamped onvelnpe lo Dave Schtimately involved in uncovering wok, 72ltC N. Rogers, Chicago,

Now is Ike lime to come for-

relatives aod friends of people

Formerly
Married -will have Scolds

He gives you pknlographic your reservalions in earty wilk
analysis asd examination of your check payable lo N.S.F.M.

The osiy other intent of this

q

HARLEM Et DEMPSTER $65-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 thou WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 24th

Shore

LEO's. FACT or Fiction. Our

And Cnrreuu
Printing Eernrs

L

A

w

Bowling on Someday, Angusi

Mr. Larsen's dynamic presenlatins is based upon 25 years
esperienee nf investigative
hislnry uf UFO sighting reports.

I-

'-

Ça:d

business meeting al t p.m., wilk
the speaker to follow.
What you should know about
spvakcr is Sherman J. Larsen.

Nues Lions. Wo know there arc

North

21,

have been used for only es-

joining us as a member nf the

We Reserve
Tise Righ,TO

Limit Quantities

55e 'lOu:
Ms;ot C:ed,i

The

you have worked so hard lo raise

message of peuple helping people
and people seeding people is the

dont, and that's why we have

Larsen.

social hour at 7 p.m. short

conlributncs und as volunteers is

The

the Lions hold would he redun-

J.

meeting will be A'tgust

tore it has been. Your aid, as
sponsors, as underwriters, as

of Nues have on equal.

a smile asd a warm clasp of hando, this goal can succeed. To go
over and over the annual projects

PIE 1ClP?lSN

North Shore
Formerly
Married -,

The Spares

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will bave as ils speaker on

Lions of Nitro want lo Ihank, all

pressed aid to the blind, deaf or
handicapped. Our record speaks
for itself is thai instaure.

V

NEEDS

special to the Miles Lions mom-

visitiog a foreign country, a simpie effort of looking up the local
club, will bring the kund nf friesdskip from Lions everywhere. AO
goodwill ambassadors, the Lions

.

-

OASE

sim means somelhisg very

little barder thus we are to existence the successful adcco-

super 70's aod the enlightening
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I, OLDFORESTER
I BOURBON

SUMMIT
A

-I

TABLE WINES'
LIGHT WEIGHT BOTTLE
-

.RHINE.BUHGUNDY

VIN ROSE' .CHABLIS

15$

LIt;r

'

3/S.

391
EACH

999

PARTY SIZE

:

Gil-

I

eansvm.

GIN
-

BEAM

-

-, ,

DI

RIl

YOSEMITE

tABLE WINES
PABST
I BLUE RIBB ON
I

I
I

BEER

REG. or LITE
12OZ.

iihI Plu. St.t.7?
and Local Tax.. i.:-:'l

IS6CANS'C
1%

CHABLIS
PINK CHABLIS
VIN ROSE'

GREAT VALUE!

199

L i.s

e

Pge8
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CHURCH ANI TEMPLE NOTES
Congregation
Adas Shalom

Baha'is of Niles
A couple of weeku ago the ABC'

TV news maganine "20/21" did a

Congregation Adas Shalom,

segment on the peruecutios nf
members nf the Baha'i Faith in
Iran. Thin most recent example

6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

will hold an Open House on Sunday, Aug. 21 fromlO em. tu noon

.

tragic situation has generated

wUl he available on membership,
High Holiday tickets and Sunday

most raine questions about why
the Bahaiu are being uinglejt oat
and just what their retigiou is all

School. li you are unable to atteod or wish more information,

ahbnt.
..
The Bahu'i Conmsuuity of Niten

please call Harvey Wittenherg at
440-3ltO or 965-ttSt. Also, there
will be another Open House on
Sunday, Aug. 28 from I p.m. to.
p.m.

iu holding an informal public
meeting to auuwer theue
questions ou Saturday, August 20,

7r3f p.m. at 7700 Nordica aie.,
Apt. 2E. This introductory

Saturday morning services

begin at 9 am. with Rabbi Israel

meeliug will cover the Baha'i
Faith's
relationuhip
to

Porush officiating aud alt are
.

welcome to ettend. Late Friday
eveniug services will resume on

Chriutianily and Judaism au welt
as some of its social teachings io'

eluding the harmony of sciesre

August 26 at I p.m.

Fall registrulion for Sunday

forms of prejudice and the

through third grade. Synagogue
affiliation io sol required and for

establishment of world unity asd
peace.
Those who can come early are

information, please catI 9f6OO23.

warmly welcome to join in a
potluck supper bcgiouiug at f r3t

p.m. For more iutormalioo or
directions please call 9ff-1675.

The Freer Synagugne in Enanatoe.. Jeffry'Kleppèr, Cantor at

duet Ihe service, annisted hy Canter Jeffrey Klepper. Rubhl
Knobel will give a D'var Torah.

Assistant
Pastor
at E.P.LC

Also at nereicen Friday, Angmt

19, the congregation will hid

Edison Park Lutheran Church
will iustatl the Ren. Richard K.
Kiafeho un Assistant Puntar on

Sunday. Aúfuot 2551. PautOr

Klafehn's prime respoosibititieo
will be with the youth ministry of
the church, which will tuetude the
Luther League and The "AMMI"
Singers.

Rev. Klafehn wan born in

Clarhsos, New York and alten.
ded schools in the' New Yoch

farewell lo Rihi Lippite, daughter
of Charles and Rita Lippita, who
will he àllendisg Cantonal School
thin fall atIbe Jewish Thdnlogieal
Seminary in New Yorh. Rihi will

participate in the service alnug
with Rabbi Knobel antI Cantor
Klepper. An Oneg Shabbat will
be held immediately'following
the services.
Shahhat morning nervicea ace

held eneeySaturdayul 93f am.
Bonnie Price, chairpernon of
the Beth Emet Syoagogue Membership Committee, will hold an

Valparaiso Uoinersity and his
Masters of Divinity defrec is

..

and welcome Pastor and Mcs.
Klatehn.

Bethlehem United Church of

Christ (formerly Belhiehem

call WELCOME WAGONO
At sne.nsnnn prnbla,ns
dissppsn, wiSh s WELCOME

Evaugelical Church), 274f N.
Mafuolia ave,, will mark its lto
asniveesory with a service nf

WAGON nisit I ruas pontaI Senat

reunins and reuewal of marriage

that prnnidos von with gift, nf

vows for all those who were

wnlnnme, inuitatinns Gum muai

married at Bethlehem Church.

basi nouant ynaranmdeemeon

Thiu special service will be held

Sense gifts std into nf helpful is.

lernukip at St, Mark Lutheran will be held nu Sunday, August 21,
where he married Judith Ronseeh The feasi day celebration will
onJúly2O, 1903.
begin with maub al ltr3t am. in
A rcccplioo will be- held tor Ihr Holy Rosary Church, 512 N.

al 10110 g.m., ou Sunday, October
2, and will be followed by a noon
luncheon.

WELCOME WAGON nitit and a

friendly greetin g. We're glad
eoa',t name w neighbni.

-somenue who was'is asked to
send Ike persono name, addreuo,
aud year of marriage to the church office, 274f N. Magnolia ano.,

fnrward Sn meeliug yna.

Chicago, IL 056 14.

Joyce Freeman

Call 2f1.ffttfnr details,

MarIns Grunt Repregnaline

679-3007

-*-

*

MIKES

SHOP

-:

JUF fund raiser
on Cable TV
Cable lelenision subscribers in
Des Plaines,' Park Ridge, Niles
and Morton Grove will be able lo
see what is probably the Chicago

area's first

*

NE 1-0040

*

BelhEmdt,' will present a "SING
- A - LONG" euncert. Cantor

Klepper, singing with his sien

guitar accumpusimest, will' lead
rendition'n ' uf popular Hebrew
uongs frOm here and lureul and
willintroduceund teach nangu fur
children and young peuple, unme

Saturday morning, August f,

Kevin Miller, ses nl Saretta
Parraull of Morton Grove
celebraledhis Bar Mitovah.

Daily moroing services Mon.
day and Thursday are at 7 'n.m.;
Tuesdoy, Wednesday and Friday

at 7:15 am. Evesing services

Monday throuth Friday at 7r3t
p.m. Saturday mnruing serviceu

begin at f-3g am. and Sunday

Des Plaines will have so open
Is 1 p.m. for prospective wem'
headed by Rabbi Joy Kamen awl
the membership committee, will
be present to cnplain the full ser.

vice program offered to the
csmmnnity. From Nursery

School

Times columnist and hunt nf
"Kup'n Show" on Channel II,

schedule of religious, educational

are among the celehritien who
will participate.

to

Senior

Citinen

programs, MTJC boaslu a full
and social programs, All unaffiliated Jewish familien are invited to visit the Synagogue at
this open hume und learn more
about
thin
Couneryative
Cougeegation,

-

--

I

L

STATE FARM

I, N S U R A N C E

BILL
SOUTHERN

FAMILYINCOME

'I ...'

1'"''''
'

3
4
5
g
7

r

'

5,552

tt,tft
l2,S7t

.

"

21t4

Children frood'títhilies'whdsO i000we iot sr below Ike levels
shown are eligibl for Free Milk (or meati)

Applicatino, fornu,are being sent Is alt homes io a letter lo
parents. To )tpplY for free -or reduced price meats, households

'

available at Smithn Park, lucaled

at Grand, Cumphell Huron and

Should kil nul the applicolisu and reluis il to the school, Additional

Rockwell St.

copies ace available at lh&principal's office in each school. Ap'

Italian food, hdef,-sauuage and

plicalious may be nubmitled al any lime during the year. To.

other 'Italian goodies, ,also
beverageowttl he availuble. -

A band concert featuring the

'

Italian Sicilian 'Band 'With great
moments of music. Dance music
will Also be played.

The feast wilt conclude with a

gigantic firewôrk display io
Smith Park.

Friday from I arm. to 1 p.m.

If O family member becomes uoemployed 'of if family sine
changes, Ike family should contact the school lo file a oem ap'
plicatioo. If your child is approved of foc milh or meals)

Halpern, sos of Jach and Bita
Halpern of 9059 Golf rd., Des
Plai005, has reported tsr duty

benefits, you must notify the school when your hounehold income
iocreanes by mure than $59 per month ($600 per year) or when
your huusehotd tise decreasen.

Station, Tustis, Catit.

Celebrating Our 22nd Year

From 38. .00

Per Day

NURSING HONE

665Busse Hwy.

wilh 3rd Marine Aircraft Wing,

825-5517

Park Ridge

Marine Corps Helicoptee Air
-

4lmlingi

Evi

ßIoominihì

FIowrIand,
'Own S'si

the operatioO of child nutrition programs, ne child will be
discriminated against because of his/her race, color, national
they have been discriminated -against, they should weite im'

mediately te the Secretary nf Agriculture, Washington D.C. 25250.
'Under the provisions ofthe policy, Sinter tOits Green, Pciucipal,
' will review applications and determine eligibility. If a parent is

.. '

dissatisfied with the esling of Ike official,"he/she may wish to

'

' discusn thé decision with the detormining official on an intocmal

basis. st he/she wishes to matie a formal appeal, he/she may.
' 'make a rcqbest either orally or is writing to Res'. J. Edward
r

Duggan '- 5357 N. Harlem - Sff.5t45 t'or s hearing to appeal the
'':"deàiuion. Thepolicycontains on outline t the hearing procedure.
r,.

.

Freshmanseliolar

being taken at 939-0911.

of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kroll,
5315 N. Osceola ave., Nibs, has

bees selected as a Freshman

'

.,

Sihoïa( are chosen on the basis
of their academic achievement
and receive monelacy awards.

Miss Colteen B. Kroll, daughter

-

;I.

w

I
I

'yj

'''""''

Scholar at North parh.Col)ege is .T,uynvjiip1$igh5chost East ...,,,
'
Chicago for 195f-84. Freshman .

GARDENING-

r,'.,

I

IS UN COUPON

I

o anything

I.

OFFA'mliflgs

'

'

'I

,

.

WITH PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR fIORE

I
I

,

LiwIi 5OtOOA pon

Of tetes pites
5.0.50

petsus tomer

Coticen is a sludent at Maine

,, NOT TO BE USED WITH AfF OTHER COUPON

N

,At

.

Amlings,:wê.'Ve got it AHI

s' Aii.gSrdening"sUppli'BS''rk', ',

. "/-Garden flowers-annuals
& perennials
.
K' Vegetables
o' Patio Furniture

Rainbows Summer Club ut the
Liccolswuod Library, 4000 W.
Pratt. The certificates were

,

,

''

r

'noes and Shrubs

/ Amlingereen Lawn
Spray Service

'

/ Landscaping

n' GiftS-and much much morel

presented Saturduy,-Auguat t, by
vices Coordinator.

966-7302-

mia MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
sOue tians About' Funne ni Contsy

Funernl Pre'Arrunnnwnnt

Fnctu Ahnut Funeral unrslnn

Another winner wan, 'Jenoy
Slahas, 5, who gueused the unix'
her of jelly beano lu the.'Rkiubow

.

ß1uuiaI ¿unrrUI

umi

lar placed on the. Library's
check-eut counter siuce the start
of summer. All 3,911 jelly beano-

-'and the jot - were taken home
by Jenny.

-,

LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

Marine Cpi. 'Lawrence N.

should cnotactthe school.
The information provided by' the household io confidential and

many children ageu two through
twelvy who' inland the Reading

TELEPHONE:

Slots Fa;,!, r ns,,,onc OComp a,,cs. Ho,n Giflons OIoo!qIon Irr,ns

I

Lawrence N. Halpern

Linda Wichen, Children's Ser-

698-2355

Professional care by those who truly care in
the warmth and beauty of a lovely home

behanioral sciences, a one'year
degree.completion pcngram for

'

60648

NE 1-0574

bring o pen or pencil.

have one and the signature of an adult household member;

Readiti'g certificates were ut
the end uf the rainbow fur the

7942 W Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois

Chinaun, ill. IClogud Monday)

bachelor nf acts in applied

origin, age or handicap. 2f ony member of a household believes

'

Gt N. Mliw.uk..Ae.no.

'

For lise uged, connamesceol, or chronically ill, the Park
Ridge Terrace prdsides comp modern facility, service and
a professionally eoperienced stuR. Each guesl receineu
family.style care and atte000n. Heee is the ul,timule in
nursing homes, yet cales are surprjsingly mnderate.

'

.,'
.'

yearboohs may only be ordered
at this Jose. Students shoold

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

st human resources, for
mauagern and supervisors; the

-

'

-

National College of Education,
bonded in 11ff, has campuses io
Evanston, Chicago and Lombard.
Its programs tor worhiog adulls
also metodo the master of science
io management and development

wilt be med only' for purposes of determining eligibility and
verifyiogdata. '
'
.'
.. Alt children are treated the same regardless of ability to pay. In

Technion Israel lunlitute of

Readiiig
Rainbows
Summer 'Club

chanes wilt be conducted through
the bookstore. Please oste that

anueenunn.,,

Iti addition, yearbook pur'

maOafcment and education tor
allied health professionals; and
the master of education
generalist program, tor cIernenlacy hod secondary school
teachers.

Udi Saly, immediate paut

vatisus for the luncheon are

enesingu beginning Oct. 11.

In certain cauen foster children are also eligible foc these
'benefits. If a family has foster children living with them and
wishes to apply Sor frye miSo (or meals) for them the family

sday, S Km. to'S p.m., and os

Uuited Staten earning - a post
graduate degree in naval orchitecture ut M.I.T. Reser-

lists.

Accredited by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospitals

'

The office is.upex Monday.Thur-

Technology in Huifa;will addr005
the Chicago qhapter of American
TechuionSsciety's lunch meeting
Monday, Aug. 22 atIbe Standard
Club. Only ' is- currently io the

Classes will meet in the Evanston

adults who have about two yearn
of college; the bachelor of arts in

The Congregation is now aà'

the Congregation office, 965-6555.

ltsety Dey eunept Sstdgyi

Body Massage & Pedicure

dincourafe Ihe possibility of misreprcscnlalinn, the application
forms coulais a ulalemeol Above Itie space for uigoalure certifping thatall information fursished in the applicalion is truc and
correct. Au addilienal slalemeol is added to, warn that the ap'
plication is being mode io couneclion milk tite receipt of Federal
funds, that school officials may verify the ioformatiun in the ap.
plicalion, and Shut deliberale miorepresentalion of isformalion
may subject Ike applicadl lo pr050cotion under applicable Stale
and Federal stalules. The applicalion most be complete sr it can'
not be processed. In order for au appliealioo lo be complete, you
must provide the total household income, the names of all house'
hold members, sociat security numbers of all kouaehold memhers 21 yeais nr older or state that a household member does not

morniug servichs al 9 n.m.

cepting refistralionu for Hebrew
School, Sunday School and Norsery School. Memberubip tutor.
malisu in also available through

and e055hinationn, registration
forms, clans schedules and kook

5150, eut. 325.

2t,ftt

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.50

receive ID cards, locher oumbers

For more ioformalion, call 550'

., . u 19,422

'

t

education program may attend
an srgasisatisnat meeting Sept.

und Glenview area Thursday

15,554
17,235

'

It in very important that all

degree prepares' students for
teaching ' 'and admioistrative
careers io adult education.

'' $5,315'

"

Fri., Aug. 55I Special Freshman Orieutation S n.m. to I p.m.
Lunch will be provided. Mon.,
Aug. 29- Frenhmau Orientation
9-35 am. tu 11 am. Junior Oriontaljou I p.m. to 4 p.m. Tue., Aug.
3ti Sophoifmore Orientation SISO
am. to 1SISO am. Senior Orlentation 2 p.m. to S p.m. Wed., Aug.
2tI Clansen begot for all studen'
tu; first period begins atSt5 am.

students report to school occur.
ding to the orientation 'schedule
for proper registration. Students
sebo are absent must register on
August 31 and will ho charged a
latefee.
At onienlatisu, students will

Education's adult and continuing

The yeurlsng course' nf study
leading to the master of science

JULY ll9f3 -JUNE 35, l9t4

'''

North Shore residents in-

lerested in National College of

1 at t p.m. on the college's EvausInn enmpus, 254f Sheridan rd.

-

'FREEMILK

'

F mlyM nib r

-

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

'''

- 2''

'

MTJC Open' Hoûse

"''r. r'

,...

FAMILY'SIZE: ., '

NS Jc

Jessioh communities worldwide.
Joel Daly, Channel 7 News Anchor, Ire Kupcinet, Chicago Suo'

Chicago Tribune teleninion critic,

'

,.

Loyola Academy will begiu the
1983-84 school year with a Special
Freshman Orientation on
Friday, August 26. Lunch will he
prunided.'

program '

Each Additional '.....

bers. The professional ntaff,

Meyer and Marilynu Prestue,

'

in utlendunce will have the spportunity to ment and talk with
the congregation's utatf.aud nffirers about affiliatinn at Beth
Emel.

culminoles a fine.day cily.ioide
JUF phonoihon to raise millions

nf dollars for critically needed
humauitarian sernices in

'

«

programand refreshmentn, those

sresidonl of thestudeut council of

some 36 suburbau enmmuidties

.' .'

offers adult

'

Rabbi Peter Knnhel will
fine words uf greeting and tatti
about thé' religiuun life uf the
congregation. Folluwing the

house, Susday, August 21, 9 Am.

The telethon, to be aired in

r

Loyola Academy
Freshmen Orientation

National College

St. Jshn BrebeufSchool today announced it policy for Free Milk
' (Ar meals) for children unable to pay the full price of euilh served
underlheSpecial Milk Program
Local uchnol officials huno adopted Ihe' following family sise
and iucome criteria lor,determining eligibility r

'

.

dod.

throughout the Chicago area,

Or chaunet 23 in Morbo Grsve.

r ,.

of which he eumpuned And recur-

Maine
Township "Jewish
Congregation, SaSS Ballard rd.,

Park Ridfe; channel 1f in Nues

De Paul Basbethatt Couch Ray

Like a goodncighboz
. StatcThrm is there

August 21 at 4 p.m. at Beth Kme

AmericaH
Techirjon Society

on channel 164 in Des Plaines and

6500 N. MILWAUKEE * Chicago, Israel and remnanl

* Cui FIOwe,s FtornI Onninca
* - c orsaness Hueso Finnin

end, al the Church, with the
Benediction of the Blessed
Saoramcst. Refreshments witt be

mod raisins
cabtelbon
eu
Thursday,
Sept. 1.
Church officiais are lryiug lo
locate everyone married there Many Chicago, celebrities aod
media peruooalilieu will host the
over lhe years,
AoyOue married at Bethlehem- show on behalf uf the Jewish
Or who knows the whereabouts of Uiiited-Israel Food from f-s p.m.

iiOlat aftnr the tnnno, snu'ne
nn,std it. Roms with a

Western Ave., Chicago. The Rite
tsr Ike Annuinting of the Sich will

io the cnmmuoity io invited lo al' be administered during maos.
-tend the iuslollulieo and In meet The mile-long pilgrimage will

seeks couples
wed there
After ynavé moved in,

annual
The
Eightieth
Mich. on Joue '36th. Pastor pilgrimage to the Shrine of Saint
Klafeho served kin Semivacy In' RoccA, palron saint nf the sick,

Beer Klatchn in the North Hall nf

Si. John Brebeuf
milk program

live new,. ,memheru Sunduy,

Saint Rocce Mássand Procession

area. He'receined hin Buchelor of'
Arlo ' degree io 1579 from

the Church at 19 am. Everyone

Bethielgeng UnUed

K:UTa»n.

Friday, August 19, at 8I30'p.m.
Rabbi Peter S. Kunhel 'will eux-

and religion, Ihe equality of meo 1902. He wan ordaiued at SI. Mark
und women, thy elimination of all .Lulheraj Church in Rosenilte,

School clauses are beiug accepted
from children hiudergarten

Cati tnt tnarrangeaonnenninnf
time fnr my nitit. im mnuking

'open house program for pronpee-

Free Synugngue in Evannton

of the natiouat expnsure that thin

in the nynogogue. lnfprmation

Shabbat evening services will
he conducted ut Beth Emet The

f°age9

The ßugle, Thursday, August 18,1983

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. .

SP 40366.

Joseph WoiclochowEki & Son

-

llmlings floweckind-0

. nL0OMINuDALI amy Ttaii Od.

ai Gary aue.
DEERFIEL0 Caidwell Cornets Shupping

Cetoet st Waukegay & Lake Cook sSs.
F05157 PARK eouneuelr r,Loe sed
Des Plaines

. HINSOALE-OAK 5500K

IOLIET tOO SurtE teed
MELOO5E PARK Mais ylowetlatdl

noon Went North aae.
NAPEROILLE sgden std Wanhiegnus
SILES 7525 West Dempniet
ROLLINO MEADOWS Route SI anS

Wilke suad
540 WESt ladeo Aaeoue
sake uellent you, mmi or nun ata asrarn flead Suosnu , Opec isnfllflEian O surdas,

VISA
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Volunteers needed at
Orchard MHC
-

-

-

Harlem Irving Plaza's
Fall Fashion showings
Harlem Irving Plaza features
all that's new for "Fabulous Fall
'83" durlog Ils fashion showings

more! In every day dressing,

at l2l0 p.m. and 230 p.m.,

Saturday, August 27. Shares
Sorensen, lashios coordinator for

Yves Saint Laurent and Rive
Gauche, is coordinating and
.

commentating the shows which

"The key factor in fall war-

drobing is versatility," connues-

plain in detail steps lo follow it
plant propagation.
The demonstration-will be held
outdoors on the east side 01 the

Library near the front enirasce.
The Library is al 5215 Gables ut.
Just watch for the Planlmobile!

will

Admission is free.

plasta from the old ones. She wil

nne li e plant material and es

-

p.m. Tueoday aod Thursday 5 p.m. The resident fee for the 2 day 3
week class is $0. Nns-reoidest fees are doubled. Register at the
Pork District office before Sept. 0. No registration will be aceep-

-

.

University of Minnooai-Coltnnbiu
(UMC) Honors Collegn. hsclnded

i

IMPORTED

s u 99

BOILED HAM
WISCONSIN

SWISS CHEESE

HERKIMER (WIHTECHEDDER)
'
TWINOAKS

- WHOLE MILK
VINEGAR & OIL

GERMAN STYLE

POTATO SALAD '

People cas obtain the Loyolo
University Medical Center Sunburn Meter readings daily from
Centeal Weather by callisg 97fl2lzhetwees 12 soon and t p.m.

help meet the emotional and

It is opes to enpeetase parents
and their children, ages three to
twelve. A family should attend

social seeds uf peaple with inenrabIe or life-threatening
illnesses )parlicularly cancer)
and their family members. The
group meels on the second and

pregtiavcy. Attendance during

bunk Wednesday nf each month
from 7 p.m. lo 0:30 p.m. at Got-

the class no earlier then the
mother's seveolk monib of
theeighth month nl pregnoncy is
the recomnoended time.

tlieb Memoriol Hospital, 5700 W.
North ave., in Metrose Park. Call
To pre-register for the clans - Nydia Pascual, RN., at 450-4900
fsr mnre information.
call 901-3675. The clans is free fur

cannot put it down. Reenab
welcomes gnesls to come, to
Reesah Chapter is a pan of the

$260
s

(312)
243-9020

i

Fall session
pre-school -registrätióñ

.

AT
g
1Oomea

?d

T

Comseunily College Child
Development Cenlers, according
lo Pat Rovar, program manager.
Openings still exist io claooes
for children three lo live years
old for Ihe l23O to 33t p.m. class
00 Monday-Wednesdoy Friday al
both OCC/Skokie and 0CC/Des
Plaiocu, and in the TuesdayThursday etano from tt5 lo P45
pro. al OCC/Shokie Spaces
remain open in the TuesdayThursday claus from 0:35 n.m. to
lPllp.m. al OCC/Skokie.

The Early Childhood Cesler of
Maise
Township
Jewish
Congregaba0 toto Ballard, Des
Plaines, io accepting applicalions
for registration in a Wide Variety
of programs for Fall, 1953.
Children who will be three
by
Dec. 1, can join Ihr livo ur lhree

moroing.a_ivee
class. PeeSehoolers who ivill be four by

Dec. t, can alleod Ike Ihrer-

aller0000-claos or the more ioleosilied IiVr-allernoon program,

4701 NerfS Cunrbotl.nd

452-0676

its primary funetioss -Is its
promotion of Jewish edneatios

and culture on - a. local and
national level. The chapter's

- -.

CHICAGO
BE LM O N TC E N TRAL

3t25 Nstjfl Centt.l

725-3055

All programs Otter a wide
range uf learning eoperiences
including ari, music, creative
dramatics, physical aclivilieu,
games, stories and cuokiog rsperiences
Guided
by
profeusioonlly traloeg teachers

progransming includes book club

Cost is $62 per month for the
three-day program and $42 for
the two-day program. There io a

sessions, an well as monthly
meetings where the methbern

team of their identity and live it
in anactivemeanioglol manner.

$15 registration fee, Registrolion

is permitted -for mpre thon one

For more information of the

session.

Book Club, Reenak, or Pioneer

"The programoffers u variety

Women/Na'amát in general,

of activities- dèàigned to en-

courage cÑativity osd

please call Bacham Noviek of
Morton Grove, Publicity Chair-

in-

tetfigeneg ¿rowth in an eovirooment that promotes physical slid
uOcial wetl-beiog,'.; Ms. Kuvor

man, 965-2351.
.

-

-

You're at the top of our list fr back to school We've
taken the new, fashionablethings you need rightnow
and marked them at special sale prices. Now thru Sunday, you can be at the head of -your class by puthng
Harlem Irving Plaza at the top of your list for back to school
savings Ei- fashionl

Rainbow
Lullabies at
Nues Libraries

said.
- --i' :Fur on appointment to eegisler
-

colt 635-14go (Skokie) or 035-1040

(Des Ploises).

MTJC Early
Childhood Cent

:

NORRIDGE
CUMBERLAND MALL

Pioneer Women/Na'amat. Ose of

-

the fall seusiso of Ike Oaktos

-89?

REG.

..'7
V

967O1OO

white shin.

Make Today Count is a Gottlieb

Hospital program organised tu

gnburhan Chicago Conseil of

THE\'C#IICAGOLAND SHAPE-Up'
'--.

Nf LES
OAK MILL MALL
7500 North MlIw.okoo Anena

direct what promises to be lin exciting discussion. Shelty sayo once you start reading this hook yen

LB.

Registration is conliouing for

t

Sept. 24,, 7 p.m. to-midnight, is
Holy
.Fo(zsily.- Hospital's
Auditorinm. , -

LB.

-

-

boro persons with fair, unbound

Cancer support
group at Gottlieb

dineros or to listan.

SAVE 00g

COLE SLAWOR i

Skidoo," to be held Saturday,

reaffirmation of life...of the
Jewish people...a passionate,
brightly illuminating work."
Shetty Lipowich, Book Clnh
Chairman, of Deerfield wilt

already sckednted is "A Roaring
20's Las Vegas Night, 't3

LB.

minutes it tobes for the son to

planned elsewhere.

next book club meeting os Sotarday, Aug. 27 at 1230 p.m. at thé
home of Gloria. Kraft in Phobie.
The Reesah Book Club as always
has discovered a very interestmg
book to discuss. Childrea of the
Holocansi by Heleo Epstein, is "a

tkwest Suburbs. One event

$d)99

5790 W. Roba st., Macton Grove.

Meter that tells kaw many

life when a baby is born.

at Menton Brothers; however,
there is a $5 fee if delivery Is

Womes/Na'omol wilt -hold its

Women's Board of-Holy Family
Hospital is busy ptasning fnlure
events with-committee members
to benefit heultk rare in the Nor-

5ALLOONS BY US

rlovz'iri 's list

12:30 p.m., at Alexian Brothers
MeditaI Center, 800 W. Biesterfield rd., ElkGrsve Village.

participasta who plan tu deBver

The Reenak Chapter of-Pioneer

-

resident and president of The

Morton Grove.

SAVE 1.50

fleer
Women book
club
Reenah

Mrs. Toni Cueca-a Northhrook

were Wendy Eisesetadl of Dun
Ptuioeu and Susan Zimheeof( of

Eoesy Day ice offer dlftneent

NEWYORK

Stirn & Trim classes are held Monday add Wednesday at the
following times: 9-9:45 orn., tL45-l0:3t am., 7-745 or 745-th3g

General Honors Certificate stoke

hnmemade food specialties conked &
prepared in the old w,rld ttndltlon.
STOP IN AND SAMPLE
THESE DELICIOUS TREATS

swIF-r's
HARD SALAMI

-

Holy Family
Women 's Board

the possibility of nome peope
developing skin cancer from
please call Phyllis Gnttlieh, yeard of overexposure to the
Volunteer, Ce-ordinator at Or- ultra-violet rays ofthe sus.
Far better to he os the side of
chard MHC, 967-7340.
cantiOn. Loyola University
Medical Cesteç has a Sunburn

Local residents ore among the
639 undergraduate students at the
per week. Any am000t of volun- University of Deilver who hove
leer time coo be 'o valuable con- bees named lo the Dean's list for.
tribo)ion, - and efforts mill be the grado poist overage attained
mUde to build on the interests and during spring quarter, 1903. Ineluded was Vivian S. Mitowshi,

wilt begin a mini seooios 01 Slim k Trim, Sept. 12. This three week
enerrise class is a prelude te Maggie's 10 week elans beginning in
October.

dents have been awarded Ike

792-1492
II

bees working with o group on
food budgeting, shopping, and
ment preparalionlor two boors

Maggie Ifolieb, fitness instructor fsr the Miles Park Distriét,

UMC student
honored

ff

6247 N. Milwaukee . Chicago

-

,

outlogs, helping prepare for parties, aecsmpäny the groups os encorsions, and in teaching everydoy living skills. One woman has

ledaflerthiodate.

One hundred twenty-one sta-

(H5PPi

crafts, planning community

casioo,"concludes Sorensen.

demnsstrat
lechni neu to start new house

der-und give you back-a little

.

The class is designed to help
ehildrèn and expectant parents
deal with Ike odjoutmento that
seed to be made io their family

and appropriate for the oc-

demando of real-fife dressing...
clothes that go further, work bar-

.' .,

support.
If you wish more information,

"Fashion separates are being
featured for mix 'n match mere

Cfil on

children will he held os Saturday,

There will he oppurtunities for
peruuns te assist bobby-work,

different, what's easy to wear

nesdoy, Angust 31.

A Sibling Preparation Clans for

expectant parents and their

variations. The possibilities ore
unique balance of what's new and

fall fashion that meets the

,

nocializatien grasps fur posthospital psychiatric patients.

endless. Each choice offers a

tmsbi e al 730 p.m. on Wed

-

The. new training and unenSummertime tu the season for
tatinn program will begin at the
end nf September. lt wan felt to picnics, swimming anti Sun-

than ever'hefore so you can

propriate is a variety of worhing
situations," adds Sorensen.

tu Sorensen. "Options-in-stressing
have expanded. We're ready with

at Alexian Brothers

-

Sept. It, from 1f-30 am. until

part', and the need to looh sp-

ticults ist at the Chicago Botanic
Garde , will come to the Shohie
Pnbli Library with the Plan

Preserve Dr.

-

he very useful and beneficial by hathing,
Americans, of connue, are sunthe grnap who participated this
worshipers,
hut too much sun cao
spring. In additinn, ail volunteers
.
he
dañger500
to your skin, with
receive os-gniog supervision and

create your own countless

Nan y Clifton, urban hor-

akilities ofthevnlwiteer,-

.

The Nitos Public Library

-- District's Children's Department
mitt present Ratnhow Lnllahies,

bedtime programs for children

who hove had exteosiVe
education is Early Childhood sod

ages 2-f and their families, from
P30-K 15 on Monday, August 2201

Judsic subjects, the chitdreo

thé Main Library, 0900 Oohlon;
and Wedsesday, August 24 at the
Brauch Library, 0320 Bollard rd.

become aware of their Jewish

heritage in a wholesome co-

Vironment which stresses
sociotizotios and isdependeoce.
Also offered in the Foil is the

No registration is required bnt
children sudor O musi be accompaoied by as adult. The program
will include stories, poppels and

Parent-Toddler Progrom fur

chitdres who will be two be Dcc.

films chosen especially far this
age group. Chitdres may wear

1. Once a week, mothers ood
children come together fur exptsralion of nursery school
facilities, art media, songs,
physical activilies aod linger

pajamas to 1ko library and bring

a slatted toy, blankel or other
bedtime friend ifthey wish.

The Rainbow Lullabies ore

ploys.
For ioformotjos, brochure nod

regisirotiso, halt Marge Baker,
director, st 297-2006.
,

part of the Riles Public Library
District's "Reading Rainbows"
Summer Programs. Fur more information colt the Main Library
at 967-1254 or the Branch Library
at 297-6200.

PilgeI1

Sibling Preparation Class

to.z-epeat it iii late September.
Volunteers are needed as aida in

Plantmobtle at Skokie Library

Ave., Irving Park, and Forest

e,-

Mental Health Center is planning

there is the need to Øresest a cnrtain image, te loch and dress 'the

.

ecri?seodori

'

Havizig cnmpleted a very sue-

cesuful ' training prugram fnr
volunteers last spring, Orehard

-

Loyola's
sunburn meteE
readings -

, Tfje'BdgI, Thjn'udâ3(, Augìtht1, Son

.ISX.T.ÏSTSTSTST.T.
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. Project Decide--or

o fItèPtie6 í'teieBefttteI
Leaves calling

Theft prevented

card
A 21-year-old Glenview mee
was mTeeted for shoplifting h
Nues on Saturday, August 13.
Police report the Glenview man
was shopping at Sears Roebuck
and Co., 400 Golf Mill, when he

was seen leaving the store

without paying for three shirts. A

secarity guard chased the man

A resident cf the 7600 block of
Nora st., reported her home wau
vandalized during the early morning hours ofSunday, August 14.

officials called the home listed On

was placed at $20.

The resident reported- to the
poUce ttcstvandats used a knife to
out the screen ou an Outside door
about
tZr3O
am. The

replacemeot cost of the screec

Drunk but
lovable

her check book muido. The

reported the man wan carrying a
metal hou and durisg a seajeh of
the area police found the bon. In-

woman attempting to use Ike
checks immediately fled the
store asd left the area in a car

side were the shirts as well as

Homes

followicg
complaintu
of
csntomerc being bothered by an

vandalized

iotouicated mao on Sunday,
Augout 14. 501000 police arrived

Three Nifes homen reported
having their wiadows brokeo
during the night of Saturday,

recideol, who wao heicg very

arreoted. At the Nitos Police

Department he Vsa charged with

shoplifting, assigned a September court date and released after
posting a $100 hood.

c4wdcea' Cujecnc
reported between 10 p.m. and
cAnd eteanern
that vandals had shOt
PANTS SHORTENED 3.00 midnight
B.B. pellolo through their svio20% Ulf On Léanhor In Suede
dews. The replacemest cost of
297.49na
the windows ranged from $50 to
9020 N. MllweakonAne., Nibs

s, 64 Or Sleek & WHite VP. FO, PO, TO, In 1215.24

records from a back room. There

were 001 albums in the boues. The

alhoons wore worth $7.99 each
makingtho total loss $806.00.

WITH

:

nitirin 24 hours or receipt in ou, lob.

eaR aonmuNAL INFopuanun 0e panNe ORDEfl: 15121 698-3358
OR SEND nanEe FueM na
-

Stute .

Ilfl9tsurG
ca oSer Cord

.

ecn eeeer-e,c ce.rroesc, s.

Phane

7Ip

Dele.
o

-

ec5,1:

-

NO StRIENO INVESTMCNTrUUPRR PROFtTS

Seek informatiofl
on Computer theft

-

For loformalioc leading to the

r

.

PHONE: 470-5850
INSURANCE . MASTER CARD sad VISA ACCEPTED

1.6 Cu. Ft

TAPPAN
MICROWAVE '
OVEN
WITH FULL SIZE OVEN

S.Reday . 8:05 AM 95 4:30 PM

-

STEREO

99

PHONOGRAPH f .
CASSETTE
. RECORDER

-

I

The Judiciary Committee will

hold further hearings io other
parlo of Ihe slate to study the
-

overcrowding problem.

"We , oeS to: completely re-

''The legiulature juot opproved

fullest enei'ino añd atteotion

tiveseso ofoti..êdrreat penal

system to deldinioe what aclioo
is moot apprópriale." Jaffe said.
"This silualios ohutl receive oar

over the coming mooths."
- EMERGENCY MEDICALTECH, TRAINING PROGRAM

w

'oest00

-

-

You Can Count On . . .

I
7243 W. TOUHY

- BeginnIng SÒpR. 19th

CALL: TRUDY CASEYlDirector

541-8484'

Colsiobas Heup. 2528 t.akeaiew,
-

Chiosgu, II tItiS

MIDWEST
BANK

M.srspoiibafl Medal 8472
FMIAM Cimli 055,0 OlIO

FeweR vOsEo-SE and
Seo C,roie 01 sound

Vi

'Mste0C0rd.

STORE HOURS

Maedny-Thsrsdep-Peidep

9 AM. -

9

P.M.

Taesdsy-Woden.dep

9 AM, - 6 P.M.
tabardo0

9 AM. - a P.M.

-

REGISTER NOW LIMITED ENROLLMENT
-

-L) S

-T. V. & APPLIANCES

Mundays WWodn,,dsy., 1h35u.eÇ. - 2:00 ens. nr DlM p.s. -s,3u p.m.

5.Essrd.y., hIs,.m. s, s,ne p.m.

Medas P475 FMIAM neal Alarm 0100k 00db
sirs Poser Resnte - Oust Ais,m
THE REVEILLE

PRtRtuOi5bTE roo aesnntnics

COLU
BUS HOSPITAL
Day, Enaning Or Saturday Classas

EVENING HOURS

Ts,,aFri..a:5IAM55R.ospM

QUASAR

Cunsideriog, Jaffe said,

evaluate .thaOdquacy sod -of foc-

CEOT1C100 Oto ioeo oppeosm

-H. CLEANINGS

Man,, Wed. B Thur.. -u:sO AM no h05 PM

Model 56-1026

Compact 1.7 Cu. Ft Oven

Double -celliag, prison lahor
campo, and' the temporary cooveruioo ofmoresecure otrúctoreo
loto jails are several other short

EMT-A

F. CROWNS & BRIDGES

-

REFRIGERATOR

----:

vetioos shoot mool of the 'oller,
natives brought up al the
beocio0, however, iocluding 006
offered by tho Slateo Attorocy lo

-

9350 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, H.
24 Has, Anawerben Sursise:

peoiteotiarieO3n

Early Release program just

the largesl tax iocrease io the

B. BRACES
C;GUM SURGERY
D. ROOT CANAL THERAPY

-

COMPACT

euttcosütyfacititiésuatiljl,fusds
the capital: ty-build4tsen sew

dato-o of our criminal justice

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-rays $12.00

3

-

the preveotioo of crime.

cootrol by 195g," said J000e. "The

Oyslem."
Jaffe said he hou seriouo reser-

-

tvietg Gcspto Pesuotsq

G. EXTRACTIONS

-

Callers to 899-7507 with ioformalioo do okt have to give their
oames.
Crime Stoppers also pays cash
rewards of up lo $1,000 for infermnlioo which aldo 1ko police io
solviog of other felooy crimes,
recovery of property or drugs or

Uoil, #0470505 aad a Epsom MXlog Printer, #335285.

seoply boild more pri0000,

-

-

-

itemu aleteo, Crime Stoppers will
psy a Cash reward of ap to $1,000.

diluted the pOohlive effect cf moot

and

-

Cook County Sheriff's Youth Services Departmeot-at800-2950.,.

_peisoo sOOteoces lo the poiot
where st shook the 00lire foso-

William J. Cohen, D.D.S., Ltd.

E. FILLINGS

-

puohed 'st oui the beck door. It -: - term oelutiosoo the Committee IS

IMPORTANT NOTICIÇ
Petntsc t

help youth make respoouible

arrest of por000s c0000uittiog thin

Howard AssOàlation añd several

George Mui, D.D.S.

3111

cdueatioa program or the slide
show, eaU Mary Feoriek of the

-

Ask US ASOUT FUND RAISERS ace sustnsss PROMOTIONS

LIIIItIItIIIUi!!Ii!IIi!F5

-ôHOME

SEE OUR SELECTION OF
TV's AND APPLIANCES
THAT BRING A WORLD OF
ENTERTAINMENT FOR
THE COLLEGE STUDENT
OFFICE OR HOME

more ioformaltoo about this drug

cnbseqoestly
Departmeot of '-Cerreclionu
otruch
down
by
a
receul
Supreme
Director Mrhael Laoe, Peter Coort ruliog.
Bensmges':'Oggrn$tho-Goversoro
"This problem is severe, imcffbce,- ' Mbchael,Mehoocy, a
medrate,
and likelyto get eut of
- repr000fitallvir:uf the Jobo

ralVAci,

Us.o _u

The Hoose Judiciary Como-ilolate's hitory;'.justto ivaietaio
tee heuriog co the prisco overcr- other esperto os the state's peual
system.
.
osseuhtat :$ate:servicea,".: said
- owdsog problem io which five hoy
As u result of Class X, deter- Jaffe. "Ijssldon't 0cc where sil
offbcials - testified, "gave us a
senleociog and -'three Ihe mooejr'to ht4ldtheue facilities
good Overview of the situatioo, mbcale
time
luser'
io goingió Come frömY!
sod a wide oariely of tcmpkrary poputatioalawu, the Otateo prisoh
has
risco
"Throwisg up a bot of 'slide
palliatives, hut oo 00e sceme lo
shot A into slot B' structures lo
have a comprehecoive approach dramatically over the last Iwo
house violent prisoners, as he
lo solvbag bi," caid Commitino - years. Te prevent seriauo everIhn Department cf seems to advocate, io flot a very
Chairmao State Repreoeotative Crowding,
Correctienu iostitated an
practical long-term seletioo
Aaroo Jaff e.
emergoocy
'lforced early release t either." Jaffo said.
joe committee meeting, which
which woo critiCized by
"Correclionsl Revenue shariog
JaGe coovened on Moaday mor- program,
I
w
foc
mont ffscala
oamscbmoerpoo abt h rl
slog io the State of Illinois
t g ovol sog d a cycle t m alte natur said J ff
hubidlog, heard leslimooy from i the
t te p so ysteslo Tb
Th state ch inope lesa reot
States Attoroey Richard Daley, program
was

- and VO uiconloe- o ht QUALITY uuVsAeqTsE. All nc,k comprares

CIty

C

Jaffe
calls
Judiciary
hearing
on
J.__ I__l'_,,L,.
prison ove

Why?we wnt ro be you, ,ngulsr liv p, cons, s,. We use oli Kodak products

J-D Cornpeny

graders. The drug education
coorse, appropriately enlitlod

crime, or fur the recovery of

sr as 55P5SU! (all.

MOVIE Puocesslea.

creased aworeness thut
use of
substances does not solve
problems, and greater knowledgé
5f advertising tactics. The words
of 00e student say it alIr- "I tearned I eau make my own decisious
and deal always have to go along
with Ike crowd."

ochools that are tterested' io
Project Decide. If you'd like

in merchaadise was 510100 00 burglarized nod the following
Wednesday, Augnut 10. Officials competer itsmo stolen: IBM-PC
of Big Daddy's record store, 0517
6Y2KOg978t, IBMMilwaukee ave., said sokoows Computer,
CPU Compulir, #0251419, IBMpnr000s removed three boues of CPU Compuler, 00277832, CRT

How?'e purohuelna loo fl!mae,bilbnât.. ut a east sr s3o.on. Easi, li - .. ,005nmubbn rs, ano roll sr flesh film nith each roll y au.nedL,, rai
p, coussin 5, st nc odditlonsi cost. T ha,oi.n u rime ilmir seule sr
t Oscena tiricoten. NOVALln

Board has doveloped a 25 hour
classroom curriculuno for 5-8

OoJaouary 31, offices at 0565
Dec Pluiocs, were

Per

-

changea in -students' attitudes
regarding peer pressure, an in-

The Cook County Sheriff's

Iment. The Drug Ioformalioo

loud sod walking around hugging

Program evaluations. bre promising. There have heen punitive
-

9real :2çfeás Jo!'

-

Yoath Services Department, usder the direction -of Richard J,
Etrod, is 000 of the fouodero sed
strongoot oupporters of this drug
preventioo program. The Youth
Services Department has
developed a slide show proseotalion le Community gruupo or

ageocios,.
the
medicut
profeusios, and the Cook Couoty
Sheriff's Youth Services Depar-

decinioo about subotaoce use.

ose pu,ohu,e ksdsmbnr P,Int Film in Dino, il, 400. Culs, Slid. Film

-

oeothwost - suburbao Fifth
Municipal District Court Drug laformatioO Board, compooed ol
ropr0000lativeo from local

"Project Decide", is designed to

It'e Tru.l

-

Yes,

-

lico is everybody's business.
That's the philosophy of the

they fouod the mon, a Nilec

oQ..
9/, ThIe Is not e mlsprintl
.

In reality, drug abuse preveo.

A local stare reported over $050 Mioer,

Film

Color

question : "How can I protect my
children?"

Recoids stolen

$450

fb%('
KOdak
POrk

everywhere ask the perpetual

tavern customers. Police eucortedihe man from the tsvero.

August 13. Resideots of the 5500
block of Ottawa and Marion SI.,

30C

Alcohol, marijuana, barhitsrates, glue. Kids hear about
aod seo these drugs bu alomentary aod higtoschools throughout
the country. No wonder pareato -

ochools, the judiciary, police
departmeols, youth serviog

Police wore called to Doc
Weed's 8832 Dompuler st.,

with three otherpeople in it.

papers containing bis name aad
address. Police went to thc Glenview manu home where he was

-

A limaI store prevented stolen
checks from being used to.purchase merchandise on Saturday,
August 13. OffIcials of Venture,
f500 Golf rd., said a woman entered the store and tried to purchase merchandise using a check
with the name and address of-a
Barrington woman. Suspicious

porse was recently stoles with

he managed to escapo. Guards

Screen cut

-

tho chech. The resident said her

through the parking lot, however,.

-- Drugs andYouth

--

PHONE 192.3100

CLOSED SUNDAY
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SPORTS

Bulgarian gymnastics team

.

.

ws

.

LIttle League
Patek & Sma WhIte See .13-let
Nati Bank ofNilee CubeS
Ferthe White Spn, good offense

Greene named to Labor Conimittee
Skoke resident Normen
Greene has been named In the

H. Baylets and C. Sikoroki getting
no base 3 timeo.Gnod'Iietdiog by

Players Assnciatinn Awards Dincnr, Sept. 24, st the Hyatt Regen-

Bnffeli, allowing only 3 roots in bio

,

For informatinn na the basketball dinner enntael the Little City

'GYM

rift)

Son, gond eye al the plate by B.

Lawrence L.
Larson

Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps
Helicopter Air Statinn, Tonlie,

land nlder.1O:30 'tU Noon
9 and oidor . Noon 'tu 7:00 P.M.
15 and oidor . '.08 P.M. 'tu close

Calif.

ç*( KIDi
\

!k (COME BOWL
WITH THE

CLOWNS

Rhythmic gymnastics wilt be

re-introdaced an on Olympic
apart al the 1504 sommer Otympics is Los Angeles. The

Balgarian Notional team is
reengnieed as the team to walch

and that rare sppnrtsnity will
Onori be possible. The Batgarians
will perform al y p.m. no Sanday,

Aognsl 21 at Ihn Parhaide Sport
and Fitness Center, 5511
Harrinsn, Des Plaises. There
witt be an admission charge nf $3
foradalts and $2 foe children ages
five lo 12. Children under five
will be admitted free. The learn,

e005isting of fice ysang women
and Iheir coach, Neska Robeva,
will perform at the Fitness Cnn-

ter on their way lo Ihe inter.

national competitinn hooted by
the city nf Los Angeles.

The word gymnastics instinclivety nommons an image of
pisies lihe Olga Knrbut or Nadia
beam orspinsing throagh the air.
This version of the sport is called

artistic gymnastics. The dancetibe version is formally known as

-

Sanction Fee: $2.50
(due at u'eqis08aiion)

7333 ri. Milwaukee Ave.

(lightweight for poonger bowlers)

use of rentaishoes
individual and team trophies
patches that reward achievement
membership card good for
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BEST

FORWARD

rheciwotaid ce eocecarticrisjs dia.
betet, cbrsisy, cte.
Aaotd Itcohiewo. Iwitenee yeas
foot lcrdth. Cctvcciblistcro, como,
eollatcs, weh tenable, heci beaiseo,

inilamwosicn, See ynar loot cace
t i, celolis i.

special events and privileges
IGAMES IONTEAM STARTS
4

2
3
3

along their bodies in lime In
Rhythmic gymnastics has its
roots io ancient Greece, bal Ike
Rnssiano,
and
Easlern
EOrnpeans Ore given credit for

laming it into a competitive
sport. Tnday, the cnsntry nf
Bulgaria is the dnmioasl force in
rhythmic gymnastics. Anello

Rateshnea, 23, is the team's

soperstar.
She has won
nitmer005 medals aod bords io
world competilios and earreotly

shares the tille of European

champion with a Roosian gym-,
east. Liflia Ifoatona, lt. aod

5

5
5

:1

5

3

5

'

national Cnmpetitions winoisg a
vareity ofowards. Daniela Gran-

Icharova, 10, and Dilliasa
Guergeieva, 17, the remaining

team members, also will perIn the United Stales, islereot io
rhythmic gymnaotics hao shown
steady growth in Ike 1970's and
1950's. Coaches ood olodenlo nf

,

'

AUG27
AUG27
AUG27
AUG27
AUG27
AUG27

st time, enabling students In labe

Jnrsldlnaid,
"All you have to do sow is come

Boffeli, J. Heno), and P. Daly.
Palrk & Snns White Son 9-Srnwna
Chichee Orinleo 7

another fanlantic job by finishing

seasun record. ta 9 wino and 7 best nf the best io the multi-team

finished with a 01k in Fly and a
tlb in Free, Bill Hayes finished

limen. lt wan a well-played game

Breast, Keith Lake took 4th in 25
Bach and Donoy Knapp buh 51k

Testy Pep Padres l5-Patek & finished 3rd in 25 back and Susan is Free.
Snus White Snn 1g

Flyns look a 5th is 25 Breast and

agaitist the Padreo. Gond
pilehing by P. Daly. Very good

the Free Relay and Medley relay
tnnh 2nd and 3rd respectively lar

over and Dave McFeggan took

relay tuok 3rd,
In the S and 10 year division the
girls Free and Medley relays Inub

1<011e lohn Snob Srd

For more information about
the performance, call the

hitting by J. Bredwell - with 2 the girls white the buys Free

1er at 690-8053,

,

JutS' 28-30 will be days longremembered
by
Nancy
Kozaneehi, Niles swimming
athlete who competed in the 17th
National A.A.U./LLS.A. Junior
Olympic finols in Soolh Bend, Indiana, Dennis J, Stark, Olympic
ennrdtsatsr, cnngratolalen Nancy after she won 5 bronce medals
for as all-aroond 3rd place in Ihe

three baue hits, C. Sihorshi with 3
singleo, E. Boffeli wilh a single, a
deobln, and a Iriple, P. Daly got
on bane 4 timeo with a siogle and
3 walks, B. Stroad gut on base 3
limes With 2 walks, as well an gethog hit by a pitch. All io all it was
a very gond season Inc the White
Snn I hope all nf Ihr players and

l'ero rote d in Stir isteresi nl liciter
I ontcccc'l'y

A Fa,ttili l't,ditttrv Ct'ittri'.
(515 Milssaokv'r Arrtittv'
Glrovirw. II, (sO(825
729-221)1)

Cow pnny "Woodland's Pref erence," with a first in the ander nad-

The 7th onnoal Parts Ridge

muroing uf the race. The first 510
registrants will ' receive a
uooveoir T-shirt. Awards will be

given not for all categories fur

thin scenIc rage thraogh the
stceelo nf Park Ridge.

For more information contact
Chris Paroon at 823-6478

die class and a second over fgnces. Tarmoy Brimmer louis the
Reoervn Championship -award,
riding Frank J. Jayse, Jr.'s "AIfy Tapple." Tummy and "Mf y

Tapple" look a first and third
over fences towards this award.
Also, 1$-year-old Dana Partan
placed first over fences and third
wsdrr oaddle riding her dapplegrey pony "Rnseann lkooeanna

Slacey Stadish, to wio second in

BRINGThISQUARTERBACKFORTWOFREEGAMETOKENS,
GOOD UNTILOCTOBER31. 1953. ONE PER CUSTOMER PER DAY.

*

THE TEAM PROVIDES ALL NECESSARY

magnificent job with a 3rd in the

200 Medley Relay. Not to be
forgotten, however, were Ike
-

I

OPEN
TO ALL BOYS AGES 8 TO 14
.-.

The 11-12 girls alun did a

.

UNIFORMS, EQUIPMENT AND INSURANCE'

-.

-

BO»tRE TAUGHT THIOPIjDAMENTALS OP FOOTBALL, PHYSICALFITNESS ANO GOOD

buys whn.tuuk a 41h in the 300
Medley Relay, Individuals

'5ORTSMAIIPIN ASAFETY ORIENTED AND WELL ORGANIZED PROGRAM

Darretf,Jornn took 3rd io Fly and 41k in IM, while Brad Fawlownki

,

-y
-

and 3rd in Fteo, respectively. For,
the girls, Valerie Kazminski look
21h in Stack and Jolie Flynn took
5th in Breast and 51k in Fly, The

tP4t'ø
'

(-

,c5,,,

.

girls aba took 2nd in Ihn Free

BOYS WILL BE, PLACED-ON TEAMS ACCORDING
TO.THEIR,INDIVIDUAL AGES AND WEIGHTS

'

Relay.

A 3rd place wan captured by
Ihn 13-14 buys in Ihn 200 Free

TJR. PEE WEE DIvISION"
8-9-10 YEARS OLD

-0 TO 85 LBS.

"PEE WEE DIVISION"
91011 YEARS OLD

65 TO 100 LBS0

Relay. Team mnmheru Tony
Cangrine took a 1st in Breast and

's_In. MIDGET DIVISION"

Brent Ruben took 0th io Fly.

ICathyLake did a beautiful Inh by
taking 151 not only io Breast, hut
alsn in IM. and Fron,

Coogcatulatioss Kathy. Vicki
Meier took ttb in Back while
Nancy
swimmer
fellow

Konanecki'raptOred a let in Fly'

anda3rdioFree,

-

Tu finish nlfthe team the 15 and
over bays took lud io Fron Relay
and 3rd in Ihn Medley Rolay. The

girls took a 4th is the Medley

BOtoll5LBS.

10-11-12YEARSOLO
-

-

.

'*

-

-

-.

"MIDGET DIVISION"
11-12.13-I4YEARSOLD

BOTO13SLBS.

GISTRA TION fr TRYOUTS

*EIKDAYS DURING AUGUST
FROM 6:30AT - 8:00 P.M.
-

'

LAWRENCEWOOD FIELD
Oakton fr Waukegan Rd.
For rurther Informaflon Call

'

io Equitation on She fiat, 15-17. And,
Stacey showed her borne to place
third In Chidren's Worhiog Hunter under saddle und fourth over
fesces,

5O
25C

THE P983 FALCON TRAVELING TEAMS

Peggy Delfinn showed "Bogey

Malone," a borne owned by

*

INVITES ALL BOYS 10 REGISTER l'OR

took a 61k in Back.

brnagbt home mare asordo from

humidity approached 100, Northweslern faredqsile well.
Northineotnrn Stables cleaned
op in the Pony Working Hooter
dieioion. Courtney Murphy rode
In the Championship riding her

k
s

**

WE NEED BOYS WHO'
WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

-

.

Horse Showo Association and - and Bub Knapp luok 6th in IM.

Park Ridge
Charity Classic Race
Charity Classic Race witt be held
on Salorday, August 2f, al t am,
:3 year the Classic will include
a 5,ttt meter cara circuit race, o
5,550 meter club cace and a 10 000
meter race.
Registration fsr the race io $8

-

age grnup CaryO Tnmaoiewicn

lhkreceisl Lamplight Stables

Ocrent oporto,

t1

SHOE RENTAL

to all lhnse

Bilson captured a 3rd is Fly and a
2nd in Froc, Atheoa Kntnaois Soak
41k in Backutruhe and 3rd is Free
while Jennifer Zaydel vietoriously Swam tu a tnt io Breast
aod a lnllv IM. To round not the

Narthwestern Slahtes, riders

eveo though classes were immeene and temperatures and

'1

DRAFT BEER

Calberine Bilsun took o tul and

Palffy wam tu a fth in Ike 50
Breast, For Ike girls Catheriso

did (Carlos Patterson). Let's do it
again next year.

drew a hnge attendance ai more
Iban 71 riders and horses. Mid,

' 'loa5

look a 3rd in the 50 fly and Robert

their pareols had au much as I

Horse Shaw, .held Josa 25-28 in
Wayne, Illinois. The show wan
nationally rotod by the American

3rd, FOr Ihn 15 and sodnru

who participated Ibis year and
lot ' place while the buys Free hope to see you all again neot
relay tush lsd und the Medley year.
relay look u tot. Marh Rafaloik

Northwestern
Stables wins'
more honors
lt

HOTDOGS

The White Sso coded gheir u 21h in Ihe Sg Free, In the relays Babnwnki took a 2nd in IS and

500500

Packoide Sport and Fitness Ces-

-

-

CAN YOU SPARE A QUARTER? *
LET'S STRIKE A DEAL!
BOWLING

Io Ihn diving compotilios Mike

Atsoerican people.

**

.(

Bnbowski took 61k in Free, For .( FRIDAY AUGUST 19 TO SUNDAY AUGUST 28
the girls Chris Burad Snob a 0th in
BEAT ThE HEAT WITh OUR SILING PRICES
back and a 3rd in Free. Ginger .

nasticu as an Olympic eveol will

the heads and nnpport of the

Bloch,

c7.rnetL

in 25 Breast, Leslie Eraso Whalen took 21h in Fly and a fIb

Bredwell, and P. Daly.

coached by Kent Hay and Rich

"52OO DEMPSTER . SKOKIE, ILL, 65077

with a 5Ih io Free aod Mike

by both teams. Pitching fur the
While Son were C. Sikorshi, J.

acqoaint this country with Ibis
gracefol movement and capture

The National League was
managed by Ed Lerner and

ALL STA

Nitos Swim Team finished 3rd nul

finished 3rd in 25 Ft7 and 41k in 25

Carlos Palterson,

to offer,"

thio victory it brought their off teams, Swimming against the ist is Breast_and IM. J. Signs
sin playero getting un baue 3

The American League was
managed by John Jnknl and
coached by Frank Biga and

rom the Red's; Pool Kesontla,

Relay, Rub Schreiman also did

event the S and undern did a Iantanlic jab. Carolyn Rilson

who hit a grand slam kamerun Io
IdI field.

Reprnsenting She National
League were Randy Bamelab,
Dane GoIter and Jeonie Smilh

lot nf peuple didn't realioe before

To completo the season the

looses. It was o team effort with

Play of Ihn game rame from
the bat of Orioles Steve Brens

-

White Son,

Nues- Swim -Team results

For the White Sao it won their
last regular sea000 game. With

Lasik from the Padres; Bob Hisnno, Ed Blasnick and Steve Block
'from the Dodgers.

Daly and Howard Bayrn from Ihn

a physical edocati sodass ano

White Son were J. Bredwell E.

Halley, Jason Lerser, Lab Bernabel and Frank Bernabel from
the Astros; Alen Zackow, Brad
Kakao, Greg Kellng and Marc

Frank Biga, Kevio Foan, Tony
Garces, Steve Callas and Ken
Chmielinshi from the Red Son;
Chris Siknrnki, Eric Buflnli, Pal

We 05w will be less lihely lo lose
times and scoring the first ron. Oaktnn.
"We wilt be able lu affer alhlelen In surrounding remGond pitching by C. Sihnrshi.
Doing a good job of gelting un physi education actieily enar- monity colleges becaose nf a lack
nor campos for Ihn fir- of facilities. We've gol something
base was P. Daly with a sisgle ses

and 2 walks. Also pitching lcr the

Rick Sheridan and Bill Ladra
from the Cubs; Jason Hay, Dave

Chamopoulos 8mm She Orioles,

collegiate spnrts compeilitun,

the sport are hopeful 1h00 the
reappearance of rhythmic gym-

Nues swimmer compètes
in Junior Olympics

prior to race day and $8 no the
lÌ

cessfully participated in inter-

tad cg pcotoeol deficiencies that
Nancy is an energelic l4-yearpl occiittequ cl nr abnoonal strcc. old, whn io entering
her
tard perItar,.- on the fort. These
cocar mastico ta work harder md suphnmnre year al Gond Canned
longer, the ligowccts in ever. High Schsal, She in a member nf
the Ploydiom Penguin Swim
stretch cod the honro so odie.
Iwyrnitec foo treo ,io way lire. Team cod the Niles Park Diotrict
viltitota. penblcws for these with Swim Team.
hcrcdttco yoteartac cl delicienvies,
Congratolatinos, Nancy, Nilen
wuovaloc weak0coroneScnibility, is prood sfynor eff orlsl
aclystn wir disc atetar h os goat,

instruction and supervision
by our professional staff
use of bowling balls

pose field wilt be uf great benefit

-

Who scooter aches? Lotees font

Program includes:

s sed onde,
BAN1'AMS 81011

boll, dabs, rope, and sis meier
ribbns which Ihey move
grocefolly through the air and

Iliana Raeve, 21, have suc-

SHOPPER'SACHE
Long bonet nf weisin on lines can

AU*7

9:30 cm
938StU

Ryhtkmic gym.

naols work with apparatos ralher
than no il. They one a vareity nf
hand-held objects noch as a hoop,

100 meter butterfly, ttt meter
bachalroke, 200 meter IM,, 100
tobe theic toll nc yoar legt and meter free style and 50 meter
feet. Ssandio gstesseo yooe freestyle, Over 4,450 of nor coos-.
wotcico, tendons, ligomcottond try's finest athletes ropreoentiog
the 50 slates competed in 17 difbancs, ccencieca lotion,

647-9433

AGES

and tocases on the art of oatoral

By O,. Loensrd Pmk

Nues, Illinois 60648

LEAGUE
PEE WEES

rhythmic sportive gymnastics

FOOT

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL

TIME

movement.

Comaseci poised no a balance

REGISTRATION DAY
AUGUST 20

athletes interested io inter-

Patteraun, getting on bash 3 In everyone associated with Ilsat we had teams compeling.

r

repnrled for duty with 3rd Marine

Plaises uf a gymnasium (soiled
for regolatins honhethall games
and vulleyball matchbn(, locker
and shower facilities, a training
room, seven tennis courts (sis nf.

-

un the campus and yns cao see
which are lighted), a baseball the baseball field, the tennis
non, and G. Eshon..For thé While field, and as nutdnnr mnllipnr- courts, asdIhe gym," he said. A

ave., Chicago or call 282-2257.

sos, sss nf Robert C. and Frieda
A. Larson nf 131 5. Camberland
Parkway, Des Plaines, has

Lnagae were Brad Nindermaler,
Tom Phillas, Tnay Valle, Mark
Gonka and Craig Alexander from

anotherylans the next perind."

The new lacilities also will
Jnrndt oaid he believes the enable Oohtnn ta nffer.a more al-' Ihn A's, Tim Brieske, Steve
recent additino to 0CC/Des tractive package to student- Brens, Brandon Peters, Gos

Pitching for the Padres in Ibis
14-5 ball game againstIhe While
Sso were A. Zochow, P. David-

Fnsndalinn, 4801 W. Peterson,

Marine Capt. Lawrence I,. Lar-

both intercollegiate athletes and
casual participants.

Snot White Sos S

STICS

take a physical

wanted to

facilities, a first at Oahtnn for impossible for them lo schedule

firot.2 inningo of work. Also pitrhing fnr the While Son were J.
Bredwell, P. Daly, and C. Sikorobi. On the mound far lhe Cabs
were R. Sheridan, B Ladra, and
P.Xosnola.

Tasty Psp -Padres 14-Patch &

A Qffl

On Thoreday. Angunt 5, the
Nileo Baseball Leagoe LitIle
League held au All llar game
bntsveeo the Naliosal and
American Leagues. All Stars
representing the American

this cane, Ihoogls, Ihe "sew education coarse, Ihey had In
baby" is no-campos athletic 'drive udistance, whichmade it

K. Sigale. Gend pilching by E.

cy Chicago Hotel. The event

Ridge.

omile nf a proud, new father. In

Page 15

Niles Little League
All Star game

New Oakton
äthietic 'facilities

- ,--,-

Tom Jorndt, Oahtoo Corn- period and immediately aftermunity College's director of ward attend another class," he
athlelics, recently bao shown the said. "is the past, if students

by E. Hayes getting on bane 4
,times, and alsn good nffense by

Labor Committeéfor the Third
Annual National Basketball

benefits Little City, a residential
facility Inc the mentally retarded
located in Palatine.
Greene is the DireclnrThf the
Department nf Retirees Affairs
foc the International Brntherhnnd
nf Teamsters. He wnrhs in Park

-

'

TlseBugle, Thsrnddy, Aegoet 18, 1983

-

-.-,,

-

t

-

967-8837

-

The BuIe, Thursday, August ij, 1983
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The Bugle, Thursday, August 18, 1853

-
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********************************** Fall fuñ for all at LTY
Fao, fitseks and fellowshipáre.
SPORTS
wailiog for everydneat the - To help enjoy spyrts, instrac********************************.** Loaning Tower .Y this. fall. tion is availaklèin-golf, rac4uej,

.

Maine East gymnastics meet

TheMahse East sununer girls'

Castro with 31M, andonly .05

gymnastici program roncsded
.-

bebiod was agile Junis Szsksia in

withthe 13th annual gymnastics

5th with a 31 pointtotal; Regina

meet. Coach Betty Axelson
commented that the level -of
competition was the heát she's

Bacj tisok - 6th w!th 29.4 and
Jessica Stach had 29.2 poiots
good for 7th pince in the AllAronod: Coach Axelson commented "if all these girls con-

ever sien and was impressed

with all-the girls' serfomnnaces.
Dominating the- All-Around as
well as all the individual events
was Alleen Kulals, accamlating

linac making such improvement
as we've seen this year, these allaroandershave as excellant start
in competltivegymnastics, winch
is gettingtougher every year."
In the individual events, there
were three levels of competition-

an impressive total uf 32.85,

followed by 7 year std slar

¡(cistes Noisier with a 32. and
for 2nd place, and close hebiod in
3rd placo was Sylvia Zarczyssshi
with a 31.7, showing remarkable
talent io all four events. Finishingstrosg in 4thpiace was Monica

begioning csmpulsory, inter-

mediate, and sptlonal.

In
vaulting, the winner of the squat

vaslt competition was Sylvia
-

ETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL -

18 HOLES FOR

$2.00

Ist Tee Oppn.te Cmf

Zarczynski with an 8.9, followed
by Lisa Tyhase with 6.7, and a lie
for 3rd place with a score of 0.5

were Aogie DeMano and Jaois
Szulçola. 'l'bere was also a tie for
5th with an 8.3 for Nicole Levine

and Mamie Pesola. Is the hasdspring competition, the champion wan Aileen Kulak. with as
outstanding 0.05 vault; 2nd place
went to Jessica Stack with an 8.3,
and just .05 behind was Monica
Castro for3rd with an 8.25.

On uneven bars Kim Senter
took ist place in the beginning

SWnt L

thvnioo with a 7.6, and in the in-

termediate division, Tommy

475-9173
1031 Confral S05eet

Alleen ICalak, scoring 7.75, io 2nd
was Sylvia Zarcsyitski with 7.7, in

3rd was Regiño Barci with 7f,
4th was Monica Castro ncoriñg
7.55, in 5th Usa Tykaoescored u
7.45, and 6th wâs Jessica Stack
with a 7.1. Competition was extremely close in the beam event,
with less than a tenth of a poiot
separating the top 5 places. The

Wioser of the optional beam
eveniwas Kristen Neister with an

And in the Floor exercise
event, Tammy Swireb won the
8.2.

beginner division with a 6.9 aod
Nicole Levine won optiooalu.witb

In iotermidiate cosa-

thy all-around champion was
Jeannie GalIbe of Park Ridge,

from t months thru senior
A wide rasgo of-classes for

adults exist io the areas of
aquatics, health enhancemeot,

spots skills and special interésts.

Aquatic coarsen include all
levels of swim inslroction,

accumulating a total of 31.8 polo-

Is. Competing io floor en, vault,
and beam, Myra Davis look 20d

io the oIl-around, Dawn Zim-.

mermas was 3rd, and Cathy

Hilares wau 4th. In the optional

Aogm LleMsnó io 3rd place with a

took lot place with a total of 31.3,
Marsha Gernhfield was 2nd with
23.05, und Debbie Benjamin won

help relieve sirens and tension,

classes ore ideal. Yoga helps

Wvd. eveniogs fo girls ages 6-14,

od a PreSchool program for
boys and girls ages 3-5. For

. ox LENSES-FRAMES FITTED
AND/OR CONTACT LENSES
. VISUALTRAINING THERAPY

registration information, contact
Betty Aiselsos, Maine East High
Schmt, after Aug. 23 at 825-4454,
est. 400.

Many ynsths will enjoy the en-

cilement nf indsorsoccer, tuesgunuki or regular, are great!

For preschoolers (and often
mom or dad also) there is preschool
gym - and swim
"movemeot-edscalion" for o

They referred us to the new

Variety of ages an-well as dance

o

we were interviewed by

and tumbling fun.

Leaning Tower "Y"...come join
55! Stop in or call:ask for a clans

Jsoior tennis players so All Star
teams was announced today hy
tennis pros Rod Schroeder, Lin-

colowood, and Jim Faonin,

Willowkrosh.
To be hoouvn as 1ko Chicago Jr.
All Stars, two levels of teams -

many -local nsuiul spenden end
lbs income generntod by private
fund raisiog.My viny rough estimate is that

The All Star program is being

Guvernnseut made d2 geonts foro
total of $055,660. All but 8 of the
recipient agencies me wittsiss the

couducled jointly- by the Rod
Schroeder Tenais Academy at

Miles or Cosotryside tennis clubs
between cow and the- first prac. tices to he held on September 17

-aodlS .-., ,.

-

Stud eotsn000r propn,a to trajo thnir-eyes fur rondins se this they
oao hscome HonnI Rule Stars. Rat athlètes, for snampin, osquirs
prepsratlsn tsr becoming Sports Stain.
.

: BOWL YOURHEAD: OPPI

.-

Dr. Chanter J. Nswak. 0.0.. hm s ptsgram thM traleasta dents io
t hnspooia I skIlls they rsqai,e to becamn Stars is th eolasnrsum by
°sias thslreye sinise tttsstioely.
-

Rneeero h ntatiatlon heoe prooan. thu 55% st nIl hesdiyeppsd

rnotedy the Eyn Vicine prsbleo,.

-

Juniors from the Chicago area.

Minors will meet weekly on
Satnrdayn, while Majors will
-

menton llsndays.

!othor information about the

-Chscaga. jni:. AltStar tennis

- Jm Fanninat4o2o.

,

PROTECT YOUR FMILYS RIGHt

.

TO QUALITY EYE CARE

-

-

O.E.P.F. - N.E.R.F. - C.O.V.D.

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

8150 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

823-5988

-

HOURS: 9:60 AM - 8:00 PM, Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
9 :011 AM . 3:00 PM, Wed.,Sat. n Appolss,sootl

nOLmT

flUG. II TIIRU SEPt II.,

The F.T.C. ruled that Dont ors055 distensiosts informatinorsanr.
d,sg VIsion Haalth C ursas d Sarolun s duntor rendete to the psblis.

Call For Information or Appsiñtment-

-

programs is available hy contadtiog Rod Schroeder at 967-lito or

A tpnoinl Lys Antlysis ta diegoone, sod C urractio eThasspywiIl .

.

-

poteottal aod.desire. The AlIStar
Majors wiS -include top-ranked

linse bIts

Dr. Chester J. Nowak

-

The All Star Minórs will be
composed of oew and aspiring
tournament players -who show

child resse d 50% of all elsw teerpeen.neod helylo dssnloplira tao.

diakftl

residents.

-

On dean's list

eesidontiolJtroinissg

WIN CARS

lJoiversily is St. Louis: Richard
Scott Fefferman, 91145 Steeping

7333 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
647.9433

Bear rd., Skokie; Jamie Lynn
Feldman, 501g Emerson, Des
Plaines;
Jucalyn
Elmo
Weissman, 5342 N. Kilbouru,
Shokieand Victor 5155db-wen Wo,
5945 Cleveland, Morton Grove.

2 for i Sale
Aug.18,19,20

Now, enjoy

the rooks of the-handicapped und
hove hmome mare aware of thin
.-

A holiovo that store nteingoot
enfarcameotaf tko,lnw svitI oid in

Im

t gIb

niait

t

people wka need is park eluse is

050,205 subidiaes- sia recreation -offenders without isoaiug a tmehet,
g000ps; $22,000'for libraries std WIty is thin offense seldom
enforeed?
-:-,.,,, ;-.
54,505 for -two health grasps.

Whoa I.psl- away my adding
martdsse, t-çoald:have-dwolt on

-

Florida, an offender' cots almoqt
be msaeed of receiving a ticket

Thanks for
publicity

within S toissates wboo pnobing in
o huodicapped npat. This does ost

huppOn in the Milos-Muelen
.

Groqearon.
-

1f tbree are mure tichols mound

tkere will be less uffeuders and

-

and got 400k .off:
Sale ends

Saturday at
participating Yo,
-

membeishsp.
Two friends or
2 familien can

-

--

so call nove)

-

Poyweni iv tull solO.

pricu of Orse)

cr5 ¿00 fusIl,sl000sry.

-

,

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES

LARGE GYMNASIUM
2 INDOOR SWIMMING POOLS
-

-

-

-

-

.HANDBALLIRACQUETBALUSQUASH COURTS
WEIGHT ROOM
ADULT PHYSICAL CONDITIONING CLASSES
INSTRUCTIONAL SWIM CLASSES
PRESCHOOL & YOUTH PROGRAMS
-

more handicapped sputo urailobte
fur the needy.
-

all the publicity given them

Siocerely,
LaVnrne M. Kozak
Publicity Chairman

Or oigo uy alonr

staying fit
with a new.
year-long

join for the

lo so ares that)d freqtent in'

the fort thut 00e agoney received

.

-

Sincrrrly,
Orehurd Village
Robert T. Asimos
Monuging Director

tints, the aged; only 81,508 fsr stares, uBicas, ato. Rarely da I
housing (does that indicato tisat see on offeodingcae south o tmebet.
our privato hounbsg really is aS I know the posee: aro busy but
lop notch?), and fhsally, about they sbeald not pass those-

-

-

YMCA -

capped. Recently -I have joined

for sur fastest gig populo-

during the year. It is greatly appredated.

9654504

Phon.

Thoalee 219 Director

It has alwoys bess a pet peeve

hassdieapped(:$S4,5Sg goon ta ois
groups with- tponialiaed- sorvices

DearEdilor: :
The Ladies Auoiliary is Miles
Memorial Post f7712 wishes lu
enpress their sincere thanks fur

-

ofmiue Io see healthy people porb
in spots eeneeved for bondi.

speuial traesps*tation programs,
onpoemlyTfsr the - infisso and

achievemeol for the spring

Sr. Ci Cene.. s.s. hnsered
CCDINO'S -

Gentlemen:

groupo; $878go guet is their

Followingarn students who are

semester of 1983 io the College of
Arlo and Sciences at Washington

WIN CASH
BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL

-

foculity for

lumI retoedod ndolts I noted that
oppeosinsitely $170,000 goes for
such services io fose nopueate
Ogeudiea; $57t,ogo goes to fourteen- ag000ies fur- general smisI
sernice;-$Sa:ilIg goes lo five art

on the deao'u list fnr academie

OUR LEAGUE BOWLERS CAN:

-

Siooe Orukned V00e in a

and Fanoin'n approval at the

50,05 nnad gI asses . bus N of Thsnsud soTanas a snos Typo OTI/inmI
T,ninins Ths,apy.
.-. .
:

I

oeeve same Milos Township

Academy, headed hy Faonin, al
Midwest Racquet Club, Cosotryside.
Enrollment is limited and adceptance subject to Schroeder's

fl..Fce*y H.tYrS

EMI AVANT.OAOE

Handicapped
parking abuse
annoys Nilesite

Township, but oven those eight

Miles and the SCORE Tennis

Childrons Tys Vision: Is it prnparo d for reading Tasks nod
Odnoasional doolands? No.
T
-

.

lost your the Nibs Towoolsip

so a weekly basin.

-

assist with our's problems.

aoven percect less this yens than
lustmd with inBotion and Stato
of Illinois isnding outs that works
s hacdnhip, but then t sow how
very generous Ihr Nibs Township
theft yeses woets. One or two Sourd is is us und other ogsscins
questions orase obost the Town- I orn very glud that their mosey is
ship support nf local moisI going is support private agency
agencien and I came home, did n -- services. Wodldn't it be wonderbit of eedercb and conclude thot - isI if overnment ut oil levels,
the Tswsonbip coolly dues n mast lumi and nutiosol, sPello Sur tau
oeeditobln job of naeeosning the dolloos os such services ruther
gop hotweenthe odtual costo nf lhaoormnmentsnsud mosumnnts?

selected area cnlleges and other
midwest cities starliog this fall.
Team members will also cornpete, practice aod train together

NEW-OIRECTPNOMP*RI$

Sincerely,

newspaper libe The Bugle to

Recontl' I mas ut the Ansonnl
Meeting where the NUes Townnhip Booed of Comsssinoioneen
reportad to local citiaeno about

matchen against teams from

8045 North ¿ijwaukep

647-82.22

-

Tam Tennis & Racquetball Club,

PATIENTS
LEARNING TO
FUNCTION WITH
ThEIR EVE VISION

have lo pay the tanes.
Name withheld upon rrqursl
P.S. It is good to know you have a

Dem Editan:

-

.-

6300 West Touhy Avenue
Nues. Illinois 60648

CommeHds Niles Township Board
for gen erosity

io, whether you're f months,

have brought to the eammustity.
Wo -trost that ose peodailtiona
hone beeo equally rowneding fa
those who hace soaso thom.
Fue your eonsnunity opini, sud.
Your kelp te us over the yeses, we
ihne.ls yea most warmly.
-

5.00

Leaning Tower Family Y

elected Board of Appeals Commission but the osly answer we
have gotten was that we would

Assessor's office in Shokie where

WASH fr SET

RabeetJohssou

thosnonds al people who came ta

contact Pat Quinn, the newly

received our second inntallmenl,
which increased by- 47 per cent,
we wrot In the Maise Township
As50050r's office in Des Plaines.

aerobics dance. Guitar tessons,

A new program to bring Majors and Mionrs - will play

together the best Chicago and

-

-

os the crew sod behind Oho
fmtlightn, an well as to ube

another lady and a genlleman at
the Assessor's office who were
most cooperative.
We have Iried many times In

paid in February lIfl.When son

bling, gymnastics or youth

Chicago Jr. All Star
Tennis Program

Instructional

Program Sept. 12 on Mon. and

-

decisios was for four years but it
was not. Our.firsl installment for
our 1982 lanes was based no ose
previnas -assessment which was

aquaticsufety.--------i

tivity nfyour interest.

the number of moms in our
house. Later we contacted

to nur

two

summern belongs is the eooaoucity-is ynu sud yase newspaper,
is the votsoteero in the urcheotes,

computer had made iertamning tu

We soderstood the judge's

fitness io Ihn 'Sn!' thing to-do,
other like diviog-rr advanced

the massage and rolasation brochure or ask about the ad-

Maine Rast will start 1ko fall

COMPLETE VIOlON CARE
. EYE EOAMINATION/ DIAGNOSIS

current assessment
previous assnnsmest,

many youths-swim team fun and

attained durisg the past

Irland gerau sew hairnoler 1mw ne.

through the bind of product ws

the s scents that the theatre Itas

We later received Ihrough Ilse

permsoent manu tram st.
Ornar fsuielwheo esa or rear

peeieneo we bave tried to enprena

noly dueingthis sammor'n "Camslot", - bot also theosgtsnut Oho
provisos r.ine manicalt we have
pesdueed. Muck uf the credit lue

mall a "Credil nf Error" the

beforea judge o-ho returned our-

cine or bollet helps keep in- sin years or sisty years, there's a
dividsoln fit and trim while world of fun and learning at
developing rhythm sod grace. To

oewnpopee have gmvan so, not

-

T

nrfrleod when esa sarolt.n..

5501,01 rewarding. aetittic and
odtscatiscsl oopeeionno, so en-

-

suppurt Obst you and your-

rooms than it actually has. We
and -theniappeared-hefore the - told her we did not bave a large
"Board ot.Appeals" with a pic- home and she replied that the sine
lure, details ând. survey of our - of Ihn borne has oathing to dc-with
property as suggested in a letter Ike assessment.
from the Boqrd of Appeals.
After ao interview we appeared

2JO

.tepINa *tio

Furuo,Theatro2l9tsasheens

I

thosb you voey much far the

aod itohowedour house had more

flits WEEK ONLY

-

Arene hnitetyllng furysur hnnbusd

Oc behalf of Thsotro 219,

Shr then brought out the cnmputor read-out of our property

1951. property tanes - which iocreased h9f4 per cent.
- We-filedi several complaidls

Bugle commeHdedfor
'community spirit'

Door Editar:

-

youth gather with ynsngstern
their age and skill level. For

Health Enhancement classes

she told us that her records

Osr problem started with our

-

.

your property tasen for 1082 wore-- . showed we have oevrr filed such
encessiyelyihigh.
aOappeal.
--

Aquatic activities include all

mobility problems. Of cosine, lap
Swimming 15 greatl

3rd with 21.85.

Age-Group

We would kiodly appreciate

levels of swim instruction where

therapy for those. with joiot

-

woman. We told her we were at
Ihr Board nf Appeals in 1981 and

your renpoose -to- The Bugle if

available to them.-

diving, Scuba, Lifesaving, water
enyrrises, and adult sr
"mantero" swim loam avd waler

shoring concerns with others who
have nimiliar seeds. Dance er-

-

Nilesite in quasi iclry Over tax bill

Dear Hnmeownern in Nitos:

-

-

adulthood. Manynew friendships
re developed during Ike 7-week

tain or improvo fitness while

- -

The largo -dariety df informal
education.,classen includes
guitar-----bridge, -.: patchwork,
quitting, catligrapky, hypnosis,
dog ohedienee-baltrnom dunce,
CPR, First Aid.aod even a course
to be private piloLraled. Many of
these courses have beginning and
eonliouing.levels of iostrsclioo.
Youths also have-a wide rougeschedule-sf neveo,week classes

took 1st with 7.9; Aileec Kolab in fusons aod aerobic enercise.
tumbled aod danced well for 2nd For individuals with carwith a 7.7, Monica Castro had a diovancslar problems, special
7.8 in 3rd place, Jasis Soskala cardiac rehabilitation classes ofwan right up there with a 7.5 for ten bring an enjoyable new
4th and Cysdy Feioberg finished . meaning to life. Prenatal and.
5th with a 7.4:
pontnatal enerdise classes
Io Ihn high school age group, provide the opportunity to mato-

competition, Christi Schuchte

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR VISION
AND PRESERVING IT!

kalt andvolleyhattl-.

recreatioo.-Alt ages are served...

include "starter" and other
petitiondynaimte Kristen Neuer levels of coed or womens dusses

letters tothe. editOr

-

bull and julo.ad open limes are
available-in the gym for basket-

-

Zwirek wan the champion with a

7.7, followed closely by Aspi
Karahyas with 7.6 for 2nd, and

Evanston Illinois
(C.ntisl Gisedi

Cladnen are scheduled to meet in-

dividoal desires för selfimprovement, fitness skills and

score of 7,5. In balance beam
competition, the champion was

a 6.0.

stretch, 100e aod relax. -

Page 27'

r.ener, Ir vi: us ,.n Ontank . Mnan, nias. a, al.. Sn
-

Sincoroly
Perty, W. Asoderoan
7321 Mocean
Nulas, HEnnis

p::,ea ,,,s,ots,:oa,ses.,.tu:,ans,u .

TheBestYou CandoforYou

The Eagle, Thursday, August 18, 1983

TheBugle, Thuruday, August ill, 1983

Pagel8

District 63...
-

Drivérs'

ConuirnedfromPage I

required janitors to set op and
take down the rooms. Tub han
resulted in theso janitors having

janitors.

The board alus okayed over

safety

Group W
Cable...

:.'.*m
h1.1

$4,500 ta be spent for new, con-

Byserretaty ofStatr Jim Edgar

parking lot. The worh will include
conotructian, as well an testing of

If you are involved is a serions
vehicle accident, do riot leave the

Could from Shehie'L'WOOd P.1

and custornerservice esperience

to put in overtinneto get their
regularly scheduled worh

struclion at the Nelson School

finished.
When the ñewtee schedule goes

the construction and a bsandary scene úntil authorities have
arrived. The masinsum penally
survey.
The board also approved a new for leaving the scese of an ac'
three year lease with the Maine- cidenl is which someone is killed

Chester. "We are pleased lo hove
a persas with his esyerienCe aod
background managing oar sales
staff and directing sur sales and
marketing programs."

Recreation to use Oah Schosi. the

Group W Cable plans to begin
hiring sales staff tswards the end

into effect, some rental fees will
more than double over what was

being charged last year, said
Bowen. "We felt we weren't
charging enough," he added.
In other business the boardap-

proved the resignation on
Thesday night of five teachers.
Additionally, the hoard approved

ah increase in salaries for three
.

Nileo Association of Special

to one Shnhie system," said

or injured is a $1,980 fine and ose
year in jail.
Illinois law also requires my nf-

lease calls far rent payments of
$6,977 daring the first year with fice to revoke the drivers license
the possibility of increasedreot 5f ahy pernos cnnvïctod of
payments daring the following leaviag the sceso 5f an accident
involving death or personal in,
two years.
jsry, and suspend driving
privileges il prnperty damage to

4 C LINDER

Village,

yrise lo joining Group W Cable,

Msss was the Midwest Sales'
Manager fd' JGH Ressurces, a
chemical brokerage company
based in Itushell, New Jersey.
Moos was also the founder and
President of Sunshine Products,
a direct sales cumpony with a
sales farce of over twelve bus'
dred independent distributors
located throughout sisteen

If yon are involved io an ay'
cident that damages an unaltendod vehicle or other 'p-sporty,

N

you must slop isimediately
without sbstructisg traffic, find

tise owner nr driver and give him
or her ynur name, address und
license plaie number.
If you vro unable Is locate the

w-w

securely attach a note with your
same, address and license plate

states,
As purchasing agent for Abbott
Labarutneies, North Chicago, for

Theo you musi Im'
mediately notify the nearest

chasing responsibility fer hey
drugs and specialty chemicals

owner or driver, yon must

'-

_ju

of the year, approximately 30
days prisr lo the start of cable
services being available to the

anyvehicle esceeds $1,500.

oumher in u highly vinibte three years, Maso had purlocation.

INCLUDES

eldest reports thaI may be

PLUGS, CONDENSER fr NEW AIR FILTER
ROTOR WHERE APPLICABLE ADJUST CARBURETOR
FOR FUEL ECONOMY
SET DWELL fr TIMING

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR CONDITIONED CARS

required.
Failure todo these things after
hittisg an unattended vehicle nr
other property also cao result io o
$t,00ofise and a year in jail.

about the Secretary of State's of'
252'S980(.

WOOLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS

'.

Secretary of StAte, Springfield,
ILgl7SO.)

I

,

THE FINEST FRESH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
NOW OPENI

OFF

ON ANY N

Tire

os

YouiI Do Both
When You

INCLUDES
FREON
& LABOR

Reg. '38.95

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
Jost Say
"Charge It"
with ynrn
Master nr
Viso Cards

;uaOtteO
.

4r:

A.

9655040

USi N, Mllwaanrs As.,
NIle.
APPOINTMOtTSOT always Nectosas

ENGINE

0CC/Des

asking the Circuit Court of Cook
County to eotesd the jurisdiction

station tu Old Orchard and Oranufer to CTA route 92, which stsps
nearby OCC/Skakie.
GIenview
To
0CC/Des

nf suburban courts, and 0115w
divorce cases asd personal injury
cases aver $15,000 tu be heard

Ptaises - NORTEAN route 221
runs between 0CC/Des Ptaines

here in the ssburbs:" explained
Dominic Fichera, President of

and the intersection of Waubegun
Glenview
and
rds.
To
OCC/Skskie - NORTEAN route
215 starts at Gtenbrosb Hospital
and slaps at nearby OCC/Stuohie,

the NWSBA. "When we tearnéd
there were courtrooms tu-spare
in the 2nd District. We were vers'
hopeful that our requests would
be recugnieed."
According Is Fichera, divorce

with stops along Waukegan rd.,
between Gleuview rd. and Dempsterut.
Goll To OCC/Deu Plaises Take NORTRM1 route 208 from
Golf and Wauhegan to Golf Mill
and transfer tu ruote 220, which

cases asd personal injurycasos
which involve mure than $15,500

stups at 0CC/Den Plaines, To

clase is his home; white the civil

OCC/llhuhie ' Take NORTEAN
route 210 frsm Gulf and
Waukegan to' the istersectiun uf

miles, pay parking fees, and

nearby OCC/Shokie.

litigant is required to travel lO

Liscolo and Oaklsn, which is

must ash his witnesses and utter-

Llneolnwuud To 0CC/Den
Plaines - Take NORTEAN route
211 from Devon and Liscsln tu
Gulf and Waukegas and trausfér
to 208 to Gulf Mill; thes transfer

ney to ds the same. It's eutremely iucnnveniest, especially
in-light of the fact that facilities

are vacant asd available right

Suhurbun Bar Association passed
a resolution opposing the

proposed use of vacast courtrosmu is the tod District for
Chicago crimisal canes, and

Increase

,ø.ø

4j

rulEN0

Board of Commissioners'
NILES PARK DISTRICT
Grace J. Johnson

o.

-

12.6%

Secretary

Sumply Call 774-2500

7234 W. TOUHY AVE.

..:'

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

ei IDI
IDD A 1.1
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AN INVESTMENT

INTO TOMORROW!
Your New Local TetephnOe Directory

MORTON GROVE MILES

198283

PARK RIDGE

say escuso i'OiOI5

station aud transfer to either
NORTEAN roste 21f sr CTA

favoring the ose' of these cour'
trosms for extended jurisdiction

route 97, bath of which stop searbyOCC/Skukie.

for "personal injury, divorce,

Nileo

To 0CC/Des Plaines -

NORTEAN raste 250 rann alòng

and probate cuses."

"You hsew" said , Fichera,'

Dempster lo the Des Plaines

Chicago & Northwestern ntatisn,
where a transfer cao he made tu
route 220, which stups at
0CC/Des
Tu
Plaines.
OCC/Skokje - Take ruote 250 east

"one of the main fúsctieos of Ohs -'
NWSBA is 10 -ease the ad-'

ministratian of justice' for the

convenience of the people ive Ser-

yethose penple,whs resideis the

transfer tu either NORTRAN

into that resolve. We're not

Cotil'd from Skeluie'L'wnodP.l

which otups at 0CC/Des 'Plaines.
To Shokie - NORTEAN route 219

ordinance after learniug that
Skuhie pslice have responded to
numerous calls in the last year of
indecent euposares and peeping
toms. The offenders were nursing
home residestu who were 'wandering' .

roes from downtown Park Ridge
to the intersertiax of Busse and
Oahtun where a transfer can be
soude to ruote 220, which stops
nearby OCC/Skokie.

Skokle 'To 0CC/Des Plaines Take NORTRAN'rsute 255 from

-

ordisanre

. Reergy Saninu Pilst

proposed that nursing homes'

s SALES
s SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

would he designated as residents
for elderly persono only. He said

SIZES TAILORED TO

designed to care forthem.
Fritzshail cited the "numerous

Skokie Swift otatian to the downtown Des Pluloes Chicago & Nsr-

thwestern statian and transfer te
route 220, which slops at
0CC/Des Plaines, or take NORTRAE roule 215 trum Old Orchard to Golf Mill and transfer to
ruote 230. To 0CC/Skukie - Both

the meutally ill should he takes
care of but snIp ix institutions

Village Plumbing EtSewer Service, Inc.
9081 Còurtland Drive, Nues

uperatarn of "running what' ix

and , accused nursing home',
Chicags would be called halfway
houses. "

863,415

route 258 to the Des Plaines train
station and trauisfer ta roule 220,
which steps at 0CC/Des Plaines.
To OCC/Skokie ' Take NORTRAM route 250 10 Shukie Swift

And recently, thO Northwest

way ts Den Plaines Chicags &
Northwestern station where a
trausfer is made tu route 220,

EST. 1948

, 1983 Levy

station, via Dempster st. Take

Nursing homes...

OlsisOa,Ohowroo,eTodovl

766,979

Plames Chieags & Northwestern

-

problems with these residents

966-1750

1982 Extensions

SEht

Murtos Grnde To 0CC/Des
Plaines - NORTEAN route 250
rms betweenEvanuton and Des

With A New

Comorsf Miiwaaksn nest Cuu,5i,sd

PRICED TO

pus..

Skokie, nearby OCC/Skobie.

bees 5051 out to date, ano letters
have been sent lu members of the
General Assembly of the State of

Fritzshall'o

8'., 3 b.d,oanm; tPo b.th., 1.4
roste, I bdne., ..p. ht. tmsmd.

Take NOETRAN rssle 210 fram
Devun and Linesto to Lincoln aod

estimates thát chore than 200
pieces of correspondence have

Nues Park District Portion of Gross
Property Tax Levy:

000Iuv Csnoesnood Stink 3 FIat 2-

0CC/Den Plaines. To Skohie -

The NWSBA iñtends to conlinao ts shower County officials
with letters and pleas for recen'
The
NWSBA
sideratios.

-

NILES
BUY OF THE WEEK!

to route 230, which stops at

here io our area."

-

formation, call 081-3200, eut. 4920.

To

Park Rfdge NORTRAN route
209 roen alung Nurthweut High-

voue FAMILY CON5UMPTION

REPAIRS

Ptaines

the NUes Park District will hold a

levy ordinance on Monday, August 29,
1983 at 7:00 P.M. in the Park District
Administrative
Offices,
7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, illinois.

The group meeta from 7

208 from Evans000 CTA station to

"For years, we have bees

,

In compliance with Public Act 82-

problems. Meetings are the first

,

finished yet."

e Energy Efticiest Flue Bottin

CENTER

ruote 216 or CTA route 97, both st

ruote 216 or CTA ruote 97, butti of
which stup nearby OCC/Shukie.

A O SMITH

MINOR

pm. to 5,30 p.m. For mure in-

Replace Your Old
Water Heater

. Doubts maintins

COMPUTERIZID
AUTO REPAIR

Our esmmusity."

people. And this'issue fits right

SAVER

MAJOR &

Public Hearing on the proposed tax

to the Skukie Swift station and

'ENERGY

qAR\.
R PAIRS

io Melrose Park.

"north anduurthwest suburbs. The
court' system should'exisl for the

GAS

FORGN

strength of higher education in

ruote 208 from Evauston CTA

-

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY

akte tu make a contribution Os the

.

-

ith Our Air
Conditioning
Tune-Up

102,

OCC/Skakie ' 'Take NORTRAN

Corner of Waukegan & Beckwith Rds.
Morton Grove

open to anyone recovering from a

ttiek Hospital, 8750 W. North ave.

having to travel downtown to the

'

suburbs. ft is a usuree uf pride te

PTJBUC HEARING

Monday of rack mnsth at Got-

transfer to either NORTEAN

protests, and applications ' for
marrige licenses, etc: without

-- 'Illinois as well.

Gottlieb Memsrial Hospital is

through this association ts he

Golf 5,483 and transfer to NORTRAM route 220, which obpo at

TheFarmer's Market

The Cardiac Support Group uf

5f the fabric uf tite 10Okt northern

route"ISO from the Den Plaines
Chicago '&Jderthwestern station
to the SIzable Swift statios and

conduct business as prnperty tax

cuosissunities.

COBtIttued frum.Page 3

heart attach or other heart

'siich stopsearky OCC/Shohie,
Evat.aton
To 0CC/Des
plaines - Take NORTRAN route

(A copy of the Rules of the
Road will be sent to you upon cnmmunicatisns serving more
request. Write to Jim Edgar, than 1.8 million customers in 030

.

at

which was built at acost of $48
million far the convenience of
residents io the snrth and north'
west suburbs ta enable them lo

Loop.

Cardiac
Support Group

Hartstein...
he associated with Oahton and

0CC/Des ' Plaises. Ts
OCC/Skokie: Take NORTEAN

-

ter" is O 350,050 square font
building' with 1f courtrooms,

and his wife Sharanne, have two
children, Lanco Jr. age Ove and
Jasmin, age two,
Group W Cable is a leader in

toll free telephone number (850'

The Tire Pros

westrfls station; Route 220 stops

facilities he used for civil litigo'
tins cases'that is, divorce, persanai isjury, etc.'io thesuhurbu.
The Shokie courthouse, oftes
referred tu as a "mini'civic ren'

Madison, Wisrunsis in 1973. Mons

fice, please feel free to use our

17

ContlñuédfrtmPoge I
Plulnes Chiragó and North'

Conl'd from Skokle.L'wOOd Fi

Mase graduated with a
Barhelor of Science degree from
the Usiversity 'nf Wisconsin is

1f you have any questions

'

transportation..

are saw precluded from trial in
and was also invslved in national
the suhurks, "It just seems inand international contract congruous In our organization
negstiatiosS. Moon has also bees
a criminal defendant can he
a purchasing agent tor Johnson' that
allowed
to have his caso tried
Products Company in Chicago.

police station and submit any ay'

INSTALL NEW POINTS, NEW GAS FILTER

0CC

Divorce
hearings...,,

Page 19

'

NORTEAN route ' 21f (from

-

Skukie Swift station) and CTA
ruote 97
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Bati's returns to

The Bugle, Thursday, August 1g, 1983
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Auditions for "Rose T atoo"

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25
$12f

for Tennessee
William's critIcally acclaimed
"Powerfulily Earthy ComedyAuditiunS

Drama" the 'Rose Tattoo",

01F MIL

'OCTOPUSSY,

JEDI"

EVERYDAY: i :45,
4:30. 7:15, 10:00

WEEKDAYS

1h Shore Theater Company.
. Production dates are the last

strongly masculine male lead,
aged 25-35. Three children are

"RETURN OF THE
.

Hunter rdu., Wilmette by the Nor-

female, age 16 to It) osd a

PG
HELDOVER
70 MM.DOLBY STERO.

STARTING FRIDAY

-Asgast 21 h 29 at 7:30 p.m. al
Highcrest Center, Illinois aud

'RISKY
BUSINESS"

R

EVERYDAY: 1:45, 3:45
5:45, 7:45, 9:45

824-5253

be held ou Sunday and Monday,

DOLBY STEREO

HEIDOVER

P HO 4E

directed by Sheila Kcenan. will

three weehs in November (Fri.,
Sat.&Ssn.)
The lt roles include fine(I) pion
otroSg women's roles (1 young

us 14005

ç

.i

needed (2 boyo and I girl ages 10.

12). A Sicilian folh-singer with a
guitar is also needed.

For forther information, call
299-0438.

8155 . 92O

RATED PG

5Oi

"OCTOPUSSY"

without a steaming bowl of

1921,

tation pachageneith the start of

During its first years on

Chicago's nosth side, Mama BatI
perfected her recipEs, passing
them on to her sono, Nate and

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00.

FRIDAY

6:00,8:00.10:00

7:00-9:30

Borg,in Price,.AIl Tbss,us

SAT., SUN.
2:00-4:30-7:00930

AIl

MONTHURS.

'lii sturI of ist show 1.75

7:00-9:30
RATED PG

200 MILWAUKEE 296-4

restaurant moved to 112 E. Cepmah in 195g.

Almost three yearn ago htt's
wan forced lo clone its dnnrn
becaose nf the raning of the
building where it wan located.

has created a comfortable dining
area where patrons can dine on
old favorites. Still toppiog the list
are chicheo or beef in the pot ser-

vegetables.

And

of

course,

there's brinhet of beef. All rotrees are served with an appetiOer tray of chopped liver,

.

More Iban 1W artists and eraltnmes from a five state area wilt

participate in an Arts & Crafts
Shaw to beheld from 9 am. to 5
p.00., Sunday, August 25 at The
Lambs. The Lambs in located at
the junction nf I-94 sod IL Rl. tif,
two miles east nf Libertyville.

ALL FRESH INGREDIENTS
Sausage, Mushroom. Green Pepper, Bacon. Black Olive. Pepperoni,
Anchovie, Green.Olive, Hamburger and Onion
All Pizzas have a cheese and tomato base

THIN CRUST
SMALL
Cheese

1/2 Any Ingredient
Any i Ingredient
Any 2 IngredientsAny 3 Ingredients

$4.00
$4.50
$5,25
$5.75
$6.50

MED.
14"
$5.25
$6.25
$6.75
$7.50
$8.40

WJEZ radio persoealities will he
on hand tu participate in many of
the events.

LRG.

Watermelon

eating,

nach

Ib"

racing, and husbaod calling con-

S 6.75
s 8.00

tests are scheduled each day,

% 8.25

S 9.25.

Cheer on the personaBties from
WJEZ as they aod zoo employees

$10.30

participate in a tug-of-war with

along with a dunh taub for those
with a sharp eye anda fast hell,

"Affie" the elephant.

PAN PIZZA

Visitors will see - demonstrations ranging from cider lo
rope matting, borret racing to
iorneshoeing in the Children's

.

Add $1 .75 to Thin Crusl
$1 I .25
$9.00
Boyz Specially Thin
$3.00 Minimum Order for Delivery

war, special music,and food.

$13.50

a popular cosotry swiog group;
and the RangIer Baud, a couS-

try/westero fr055, will provide
mostraI entertaismeot. . Clown
groups wilt entertain chifdreu.

The Coontry Inn restaurant
will be open for lunch.and diuoer
and alt of the eight country shops

willheopenframoa.mtOsp.m.

The Lambs Thrift Shop, a

volunteer prajert of the I.amhs'

Grand Rummage/Thrift Shop
sold at opeetacalarty tow prices

Zoo, and a special enhihit by
Education and Dorent departmentu under the big tent OS the
zoo's east mall, A mock auctioncomplete with auctioneer-will he
held daily. Children's Zoo

animals will he used to demonstrate bow animal aurtiom are
conducted. Special prizeS will be
awarded lo the winning bidders,

Bluegrass, country & western
und dixieland hands will perform
each afler500n, complete with
square dancing and Tesas twoslepping demomtrations.

burgers from the Claim Company

of Norlhbrooh, Il Forno's, sold
Italian Beef and Sausage from
Button.

their asnual' Family Festival.

wonderful prioen as a Sony Stereo

The Foslidat wilt be held on the
grounds' 'nf the Center for

System, Queen Sine Brass Bed,

A $1 parking fee lu collectéd at
the estranee,

cstauraiit

,-

JJreaÁfasJ

-

2 EGGS
2 PANCAKES

-.

967-1970
6004 OAKTON
MORTON GROVE

Io honor of the receol donation'

Jewish Couocil, 720-8191.1 .

at t p.m..witlo a toll otage uhow as-

Satorday, Nov. 15, during a

graduated from the Naval Wcr Storytelling Attornono climasing

Chicago's fuvôrilo neccer star.
Brisg your appetite loo, 55 food

College.

The Naval War College at

will ho plentiful sod varied with
booths -representing Nathan's
Chicago Hot Dhgs, S'& S Deli, ice

cream from Huagen 00ko, Fishmarket of Highland Park, Rum-

-

RI.,

level goveriomool esecutives. -

For further information, call
Brnokfield Zoo at 242-2838.

TWJNEAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOYALL YOU CAN EAT
-

SMORGASBORD
$395

,

--

Nsfional Children's Book Week.

For information, phone Ms.

the oldest Linda Wicher al f77-S277. The
educational institute-of its type io Ltucotnwood Library is at 45W W.
Ihe world, presents graduato Pratt ave.
level courses for ,, selected
(sepior) military officorsao.d t°P

Newport,

-

f'l COUPONSAVINGS-

-'NÖW THRU WED.AUG 24, -1983

-

I
II

,

DONUTS$
fOR
,

''IiMlt300Z,

-

-

-

magic, and there will be a special

-

MON-FRI.
SAP,
AM . 7:00 PM 5:32 AM .2.35 PM
- CLOSED SUNDAY

THIS COUPON NOT VALID IN,
closes Salurday, Nov. 12, the '
WiTH ANY OTHER OPFER
esmeras will be on one-week ICONNECTION
toan; thereafler, the cameras

will the.Righiand Park Pops aod
Jense.:Wjnife and:his tumbling
Murat Snekem
revert to the two-week loan
leom.-., ,Dther entertainment -,
pcoviously announced.
throaghost;tte,day long event in-.
Navy LI. ' Cmdr .,, Muat
clodo Jazzercine performers, the
Soehém, 000 of Mrs., Maria
Winsers'will be announced on
Illinois Juggling Jnstitste, Wally- Sneij'm of 7112 Dobsen st., Niles,

Stearns wilt perform tesis of

HOOtS:

AI-'_

Ihn Liocolewood
Library
announces
a
Pbotogrophy Contest for residen-,

cameras,

Donald, . spsesorod by the 'everyone - Don't miov il. For for- loan al the Lincolnwood Library,
Asnociation of Chicagoldod Mc- --Iherioformotion or to purchane During the course . of the
Donald Restaurants, will be there, raffle tickels, phone Young MeO's Photography Conlest, which

iJj

C

HAPPY HOUR 3:00 PM - 7:00 PM
BEER or WINE 50°1GLASS

without a price. Ronald Mc- There will be something for - Suo 000 toutamalic camerds oo'

around the zoo's East Mall, bet-

contests and other activities

'\\O

Weekend Getaways, gift cee- lu aged 10 through tS..The cantent
lificates to rontsocants and begins mmmedialcly..'(betweenGreen Bay asd Edens ,clothiog sloren, and you won't
Prices wilt be awocded in three
havé lb pot in your r000rvations categories: Lincolnwood, Ydue
Enprosswayin h.fighlànd Park.
Come dressed for pony rides, yeOro is advance foe a pair of School, Pets. Professional comtrain rides, a pelting zoo, Ihe ever those much coveted tickets lo municalorn will serve au judges.
popolsr Monnwalh and many 8000's Circus.
Admission is free and Festival
Enlrants can use their own
other riden. There will be lots of
games and na one walhn away hours aro from tl a.m. to S p.m. camorss or borrow the Polaroid

appearance by Stanley Sting,

scheduled throughout the afternoonofeachday.
--

Contest

'

((

Enriched Living at 855 Clavey rd.

All feotivilies will take place
wecS Roosevelt Fountain and
Safari Lodge. Craft enbibils wilt
be on view from 12-6 p.m., with

held throughout the day for such

uIrme. osssss poi mwRcsSeOMEz

--,. a a a

n sas n

I DONUTS
IR it's worth the trip.

Phone 825-9335
'

8080 MILWAUKEE
NILES

.___.__U__-.

Don't Be Fooledl!I
Come To

*

iThe Bent Around"

- ONE WEEK ONLY -

'

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA

$4.95

ADULTS .s55.'CHILDREN0edOi1O-'3.OS

II

'

-

Many Diffórent Dishes S'Salad ánd Dessert Bar
DINNER
LUNCH

IL

Food sereice lu, provided weehdays tram 9:38-4:38 and weehendu 9S9-53U by the French Baker.

0ßtareJj.,
,

For Ih000 willing to labe a by Polucoid Corp.' of three
chance raffte drawings will be Polaroid Sss OtO Instamatic

Parb and Lincolo Pech Parent
and Child Care Centers present

-

,

-

in Japau.

Bonsai Society. Americau Bannai

Love's a rose. Each pelaI an illosion; each thorn
a reality.
Love is something we cannot buy but always pay

All kids from one lo one boo-

,

NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

and unuwers questions about this

kiod, opuiioornd by the Midwest

Love's the triumph of imaginalios over intelti-

dred are invited for o day of notdoor fonfor the 'entire family on
Sunday, August25, when Young
Men's Jewish Council's Hightund

Prices subject to change without notice

965-4040

RaU and courtyards for one of the
country's largest shows of its

YMJC to feature Ronald LW library
McDonald stage show Photography

Beginning at t p.m., two local

Deiineey oha,5e is nosi arpas - 91.25

7132 DEMPSTER ST., MORTON GROVE

the bottom of her heart, io find room for an-

May I saggest that you pante this enlomo in yoor
Bathroom Medicine Cabinet.

Love hopes where reason would despair.
Lovg reasons withost reason.

bands, Dan Zahn and Tuncsmith,

Brookfield Zoo's County Fair

animal demonstrallous, a mock
animal auction, elephant tug-of-

fill the botanic Garden Enhibit

Love is 1ko largest parlicipation sport in which
the amalcor beats the professional.

late is life.

Boillnckfrom Don Plaises.

from 10 am. to 5 p.m.

variety nf contento, craft and

unrient art form that originated

demonstrate styling techniques

George Chrisos and Debbie

Several artists from the Northwest Suburban area include:

fashioned fun!
Each day will be packed with a

19-28, The show will be open to the

Love is libe measles -much worse when it comen

Sale. Att items in the nhnp will be

28, for four days of good old-

WE MAKE ANY COMBINATION PIZZA

credit cards accepted.

- rauslry wilt be on hand to

Lovo mohos many a maid who lovesa man from
other at the lop.
Love is blind -often dsmb loo.
Love's the bait in the trap net for the celibate.

Love is war. Better still, a "Blinshrieg".
Love ran survive anything botsuspicion.
Love, libo ivy, ottaches iluelflo any support.

North West Toflway, Dempster
Street or Golf Road. All major

nursery condure from amono the

styled tofit a table size container,
will retuni tothe Chicago Bstanic
Garden for the weekend of Aug,

Hundredn of Bonsai trees wiU

Love is the secret of porpotual emotion.
Love in the folly nf a wino mas, the wiudom of a
fool.
Love is simple: begin, beget, bngone.
Love's lasguage is silence.

Plano, is eanify accessible via the

Masters, amatenr experts and

The Chicago Botasic Garden lu

ed by,esponsen of onpcnues.

Bait's, located io . the Des
Plaiven First National Bank

The popular aunsal display of

miniatore trees, shaped and

located on Lake-CesIo rd., just
east of Edens hwy. in Gleucoe.

Loveis an Ocean of emnlioo, entirely surround-

2 ann.

Bonsai Show at
Botanic Garden

show hours are from- 9 am. - 5

nalfáil.

through Thursday antil midnight
and Fridayn and Saturdays until

I

Love is changable. In youth it's a verb, io old
love is woman's eternat Opriog sod man's eIer-

cocktail lounge open Monday

.--III

Love is a comedy of eros,
age a soon.

The restaorant also features a

Page 21

-

.

public at no charge on Fridoy and
Saturday, Asg. 19 and 2G from 9
am. uotil-9 p.m. Sunday, Aog. St

ft's cheaper to have lovod and loot.

chiug.

second a000at CouutyF'air Thorsday through Sunday, August 25-

-

-

day uotii O p.m.

Women's Board, will also hold its

fabric items and pnrtrait sfoci-

-

Anywhn, hire re some thoughts sn'what mahes
this diozy world go-'round
Love is the sofleuing oflhe hearterien.
The first sigh öflove is the last al wisdom.

Bait's in open Monday throsgh
Thorsday from ti orn. to tO p.m.
Fridays and Setnrdays from 11
ano. In lt 3g p.m. Sunday brunch
io nerved from it am. to 2 p.m.
and the full menu is served all

censories and toys, detailed

Cmos out tu Brooblield Zoo's

PIZZA MENU -

Ball.

According to the "BOOK OF LISTS", Gershon
Legmon, an Anteriran who Writes abost love and
ses, calcolaten Ihere are more than 4 million ways
for meiiand,wnmen to make lone lo each other.
How inthis possible? Besides, io this fast-paced,
get-it-done-yesterday modero world, who would
have lhetime?

Arts Et Crafts Show
at thç Lambs

made ptaques, ceramico, puppelo, dolls and stnffed animals
stained glass works, wood ac-

$1.00 OFF ON ANY PIZZA PICKED UP 8-18-83

the 1993 football season," said Ira

dedicated following when the

shimmering jewelry, custom-

We want you to try . .'The Best Pizza In Town"

brunch/dinner and transpor-

Dane Ice Cream.

to celebrities, friends and a

arrungemen7s, soft watercolors,

PILA BOYZ

pernichrl.
"We're going to be nffering the

Sam, who conlinsed playing host

Among the wide variety of
worho displayed wilt be floral

THURSDAY AUGUST 18, 1983

Bett's woldn't be Bait's

chicheo soup or a hing sized cornod beef sandwich on darh pum-

i:

"Love is
Dame Fôolishness"
.

sour meatballs.

Among new mens lintiogn are
baby bach ribs, a choice of ten
yaladn and for dessert, Hoagen-

In Stereo

Sat. Sun. Holidays Seats
-

location
Batt's Hestasront, 780 E. Pearson, Den Plaioes, is once again
delighting patrons with the same
nsperh family-style cuisine which
han attracted connoin005rn sincé

ved with maI00. noodles and

"EASY
MONEY"

Weekdayu 'tu 6:30

Best Show Buy
In The Area

,i.

JAMES BOND

2OO, 43O,

chopped herrlsg, and

Third generation, tra Butt,

RODNEY DANGERFIELD

SAT. 1* SUN.

AS old favorite mObes its
return with a new ouborban

tradition, or so it was thouhi,

°r;

STARTS FRI. AUG 19 PG

6:30 & 9OO

111es Plaines locationsweet '0

With it went a tO year oIS Chicago

Pickwick
Theatre,

The Bugle Thursday, Augnut 18, 1903

$ 00

PICK-UP or DELIVERY
EXPIRES 8-25-83

CALL
825-5855
8166 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
-

TRY OUR ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES

MALL
7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAK MILL
lIon'. 505p.m.
OPEN DAILYt0a.le,sO5P.w.5AT.0

i COUPON PER ORDre . NOT GOOD WITO
ANY OTHEF1 COUPON 00 PROMOTION

i

WHEN ORDERING FOR DELIVERY COUPON MUST
0E MENTIONED OVER PHONE TO GET CREDIT

.

,

The Bagle, Tharaday, August 16, 1983
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, Summer Perfo!ing

Arts.Ca 'p"'.,

,

Bed and Breakfastnw concept for travelers

personal, mere cejnyahìe way te

revends, nperu, enes, testivato
OlId loirs. There ore ontiqur

The Bed and Breakfast con-

stores, oeiqae stropping centers

cept that affords vinitorn to

tttinois o tess expensive, mere

cept, O tamitiar tradition in
Europe, is rapidly galnind le

pepulacity ott over the UnIted
Participating.
Staten.
Hooto/Ftnntnsses npen their
homes In traveters, sharing not
nety a triendty, congeniot place to
stay but hsnwtedge nf not-nt-the-

way attractions known nnty

In

toral eesidentn.

As Barbara pnintn est, the

.,, Magnificent Mites" of Ittionin
have an astonishing variety and
abundance te offer visitoeo: a
btend of pioneer history skith

nites,mUseumn, timeless eittagen
and forts; and the scenic, naturat

beauty found in state parks,

rivers, takes, streams, and
forests.

.

In addition, the spor-

ctuding tine theuire, musical

chops, 1001000 name department

and snme nf the huent rentaurallto lo he found anyrsherc. Illinois
judeed uliracts visitors.

llquirr lumlhrm by Isrilibbli 'the
Dettoveen, 3127 N. Went park dr.,

lomen that wilt nffee occem-

Art & Craft

osmiel are available to aramos
area residents with program

Festival

development and prodsctins, Al
the. Streamwsod facility, the

DeHavens are selecting host
modulions for eaten eanging 1mm
$14 III fit siegte, III lo $05 dnuble,

including continental breakfast.

Hostv/hloOt?nSen are warm,
receptive people anXi000 In share

Kuosno City, MO., g4ttt.

Artistic adsentares in canons,
glsnn
und wood await vinitoes to
not nnty their hansen but their
Ihn
6,
Brenlwnud ComIneen Act to
love et the area, white luening a
spare bedroom into spare money. Craft Pnstivsl le be presented by
Guests n'itt find many advau- American Saeiety nf AdmIs, a
taged lu B & B's. Besides a fcen- nutional membership negamosdty, affordakte place le otay, they tins, at Beentwnod Csmsnnss,
to Grand, Bennrnvslle on
are assored a worm welcome, York
clean and cnlktoetakte aecem- Saturday, August 27, from 9 um.
to 6 p.m. and Sunday, August 28,

BAR-B-QUE RIBS (Anytime)
-

Cestera are utaffed wilk a Cornmnaity Aecéso Coordinator,
a Praduser/Dlreetor, aod a
Production Assistant, These per-

tn entublinlrint ''Bed luId
Breubtast, Mid America", the

Arvey's Specials
.

Ridge, aasdSlreamwood,
Cableuet's Community Asceso

'olI;me bests 11111 guests bay

(Anylime)

$

. LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH
. FREE MUSHROOM SALAD
WITH ALLDINNERS

5 95

s BREAKFAST S LUNCH S DINNER
"V'bere (lie Food in internal'noi;. ills f&tzilutin''

A rrey 's

Waukegan & Oakton, Niles 967-9790

hám lt am. te 6 p.m.

kkurs allocated for asaiutancn
"Kidn. t don't hoow what's

Ismollg with these kids todayt '', iv
a musical quandry sung by eon- .

crmnrd parents el teen-agirs in

tIle fictional lomo of Sweet Apple,

Ohio. "Nothing is wrong with
lhroe kids.", you woold say, if

you had watched a group of

yoongstrrs prevent a lively and

Among Ike r'nkihitoes mill be rothuviontic odaptien of Ihr pfay
Carolyn A. Gnthman, WIlnen "Bye, Bye Birdie." tI wan a hot,
Terrace, Morton Greva, nshihit- swelterilig doy willi the terning paintings; Muey Panca, peratare approaching 95 dagrern
Knight Ava., Des Plaines, photo- when thene 25 children, ages tegraphy. Additional isfermatlon 14, performrd belnre un audience
may br obtainad from A.B.A. at of orniOr ruinase aP the Life
Fullfitlment Center, Dan Plaines,
75t-5505.
an olfiliale nf t,olheran Grnerat
Honpilat. In unni and donna, Ike

Taste of
Polonia
Mr. and Mro. Frank BiSO,

President 'Heritage Club,
residents If Nifes, add Cket
}lajduk, al o a resident uf Nues,
Vice_Freshest of Building Momtenaflce, ¿Ire bony planning the
fourth ansuat Tanta of Polonia for

young aciers and actresses told
Ihr Story of leen idolo, fan clubs,
and liest loves.

These children were par-

ticipanlo in i lwe-wrab Peelermini Arts summer program at
the Parkoido Sport and Fitness
Center located at Mains North
high School, Ges Plaines. IO only

ten days, thin assortment of area

youth, aoditiosèd, memorized,
'akeomsed, and perfected their

the Lakor Day weekend, from
Tharsday, Sept. 1, throagh Mon-

day, Sept. S at the Cepernicos
Polish Cottarat and Civic Center,
5218 W. Lawrence, Chieage.

und musical director Phyllis

The fiva day food fast and fus
fair will include a Polka Dance
content, live baods, folk dancen,
efessnn,

performance under the guidance
of artistic director Judy ltndman

radin and TV per-

Scott.

These Iwo woman, hulk Glenview eesidrntu, have a tong list of
theatriral credits and ospertine.

Mrs. Rodman, who han both a

nonatitiem tb lop Potink Bachelor of Arlo and a Maotero of
rentaurants aod delio witt provide . Arts degree in Speech and Drama
various Polish delicacies.

from Washington Udirrkity is
is the Inonder of the Gtrnview
Thratrr.Gaild,'Ske m'the artistic
direrthe ot the Glenview Musical
Theatre for children and a talented arteros who has pnrfarmed io
many producli000.
Mro. Scott is a gradhate al Northuentern Scheol of'.Munue. She
110v srrved an musical director at
tO'iI area higk schooln und , kas

directed chorasen for the US,

Hash Browns,
Toast, Buffer, Jelly

s

Texas Style

20

French Toast. Bolier, Syrup
'With us...
It's a matter

Mro. Rodmas and Mrs. Scott
are plynning a Children's

Musical Theatre workshop which'
miS he part of thetaS schedule of
dusses at the Parkside Sport and
Fitness Conter. The etasn will he

held from 6-7 p.m. on Wedsrvdayn for lt weeks begtnrrmsg
Septembar St. The wrhohop mill
be pertormanra oriented and mill

culminate io a musical reviaw
presented Wedeenday, Nov. li.

For more islorisatian about
enenllment and fees, call, the
Parkside Sport and Fildeon Ces.'
ter at 59f-8553.'

(;iass CollectorS'
,senhilSor Ut

Pancakes,

program mill feature noted glans
arliot Ira Suple who wilt disenso
California's contemporary studio
glass artists. The neminar is treo,
but seating is limited, Fur renne-

valions and information, phone
Miodscape Gallery at 564-516f.

cocktais.EnnaInment Sevens Lunch, Di neeeaed lane nIeles.
Schaumburg
Chirogo
Morton Crone
701.3434

35770m

On dean's list

Buffer. Syrup

SERVED MONDAY TO FRIDAY
6 AM to 11 AM

967.7740

7740 N. MILWAUKEE AVtNUE
NILES

at Canfield and Higgins, Park
Ridge.

Jr. Vise President Versa
Kaafm'an ' and co-chairman
Lorolta Parois announced kyat
,,

Dokra Bosan Lesaho, 9125 N.
Keystone ave., Skokie, io among

students who are on the dran's
lint for academic achievement
for 1ko opring semester of 1983 is
the School. of Boniness at

Wanhingtoa University irr St.
Loom.

"The Yeo en of the Guard"

Iba haars aro: ' Wednasduys I
am, to 1 p.m., Thursdays 6 lo 10

pm,, Fridays 9 am, to 5 p.m.,

J

and oltarnaling Salnrdays 9:34
am. to 12:35 pm. The stoffs al
both studios will make Ihemsalves available lo commusity
rosidenfo daring non-nakodulasl
hours on an appoislment koala,

Cahlanet is the nation's moot
technologically advancad cobla
telavision syolom passing 135,060
homes. Cnnutroclion nl the
uyntem's 1,175 cabIn miles will be

completed within Jost ose and
u haB years, oar of the fonlest
construction schedules in the
cable indnslry,

,

gonalo will enjoy refreofimantu,
tahla peluca, and numerous door
prises, Tickets al $2.50 auch wilt
be available al Iba door ne may

The Lions Den Hair Salon, 4103

ha reserved by calling Chrm.
Eastman al 49e-3823,

veterano and thrir fsmilirs,

booth, bake sala and aslarfain-

haUban brought hachIs the Lions
Dn 4-bm Ängaat 2750 September

54, SOg w03 f' donated to the
Mains-Milan ' Association nf
Special MacreuBen,

Donor sign-up sheato are

availabla at the Linao Den, al the
office of ' the ' Maine-Nites
Special
AOaaciatton
of
Recreation, 7640 Main StrasS io

M

PR-VFW plans

emorla
Smoker
.

.

hold their 55th Annual Torn
Jones-Horde Theuhald Memorial
Smoker on Friday, Septembor 30,
al tha Post Home lacatad at Caofield & Higgins Rdo,,.starting at
1:30 pm,, featuring Ray

Chairman for, this avent io
Frank van Schmadler, Sr, RaserVatlonu must by made' by Saplamber 55,

Far morn Information please
caS the Post Hams al 825-4558,

The major characlers

love with Colosal Fuirfan, tIro
Errol Flyna-lype English
bravade hero.
The Savoy-aires were founded
is 1965 by Frank MiSer nl Skokia,

Chorus members from ulker
communities are Ingeborg Holzmann of Merlos Grove, Jan Kraft
and Karen Poroak nf Miles and1

principal cellist of Ike Chicago
Symphony Orchestra and Movie
Dieeclor uf 1ko' EvanstOn' syrnphony Orchestra; and LiSas Ciretc nf Wilmette, Dr, Miller coo-

Donald Leed of Park Ridge,

Tichelo may be oktained hy

calling 173-6356. Tiches prices are
$8.Soand$6,5S,

hauen as Music Direclor of

of

"Yeomen" are Jack Point, the

'

the Bocoy-aireo, and io coadualor

"Taste òf the 5Oth"

.

,1

of the orchestra for Ibis pert vrmance nl "The Yeomen of the
Guard," Mo. Circle Conlinoes as
Producer for this year's parformance,

The lIned anonal "Taute 0f Ihe
50fb", spesaoead by Iba Howard
CareeS Fooradalmon mill be

ave., Ckico5o.
TIsis year, is addition te food,

held os Somidny, Saplamber 4,
and Monday (Lober Day), Sete-

neslaurants and nendors; ma-

'

.

fealorisg Iba specialties of lernt

,

, uctisitian for. children plus o

ficasnoeha display al 8 p.m. es

Iisoóos" musical anteelbinmenl
and vo-let7 anIs on lImes stages;
sels and crafts; hispe fer usniors,

towhee S, lt am, ta 8 p.m., is
Waives Psek, 658g N. Westarn

istermolional and sorvice banlhs;

these oiS ko mece games and
Sanday evenisg.
Admission is free.
paakisg in avodsble.

Lisoited

will be donated lo M-NASR.

M-NASR uarves the needs, ni

mentally ', and
emotionally hundicapprd individuals from birth thynugh
physically,

sanior dIluons, 10 operalso loll-

scale year roand programs for
tha dioublad reaidanls of Den

'

s REPLACEYQUROLD FURNACE
WITH' A NEWANDEFFICIENTGAS

LENNOX

Plainas, Gull-Maine MerIno
Grava, Miles, Park Ridge and
Shokie Ihat equal, in scope and
diesroily, lbs programe offered
by the member districts far the

son-handicapped reuidanto of nur
corimsuaities,
Fsr further lrmformalion ark for
Eddy at the Lions Den 679-4111,
,_ Lynn at .M-NASR 96f-5522, or
no,,, toral nach dissried affina.

t..,,. ' - fli_,i__.____
uIutlioIIby,

learn 5dM to 6l30 p.m. Fall
bulb 0CC/Des Plaines, 1855 E,

Golf rd. aod OCC/Shokia, 7781 N.
Lineale.

A $10 tate charge will he io affeel for late registration.

' For farlhor Information call

0CC/Den Plai050, 635-1755 or
OCC/Shokie, 635-1456,

.

,

from it when you do, The Lennox Con-

nervator gas furnace does just that,
We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it more efficient'than ever before,
These additionn, Powerlite. Heatnaver
vent damper, give the Connervator an

1
,

registration
Fall semester late registration
for Oaktoa Cun0005ity Collage
students will be bald Aogost 55
lhroagh 25, from 1 In Z p.m. and

'-1
using---------energy oniy

:;n:have to and getting the mont

,,4

.

Harrington's Famous Corned classas begin Aogusl 22.
Students will ka able lo parBend & Cabhags Dinner.
ticipate in late registration at
Dnnattnn ir $15,56 per peroon,
All proceeds win he donated to
the Little Brothers oftha Pour,

beautiful companies who falls io

p

maul! Balloon launch and colortainmentare fran. Proceeds from
Iba hake note and circos booths

.

Fork Ridge Post 10579,
Valerana of Foreign Wars, Will

atoms; aail Elsie Maynard, his

' day will begin at f p.m. The Sanday performance wilt begin at 7

Faslivilias at Iba Balloon

Speciàt Recreàtian (M-NASR).
Ou Salurday,.Augost 27, at 33S

search will begin, For curb

The Nurlk-Shore Savoy-aires

district office for you lo pledge

make-up booth, circus nail polish

Anditsrium in Shebia on Sepfamker l-4. For lickel
information, call 073-6306, Pholo by Rokerl Kraft,

announce the cast and sfafffer lIs
1903 prodaclion, "The Yeoman of
Ike Gnaed", Io ka performed on
Thursday Ikrougk Suaday, Sep-

East Auditorium, 7751 Lincoln
Avenue, Skokia, Performances
on Thursday, Friday, and Satur-

your donation par balloon,

Launch will include a circus

Lions Den, 500 cnlsr'fral helium
balloons will be laanahed aod the

performed by the Savey-aires at Centre EasI

Proceado from Ibis function
will be ooed' lô further aid to tembsr 1 through 4, at Cenlre

hallohn Iauncl '.10 benefit Ike'
Maine-Biten .Asnaaiation of

pm, tu the parking tot of the

The Yeomen of the Gsard. The operetta wilt be

chester as Elsie Maynard is Gilbert and Sullivan's

t.o benefit M-NA SR

Oahlsrì inSkaktè, is cet ehrating
ito 2nd blrthda5 ky sparraoring a

John Shea of Ctriiago as the jester Jark FumI
(laftf looks On in' dismay as Dan Kane of Osmcago

as Colonel Fautas woos Joan Cutler of Weal- .

. 'Balloon Launch

Mites and at your lneal park

A slide tortore entitled "Glans
Wast; A Seminar for Collactors"
will take place at 7l3fl p.m., on
at the
Tuesday, Saptember
Holidoy Inn, 1551 Sherman ave.,
Evanston, Sponsored by Evan-

Three Giant

of tradition"

beheld on Wednesday, Septemkar2I,73Op.m., in the posthume

profeSsional performers io the

steno Mindseapo Gallery, the

Two EggS,

Ladies Auxiliary of pont 3579 will

and accompanist toc many

,

Daily Breakfast Specials

A Card 8e' Banca Party oponsored by the 'Park Ridge VFW

Im. Scott hoy kern a vocal coack

Chicago area.

s

Card & Bu nco Party

lIceI and Bett Telephone Cornunies, and vanean children and
dolt Iheatar groaps Is addition,

Minriscape

Ifrt_vM/I«

are: Msndaya 6 la IS p.m., Wed-

BI. l,ouiv, bao touglil thaatec io
junior 004 senioreigk school and

..
. . . . . ... ................

Saturdays 9:25 am. lo le-35 p.m.
At the Arliogtos Haighla facility,

of sta sludiss Cakleset plass to
open throughout Ils fraechise
area. Their lacatiour are:
Arlingtou Reighis and Mount
Proapeal, both already 'is use,
Des Plaines, Glenview, Park

Borbumu slIts, "B k Bu are

.

neodays t to 5 pm., Fridays I
am, to 5 p.m., and ultornating

constructIon ' of . ito third Cornmuatty Acceso Ceeter, located at
318
Rama Jasas Parkway,
Streamwood. The facility is one

50h15, lome cooking, and the upporlullily le see and visit toral
plaIts'ii, i obvious In everyone.

Page 23

'

FoL,Fwc & ¿

GLuLQ U

Cabienet añnounces
Access Center Hours

:

.

ideal 101 OlIly tor vaqatinnrms and
louriots but 1er osl-of-tOlvn guests
uttending 000IldilIgs, grudsulienS,
aIld reuniolls, as snot! IS IroIlse
bunters leid rooetq' and stole lair

Breakfast, Mid Keoerica", a con-

;i,*t

Cablenet, Inn, kas campteted

tsmindest ran lind a paradise in
recreatino unsurpassed in
America. Itlinnis is atsn rich n
entertaining attractions Ir-

the introduction ut 'Bed end

,

4

..,

modulions, pleasant conner-

Barbara and Walter Deflaven
of Kansas City,' Mo., announce

The Bugle, Thursday, Augusol 18, 1953

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . s s

I

a

.

added dimension of fuel economy,
-

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace

By Lennox For The Energy Age
'

"tt,, ."
N"."

4

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET
Skokie,' Illinois 60077
675-8150
.

mmm4.-m4

The Bvgle, Thurgduy, Auggvt 18, 1083
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The Bugle, Thuraday, August iS, 1985
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGL

,w

u_

H

NILÉSBUGLE,

MORTOÑ GROVE BUG1E '

SKOKEL!NCOLNW00D!U![

9-..66-3900

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINE$ BUGLE

966-3900

GOLFMlLLIEAST MAINE BIJGIE

FURÑITÚRE

:-'J'1

-A1R

CONDITIONING

CONSTRUCTION

CARPET CLEANING

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating
Air Conditioning

Eqpnen a CIoso-Oo Prien.

na.Idne&bCo.rn..aiaI
ALL NAME BRANDS

--

SHOWROOM 750 Lee S.

SIDING

SAVE ON
MONEY
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS- DOORS

eRcofing

631-1555
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work GUrOfliOo
Insured Free Estimate

OCONNOR SIDING

gß5on

WHELAN PAVING
Of LincoInwOod
Over3O yaarttorviflg
NILES TOWNSHIP

CASEY

JOHNeS
SEWER SERVICE

CnrpentryEloctricel

,

Ponalinq -

CARPET CLEÁÑING

Ynor Nei8lborhnod Sewer Man

965-6415

Call Roy

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Plamltiaa

ElestticUl

SUVI

Don's MUinta

AlIWasis GoU.flte0d

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways, Patios, Walks,
Garage Floors
and Foundations
823-2519
Free EstImates

Cespontoy

-

uuilding Maintenanco
.Cenpantry

PAINTING
& DECORATING

S- aciallain u i nconOretostairs . por-,

Electrical Pluntbing

chus gorUaO floors, drivOWayt.

R Paintirn ' IntarionlExtorlor

Wnarlrorinsalatiofl

FREE EST.

INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

EDes CONCRETE
3tyears Eopariaflsa
Ifisurad. Bonded

.

-

COMEÇLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
(Steam Cloe flint)

000,5 2 roumt N hail cleaned for

Insole frOuteide

Cnncraro, Stairs, Porches, Goragor,
SaOamtnl Floors, Palio, Driveways

i

827-8097

--

999-74ß- -..:

KE 9-5229

-

'PETS

tcdey' racoivea home ennruy in'
solation chock for only EiS ORar

CLUBS

limitad. Call FIREGUARD 342'4B27
015es,
daily. 6353067 weolsende

uT)Lyou:
NEED US

; CHICAGO
MCT()I CLUB

6L'((53()

CONSTRUCTION
SHEKI'S
CONSTRUCTION,
C 000troc tien Work Ramndollnu

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION,., '

--,

lII',
-

LANDSCAPING

1.5 per. . 7 dayn wcek -'

Ñr

Resolving anicralt 7.5 waekdnys,

Tras Trlmming'GraOt CoRinu

RallroadTie Installttivn
500 wplcwieg

BLACK DIRT

SAND B GRAVEL

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Law wator prnnsvnncornootad,

Fret Ennimt005'ttSl Elmnra, Nues

5374050

SurOp punrpo lcsoallod Et servio ad.

S rotOnaar Entarprions

338-3748

rhat 001ro holp arovod rho humo?
Call U' ' Monday Shrough Friday
953.2897

999.1567

APARTMENT
'FOR RENT

102016.0

15981916

2 bdrm. l,rou feo. oreo, wlappl.

Dempete r.HsrIOm eres, recently
a

Rsdwood obal.e bang. wIsh br.nd

.

$075 par month,
Il tilitI I
9675485

new almond fr bl.ok oaehloe. $6
Onbuetoffar

*50

996.1057

,5B92e4

ran tr.e saco,,., cicli ve to delio.,1, ccli

276.4935

2304 W. Fottor, Chicago

Stan Speer

13121222.2455

U'

T,IIC of lung.

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS M LOAN

F
TIMEKEEPER

NORTHSHORE
COUNTRY CLUB

NW Sahiirban

FOR

WAITERS OWAITRE55ES
icclodicg fr,, oasIs. vnifnn,nn S
Apply in parson

bonsfito.

Macuoucrurer

nul ocaringt o Nues is looking tor a
_hcunu mon to implom000 into a fao.

nory rimekOepirrg and nrolhods

PERMANENT. MATURE

t tvdioo program. Musr hayo 000d
Sturo npritudo und be abb ro Iront

quickly.
For InflOcviaw Appointmonn voll

5374404

NORTHSHORE
COUNTRY CLUB
is4oguenoiow edlE. nfWavkoganl
Glanvinw
y

-

MINI BUS DRIVERS
2 hours AM., 2 hovcs P.M. Musr
hoyo good dnioln grosor d. Apply io
person or phone.

MIN IT-MAID
SECRETARY
,
RECEPTIONIST
with trence'riptivo
Familier
machine, calculator and ganere I

ficercutins to work In maduro ot.
fico in cicini

ut Ircing Perk

rol glum' o

05v

Cen'

t

Inh

7942 N. Mllw.sbeeAnO, Chicago,

967-0433

MAIDS
WANTED
Full Timo Work
Mandan thru Saturday
ColIRendy,

abIlity.

242-1610

724-8160
STEEL FABRICATING
SHOP

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE
SALES
PART TIME
or FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION

Bugle Newspapers

102010.0

HOME TO SHARE

BABYSITTING
AVAILABLE
Tonder I aoinacun e in my Silos
homo. oie. Oakson b Wc koun I
Rs tononone prodded.

966.5405

an onuuou I portabla roel.to.raul tapo

unO..00sn.don..tOr.d
n..eo,aahco,,n.rnisse.uiAlao

.

444 N. Mioh'ae Aoo., Suits 3540
Chicagu, I. 90011

1025.08

LookIng for 000un'e. working par'
.102116.10
025 54 cuna, 960.2542
leon ra shore homo in cdgobraak.
fo toc,
Webcsr Vl0000nt III 4.Oreck Y oi,rshsr n $3001mo. 8sf.fl4'5050
dep aeifrol$ulre d.

Losse ..kodno or reuno. ro oso,.. morn

For informorion as r ocon000ion r I nronoio w localiunsord

967-0660

looking I areopenieno. a operstare
for tir eebr.elcacu t 55f .aw, punoh
preteen d pca.. break.

SkIl ',6" r
Ing drIll. Yo h.p.'
motor, commeoolel duty. oSOS rpm,

co,nrsoro,nisioeepdrsueuobr.ra

oarningu purential.

9663900
.547.0464

cc.05,uehn&O,n bsom.

sabe» ' onantra IghI commission booiu with ari unliminod

TelaMwiceling Coos,mun'maidoaie

Rsloo.tIOg le the Nil ee.ree is

10311915

Commode, Adluetable Lage 098W

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

ring, stRing appolntmonts, makiog prosen tari onsac d closing

Good nolary and b005fils.
Call Porsonnol,

UPHOLSTERY

PLUMBING
PLUMBING SERVICE

Ladlns'Are y oualwoyo looking for

$150,98

roeld antielan d b usinOsocvt somers with quality, low casi
lang distanOO roleph onueoruicoeoc losicoly rhnovgh rhn
, AT&T prouidOd corwork,
Wo aro looking for indloiduols in renoorodin making money.
Thoy ohould hace pri oroul0000psni000 e, be a 500dolosor,
end ho povplu' orIento d. Rotp000ibilirins includo pros pnv'

co und pooplo. onionno d por.

Outdoor statIon. S Inrr.farmer.

Arlington. HeighBs

MIKE'S

CLEANING
SERVICES

Homo Intersom Sy.tam,3 lodoer, 2

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 ArlingtOn HBS. Rd.

Alomin,rnr SidinS B Wood WOrk
SotEr U Fonda U Fa!ntinu

966.4894 OP 6526599

736-7111 Office
114-2479 Ans, Sel-vice

Closed all legal holidayn.

'

'

-

SolvIdo), TaSanday, ''''''''

GILBERT:
LANDSCAPING

'
'

oroffer

WATERPROOFING '
HOT Le FLAT ROOFING
e SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT

-

ItLwood kItchen osbinats far sale.
miso. elze., They muet go due fa
rsmodello8, Very raaoanabla, 825

.

Nabody

056.607.5098 cor. C.2510.

20 Yns of Playboy munueinut
567.5294

to APPROVED HQMES

Plambin uropaire Er ronrodeling.
Drain b Sswar lines power rodded.

Gvrtnrt&Windowt

-

-

-

152510.10

-

Wlspeolof i .suee

TUCKPOINTING

cerdl

rnfuoodl Abo VisolMesr orco, d. Call

102310.1

'

DE. window al nucndin' onor 29"

-

FARRELL
u

PERSONALS'

0011 for $Sc each or best offer.

FufllPtTh.e Ncn-TsctinlcaI S.Is

caahionlcesh handling nop Orion.

Pop onienc O prsftn,ad, 000011cM pay

724-4535
452.8130

TUCKPOINTING
-

1975 Hoods 550.4 vyl. CruIse Con'
Crol 15.050 mlloo. Ciron. Good oar.
dillon. Call 965.4882 ollO, 5 p.m.

NEW CREDIT

r'

THE IUSE

Wo are-ana pidly aruwlnn natiOnel company, providing

prior

months

WI rrano I vvontc005ro , Each holds 2

549.3667

RCAULKING

s
Tired of h'Sh Or u
vondihautinu' blot?. Lacro how to
cut veer vtilltV hills by. 58%. Act

eea.t5z3
.
Call After 5
INSUREDEOBONOED

6

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS

balbo, Original price, $75 oaoh, will

Wanted sa bey B S W, 0010e por'

CHIMNEYREPAIR

459-9897

ln...L

Lightolior flu Oroso cint . flotaras

sublnTV'e tIras need repollO

2oyoans noperiencO .
REASONABLE RATES '

INSULATION

25 vm. Experionco. Spacialintt in

296-3786

Fr.. eadotelea, tally

52.50 SemIna Cell, Partf entra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

-

967.5294

$29

MOTORCYCLES

1035922

Two new InfilI in carton) 36''

-.WaIlWanh'inS

Pelorinu

minimum

Housohold hems, Misc,

playos. Ono price tokne rhem all.
Sis
967'5294' : ,iu3uo 22

TELEVISION SERVICE

SCAPS

DiGioia ConstructiOn

7457 W. Lawlor Ayo., Silas. Dols,
Aug. 25, 1 Day Only From 9 e.m..3
p.m. Funn,
Dishes, Bonico,

Siloorplars bed oryotel Te Olees

Local tradesman' off ars clean

prctsssional work er a discount ro
rhis aroa, TO special conslorotinns

102419.19

-

3' a 4' oil painting of Bullfighter.

-

SERVICE

Wellpupaolng
Tile WarE
Wall 5e Cuiheg Rapata

-

967.7196

ComplOta Lasdenaping Sa,sloe
FREE ESTIMATE

pUeletU.

--

,

Wida, good 000ditiun, 0M,

Available 24 hours

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
FUR alceoe,petsleeelau

957.5294

TELEVISION

,

9661196

only $3995
FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS
Em aruanc y Flood Service

Pin0 Pong 05h10 winetta paddlen.
$35
Very 500d condition.

fronrod.

Pciegng

C oncrara Speciulists
Anything in C Onorare
FREE ESTIMATE

f

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

965-3077

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
CelIJire Bounrsos

°DES PLAINES
°LINCOLN WOOD
°NILES
°NORTHFIELD
°PARK RIDGE
Typirg skillo of 35 wpm wirh

-

s000llty onosmus ti Provinva
banking aop oniarcee pluol

ESTATE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

O'CONNOR ROOFING

-

noallablo in our officas In,

Eeolo.io, Coontry CloE'

965-3281

RICH

t:-:..

B2U0 N. Oriolo

,Niloo. Tools, Yord Equipmsnr,

79' Chocy Coprlcu Clnesic FO. PS.
PW, Air, Cruise. Tilt Ecuny Option,
Call Murk
631.6395

966-9222

GleUng

THE HANDYMAN

by Pelagio Con.fructiOfl

Cnrnpinra Ovalifly RoofinS Sonvica
WRITTEN
FREE ESTIMATE

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ B Voice. Privato in.
structiofl, home1 or studio. Classic B popular music.

969-1009

CEMENT WORK

-

Sat 9120 Only .10 tad

'79 Duncan 31SGX, 27 MPG. 3g,SUg
mi., otick, AM/FM Cossu tes Stereo,
AIC,GoldfrBIick
g20000nbesr
Ask for Mika 508.2106
1D3419.fl

ROOFING

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Emergency SarOica
FREE ESTIMATES

-

LOW CÖST

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Sru000 Coilicgn fr Wollo

..

5027 N. 000nhill, Siles
Snowblow er.troc k rires .hthld looms
Oirl'e biko.much mico.

5h01 Ing M'so

283-5659

Plambir,o

WORK CLOSE
TO HOMEI
hao
UPTOWN
FEDERAL
TellorINew A ccuunrs positions

gar e Sun 8120.21, 10-4 9063 Grace,

USED CARS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

5.19.25.21 Fri., Sat, Sun.
0.5 0223 N. Oecaola Nileo,

987.0114

choirs Ev. Cond. 1MO

ROOFING

-

REASONABLE RATES

R Floor G Wall Tilt in Corarnic
or What Hace Yac
e Insido 80 Octsido Painting
U Wallpepering

Oakton B MiiwaukeeNiles
-696-0889

-,, .y,I)()Nr

699-7287

U MnwiUt Edging Trimmlng

HANDYMAN

and lso Brickwork. Fr00 EstirfietO

998 - 1957 312)

Dir. Rm.Sut.Tred'IStVIa 43" Chlña
52" Oval Tuttle muons io" Loas. B

Rankin$

82.9.8.

0115.0120. 9.5

525.1516

I,-

-

000cehold Misc.

with4hlbackcheirs.

Recoin S Toilons?
R25.USsOOtdsOl0U ottuprablumi
FREE ESTIMATES

nivaL

HE-LP WANTED

.

:

Loaky Fd000tsl

LANDSCAPING

rerror a
Free Etsi,T mrra

tt3 J<thS

SUPER GARAGE SALEI

Glass Dininu room table

GOLF Er MILWRyKEE. N(LES

Call: Butch 635-7958

4708808 or 966-1625 after 7

CALLIGRAPHY

SEWER SERVICE -

B Rolo Tilling
PnWat Rsklov
Comploto Lawn U gardon Caro
Spring Clnan'Up
Orntmantal ta 0000ratias Gordons
-Wonkly Mai fltOn5ncn

HANDYMAN

& SEWERS

sidowelks. patios, etc.
INSURED BONDED

BetfOfter

MORTON GROVEBUGLE ':'
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

woe N, Olson. HO Trum Boerd,
Children's f urnisore , clorhinu,
blkss, much mlscell eneous Sat.

CribModern Stylu.LluhtWnad. Eu,
Coed. WlMst. and Romper Oaerds.

PAT'SP,LUMBIÑG

teLnTAoc

BUG1'

Household b Misc. 150mo

CATCH BASINS

-

boce Elk. wrought Iron. $75 or best
95R'1W7
102519.15
offer

SEWER SERVICE

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPINSi

2S6.RSt4

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

860.5284 3S1'SUM

BLACK TOP

-

MOWIMY FO POLSKU
ALL WORE GUARANTEED

LOW COST ROOFING

FREEWRITTEN ESTiMATES

WiydnWt

SattinFaocia

999-6740

AWNINGSSHUTTE

NORWOOD SIDING
fr INSTALLATION

U G arasas

e Seamless Gatrert

REASONABLE RATES

Elk Grove VilIe

ALUMINUM

SCAR'S

Ca,patClflafllflS
25 Vault Toyorienvo
Shampoo USraUm Corfibinofiofi

AIR-WZE
6406300

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Siding
COr peorar work

LANDSCAPING

s

NILES BUGLE-,

GARAGE SALE

4 Kltchan CEcine S Table Baos.
Chelo. ouml p000G.'ci in malees
baokerust fronte in olnyl. Ceee e

PLUMBER b

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

dock, 3 digIt ta pecountur . 3 epd..
nood condition, BM Or boot offer,
066.2542

152215.18

FIEPOSSESSED SIGNINOthIO8
downl Take ooer pymenfs 890,00

monthly, 14' o BI floohinu arrow
oigo, now halbe, Ienrons'Hale Signs.
1000.626.7448 anytiwo. Call Fino.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

LOST& FOUND

Smoll offico rooms far reorl
Newly docor000d
Clnoolo Bawl Building

LOST ' Gray cot wltold collor
wlrhlnuoronts, vIO, of Oeank 6.

955.5350

967.7606

Davis. enswons ta' nome or Hymlo.

' -RITE OWLS-

Ch0000 3 to 5 oIl nlaht.. Con.

oeniso t Morton Gruyo PO Old Or'
cherd Offisos.

Cull 066.4225

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED
PartTim, Cosanter Peraon
00er 21

andPinChaser- ooenlO
SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

CLASSIC BOWL
8530W ouk090n . MG.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER s P.M.

Sm Buce'..
PART TIME

Wmkond Cuatudl.o
Hours Vary
FULLTIME
Mal000soocs Cuatod'..e
C urponrn y havkground preferred.
Apply Ir Parson
-

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwoukoo Ave.
or ask for Harry

9676633

PART TIME
JANITORIAL
HELP

-

Call

5324656

FULL TIME TELLER

Computitivogalorp
PleasonsWurkingCandi0000
aPIos Bsnotita

DEMPSTER PLAZA

STATEBANK
Goawtweod frDaettpotae, NII.a

M,., Rado

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Th Ou500ds 0f vacuno let musr ho
filiad Immedietoly.
$1 7,634 to $56,112

Call 716542-6000 ext 1417

CALL

-
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TheEugle, Thsraday, August 18, 1983

The Bogie, Thursday, Aogúst 18, 1983

.

Nues Park District
"Loùe
Reduced
rates
on
of.Dali "

EvénstonHospital chOsen to!.
Clinical Oncology program

HELP

WANTED

.

.

ATTENTION
MGMT. TRAINEES

TELEPHONE WORK
For boni advortising proniotioo.
Portrinre9-3Monrhro Fri or
4.9 Mor rhr Fo. Sonro Soro.

$3.35 o 67.10 prr hour P.l00

The Evaootoo Hospital has

Were growing too fast-Over 15
ytillion in b acinoen per month.
Looking for people who want to

beeo choseo by the National Cao-

Cor lootitote as 00e p6 59 cornmuoity-baoed hospitals oatioowide to be awarded fuodo to participate io a large-scale Cornrnooity Choirai Oocotogy
Prograrn. The, program ¡o
dcrigoed to allow patieoto to par-

grow with os end are able to train

. 966-6550

aod motivato others.

or apply at 302 LawrarcewOOd
ir Law roroo wood Shopping Conte

Call M.. Jewell at

.

328-9412
betweee9-1 p.er.

.

ticipate ¡o eogoiog reoearch

BEAUTICIAN

projects, aod will inlrodace the

HELP

New. Fresh Netoral
T 00cm 626,000+ a yaarin Chloago

newest clinical research fiodLrtgs
-

WANTED

472-4324

.

itrIo coinalunily ootlings. le additioo, Iho program will provide

Hospital wit! provide ahòaO-O

new information on patterns et
patieOt care aod how iotormatiOO
ahoat 00w techoologies is

'

patiente per year'tó the program.

disseminated.
A clioicat trial evalaateo a oew

-

--

Every patiest matt give isformod cohoest' ils order te participate to the research study.

'

4,

omf,am

gdate, 9o4

Is ilvirco i
2 psr coolly
3 per fosily
Three memberg of the Nilen
Shaliog Team traveled to the Ice
Shatiog Ioetitste of Ameriea
Testo Championships is DelIos,

Tesas earlier this month.

lth;

' o'. doro
Lvet 0mo

tso.05

60.00
95.00
90.00

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD
966-1035

MILWAUKEE AVENUES

HARLEM
.

,

763-9441

.

INBUSINESS25,yEARS

,.,.

,.,, EISES BEAUTY SALOÑ 9651399

:

BILLiS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP'- 9B5-3711
'

9208-9208Va WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G

. .'

On sale
Full year pasees fer the Gres000 Heights Fitoeos';Room are

now os sale at the gym, 8255
Ohnla ave. The pato allows yes
Uellmiled ase of the filseos room
from Sept. i, 1983 to Augmt 21,

Thirtono different esercise
mochines provide for total hody

devetopmeot, whether you're
huildiog op or tiimmisg dews.

Full ynar fees are $15 for

I w,drrtt000 that toh005 say house i coSy b yindhvs Suole to ,,hoo
issua i oeS eisus000-11 h 000uav r oroonris Ootjo0 Of Oho token.

Fall pre-school program
The Riles Pach Dislrictsyill he
acceptiog regislratioo for ils fall

preschool program on Sept. i

sessions rus for 15 weeko each
and children may he enrolled for
either 3 days a weeh sr 2 days a

resideslu oslyl andfeom 7-8 p.m.

am. Or l-3 p.m. Fees are $40 for

for so-tesidests. A birth cor,
lificate is seeded lo register.

966-5460

174-2500

i

A-Dividas

BUSINESS
FOR

PHONE

966-3900
OAKTON-WAUKEGAN CURRENCY

PATER Et SONS

0010 WAUKEGAN ROAD. NuES

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-7770

947-9836

a

1' '

W-L

t.g

:

7_t

.

.

.

.

'

BES0T

Flandsgrno
Total Reco

Avenue, P011ee, Illinois, ¡u said
School District, on and after 9:00
AM. Augmt io, 1993.

budget wifl be held at 8:50 P.M.,
1983, al the Office of the Board of

Educatios, 1035 Touhy Avesue,

Nibs, Illinois in naid School
District Nnmher7i.

Dated this 11h day of' Augool,
1983.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT 71
Vinceal Bogarigs

Secretary, Board of Education
Schml DiutriclNmoher 71

LADIES LEAGUES
(MORNING & AFTERNOON)

. -'

'

..... AND SAVE MONEY)

35

i-g
- 'I

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
7136 W. TOUNY

I 647-9612 z::z

-.-

..

'

-

i011i

SOME PRIME TIME
WEEK NIGHT & WEEKEND
SPOTS STILL AVAILABLE
STOP IN AND SEE OUR
COMPLETELY REMODELED
FACILITIES AND VISIT OUR
MOD, NEW DISCOTHEQUE
"THE SCENE"

Whynot gel ole heal rom the gas yo:: burn'
hrn. brand yen 1,0:,, BR'IONT. ho F56r,rblA

stARt ssv:Nc jpyo,y

6-2

LARGE SUPERVISED PLAYROOM
FOR THE CHILDREN

e ::r, g yoll:r,Pîr I O,b,s:,t Gas F nahe

7-1

g-I

BRING IN OR FORM YOUR OWN
WINTER BOWLING LEAGUE

2

ii.:. niste heal tom the gas you-burn?
ReUlaOc yut:rsld::rr f:r:ept tu,,: ace eli a roo

W-L

-

BOWLING SEASON

Oaarh and Sports Comples, 9435

Ft :eryCJet Lip ts lbS - pore heat thai older
f un,ahetluteu p Ihechim r,,:, ny WI,o not gel uplo

l-7

NOW FOR THE 1983-84

(NEXT WINTERS BOWUNG STARTS SEPT, '83)

101)0 GASdURN9CE
2-6

B-Dlvtalea

Team
Salereo
Buoky'e Bahee
CID.'9 Stray Cato

1964). The

localions offered are: Recreation

Replace Your Old
Furnace with a
hom5555'
-- New Gas Furnace

softball kague
IS FOR
YOUR

39.

,,

et more heat
for fewer dollars

f975.

Team
SWap.93.pm J-Birds
Baggers
Cootaways
Pal's Place
Doaoo'a Bamhisoes
McGrnevy'o Pub .

.

days a weeb (15 weehs). Nonresident fees are doubled. The

Ballard rd.

begins Jan.

Women's 12"

THIS SPOTS

Office, located at f925 Touhy

You CAN RESERVE
A CHOICE LEAGUE SPOT

two days a wech aod $60 for three

class for sew sludesla (sendos Il

p_toi. aed Suoday 12 sees- 9 p.m.

967-6000

Sgt. toymligatins Unit
SkekieAatomotive

from 9:30-11 am. (for Niles weeh. Class times are 1:30-11,31

For more information calI 9871234 TOUHY AVE.

1980 VESPA-BODY STYLE

Dated Auguut2o, 1983
Sot. J.M. Thompens, #95
John M. Thompuon

Center, 7877 Milwauhee ave.,
Oaklon Masor Fieldhoase, tIto

Moo., Wed., Fri. 63O-lO3t
ant awl 4-9 p.m. Toes. asd
Thuru. 4-9 p.m. Sat. It 0m-8

.

1977 HONDA-BODY STYLE

STORED AT 7554 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

und ahower facilities are aleo

Begjssisg Sepi. 1, the hoaro

0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

fiscal year begiaobng July 1, 1983
and ending Juoe 30, 1994, will be
ou Isle and conveniently availahle
for pubSe inopectino al the School

Cenlral Daylight Savings Time
so the 20th day of Seplember,

Grande-VIN. 048912902-

reaching 3 yearu old betweeo
Dec. 2 aed Feb. 1, 1184 may
register for the second session

Wiltbe:

7000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

School aod Riles Elemeotary
School) that a tentative budges
for said Ocknol Digtrict for the

ILLINOISIIO4I.
Vehiclou will he ohsws only

.

Childrco must ho at leasi 3 years
old before Dec. 1, 1953. Children

avatlabte at soextra coot.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

Illinois, (Culver Elemenlary

Nolice is hereby further given
that a public hearing os said

o'clock P.M., 7214 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE RILES,

STORED AT 7554 N. Milwaukee
Ave.

reeldeota, $5 for genfer nilieeoe'

ayd $36 for eon-residesla. Lorher

PAINT WAGON'

Diutnict Numher 71, Cook Coouty,

SIgnod by oSudO outing oppiirvtioo

2984.

ERA,CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Notice is hereby given by the
Board of Education of School

'on September 1, 1983, at 3,31/4,96

750-VIN. CB-755A7106325-

ego 5, cerned a clIver medal,
fioiohiog as the oecond placed

AMOh O

,

.

fered for sale, and will be sold to
the higheol bidder for cash. The
aforementioned saie will be hold

Michelle Bacher, lobean ahoye)

Fitness passes

.

notice) the vehicles will he of-

011100 ito

,A07._

Other memhere repreoeotiag
Nilea were Amy Rhppeport aod
Slacey leona.

.

thorn fera period sfal least thirty
(38) days. Unlmn rightful claim
je made hy AUGUST 22, 1963;
(within tes dayn after date of this

prier to the sale!

Pirtt Nv,r

Alpha Soloiet.

.

entitled te legal poeseosios of

P50cc

iust s0C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

described Motor Veffictee are jeclaimed by the peross or per5000

5ddoae

Cì0j s Oip

705 can call 965-7554,

LEGAL NOTICE!
each and all of the following

fly.ao

635.50
95.00
55.00
65.00

55.50
70.05
57.00

priceo. Fnr further informalion,

ILEGAL NOTICEI

NOTICE io hereby gives that

Ileforr Sops. 30. 1953 After Sept. .90, 5953
PoiSSon t - ?4s9-tadaoT Residen t- Pise &údaö'

830.00
50.00
50.00
'
60.00

membership al ihese reasonable

Morion Grove Park Dislricl

NOTICE OPSALE OF
VEHICLES

Pieuse Check Apponprioto Oye

t'e,

U Eae

per hour. Chech and compare,
Ihm
stop in aod tobe out your

1963-84 membershipe to the

rememher that family applicatios is reslrieled lo immediate

a

universal weighs machine. Court
fees will remais iba tame al Of/so

the weeb of Sept. 19. For more information call 965-12go.

famit" residing atthe holed address.

.

rise room equipped o-lib

for new programs Ihr the entire
family. Moat classes will begin

lobees. Mahe sure the application io sigoed hy as adult aod please

dividual memberships may be
purchased. It iocludes onlimiled
ed whirlpool, and use o) an ener-

will begin Tuesday, Aug. 30. The
Prairie View Center will be open
until 7 p.m. ne the 3Bh only to accomodate those who wsrh, Lnnh

each st your family members so the applicatios. Complete the
application ved seed aloog with paymeol by chech or monèy order Payable lo Ihr Riles Parh District. Address the envelope to
the Riles Parts District, 7877 Milwaskee ave., Riles. Encloue a
self-addreused slamped eovelope io which we will seed you your

are 'now availahle. For less Ihan
$3 per month, resided adult is. use of dry heatsauoas, a giant co-

Registration for fall ,programs

rd., by Sept. 30. Your pass will he processed at the reduced fee.
Morton Grove, Golf Meise and Des Plaises Parh District moldeoIs are eligihle to regiuterat resideot raleo.
Print your lamily name asd address. List the same aod age st

TO SHOP LOCALLY

Brochures will he hung

arsuod doorhoobe io plaslic bags.

7877 Milwouhee ave., or slop by the Sporta Complex, 5435 Ballard

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
Sewiae

20.

re-opesjsg of Ihe Ice arosa Sept. 12. Regiotratiso for figure'
ekalmg asd hochey programa hegim August 29. Yos may,
however, purchase yosrse0005 paoe immediately. Is fact, if you
act now, you cao purchate your paas at reduced prices. Use the
applicatron below. Mail er drop il off 0,1 the Parh District office,

BE

WISE.

resideots the weekend of Aogsst

The 551es Sport, Complet ice ohatiog seauoewiU begia wilh the

-

Health' and Racquetball facilily

Brechare will he delivered lo

,

Dr. Jaeardao D. IChasdekar,<
dioeaoe. By increaaiOg the nom-, head of the divioion, of medical , .
ber of patieOtO ¡o treatmeot sIs-, .00cotogy hod aosocite diro'étor :
dies, the program will redore the , 01 the Hospital's Kellogg Cancer ,
lime seeded te hod aeowero to - Caro Ceoter, will serve ae:dtrec_ :
iiportaot queoti000 ahoet oew . ter of the Hospilat'oCemmiOitY
','
caocer treatrrieOto. 1t will aloò , ChoiraI Oscology Program.
allow patleots to receive sewer
treatmeslo. The Evaooton

lreatioeot program tor a giveo

Morton Grove Park District
The Mnrtso Grove Parh
t3ietricl's
Fall
Fragrant

ice skating passes

,

Page 27

-t

C444c

e(t

965- -5300.
8530 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grov-

,

me Bugie; .mursaay,Àgtist l8183

1'g&28

J___ -

Centel directories
to be distribiitéd

.

..LEG.AL NOTiCE

,,îSurgery

instead of
glasses?

.

August 18, wilt offer a unique clothing, children's apparel,
concept in off-prtce refait mer- uhses fur men and women, plus
chandisisg by combining a bleoci home fmhionn. As attractiye
of prime designer and brand discount of 20% tu 55% off braod

name apparel with linens, sheets name and designer merchandise

and other home fashions al a will be as everyday feature at

.

sensible aoswcrs to
(1,2_s. qoestoso ibouf lite.
health or disability
iOCOOIC iosoraoce

Wedonndny, Angunt 31, Buni-

neun Netwurhing Ssoiety wel-

Talk To Me

mmes Bnninenn Prefenninnaln end

STEVE PARKINSON

Seute 505 4001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646

Phone: 736871

Msrton Grove areas nl Chicagn.

the patient's eye is enmhed und
with the peiteet sedated to lise

The Napervtlle since witt be

located in the Iroqsin Shopping

point of not caring. Using an

Center while Ihr Front Row Store
in Morton Grove is scheds!ed to
open in Prairie View Plana.

uporatinsg micrsumpo e micrometer-adjoined diamond scalpel,
und eis ultrasonic mmputer, the
eye surgeon places ùsoiaioo into

the omar front wall of the eye to

Jo ins

Lily Cremers, n Glenview, has

joined the accounitnt depactmenl of Spinnaker Soflware

Corp., Cambridge, Muss. Ms.
Cremers attended St. Caiherine

cksogeils curve to provide for
proper fueueiogoflighl within the

eye. One eye is dnee at a lime;
people reluce to work in a weeb;

the sensed oye io dono nnually
to nf pfaces, os demonstrated on the cover of this pear's Des
Pfaines/Partn.Ridge tefephone directory. Delivery of Ike dirertonen hngae in Angust.

The Witfows Academy, Niles. She

Parh Ridge, Rnsemont, Nifes and

grudualed this year from 53 uf I,

adjocent service arcos will be

seeking new er bettor punitions.

source foe business peofesnionets

Fer further informatise eel!
328-5054.

COACHLIGHT
REALTY, INC..

economics.

Liesa A. Standard
Metiese Lance CpL Gene A.
Siansderd, doughIer of Howeod
Sciniek of 5555 Toehy ave.,
Skeins, hes received e Loiter nf

glad you did!!!

Appreniatiee.

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

967-9320

Success in gaissing legal dnivieng
vinios without gtsases in about 00
pue-ont for mont who depend no
glssoen before the procedure.

the bach cover. Some push hut-

Ff51 doveloped.io 1ko Soviet

Uefso where 1ko EroI humeas

lypicsf telephone costomera noch
os husinesupeopfe, police, gran-

dmothers

and

evee

operation won perfonmed in 1973,

the procedure woo first done in
Ike United Sloton in 1979 and
since then soma 20,000 opera.
tinos bave hose performed here.
Io the entire Uoited States

fittle

feaguers.

loside, the directory covers
Spinnaker, a maoufactncer of
Cenlet will distribute the new
educutionat computer games for directories beginning is August. allow space to record local
childres, sought graduates of Each hsssehofd will be allocated . emergency phone numbers and
private secondary schools tu one directory. Customers who provide detaifs abusi convenient
represent them al the Consumer wish tu receive an additional customer calling service features
Efectrouico Show at McCormick book may pick one up at the Cee- such an calf waiting, call forwarPlace in June. After learning of le! bssinesn office at 2004 MInor ding, speed calling and three-way
calling.
this opportunily through the st. in Des Plaines.
The Des Plaines/Parfu Ridge
Willows Academy, Ms. Cremecs
The cover design of this year's
der000straled the Spionaker directory features a slyfiord directory io among a total of 2.2
products al the Convention and telephone handuetwith a globe un million produced for Centel by
was suhneqnentfy hired by them. one end. The "global phone" io N.H. Donoefley, Chicago, and
She will begin in Çambridge is net against a dark sky filled with GTE Diroctery Company, Des
Aegsst.
stars and is designed in represent Plaines. This year's cover denign
the worldwide scope of telecom- wit! appear on more than 75 diifereot hooks for Centel.oervrd
mooications.
An enlarged version of a commoeitieninlfutates.

PROFESSIONALISM is not just talk with us,
it is a proven record of performance. Let us add

you to our long list of satisfied clients. who
received RESULTS not promises. You'll be

receiving new CentrI directsrieu
in August.

needud to gets best me-enclos.

.

floue) Stute & Monroe. Hosts fue

Champaign, frith a degree is

eight westen lotee. Itanperstiona
ara possible and aro owesionally

Cenief'n tefephone service canlink all types of peoptr te aft nor-

tnns metodo photographs of

addition, we see en escellent

e

The procedure, which takes
sander un houe, is parformadwhSe

Club in the Palmer Hnuee (5th

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

Realex

only able to neo etnaryfy up close.

telephone touch pad le printed on

Call today fur mure infsrmetisn:
Chieenn. Illinnie

Grand upening plans are 5es-

Ceotral Telephone Company of

the evening will be cseuultnssln
from the media, eulen, insurance
und peivute business. Tisis in en
evening uf esehungissg of idem,
service, prsducts, ele. Those is 5
tu ? Live Music $5/07.
Ouc Job Dein Bank is open to
enosive (eh sffeciegs from mrpuentions neefsing employees. In

procedure which cnn eliminate

deay for the stores which are
located in the Napervit!e and

fffiesin has aneonoced that its
Laboure Schoot, G!enview, and customerg in the Dee Plaines,

enteepeeneuen from alt fietdn tu
sur cochtsil pesi, et the Geshght

tug an

en eyngfasnes len the
ji depeedency
vaat majority of people who are

Fronl Row.

Business
Networking Accounting
Firm
Society

WHEN YOU
NEED . .

Eye ourgenen are now performnut-patient me-activeS

I

Front Row to open in Morton Grove
The United Stete Shoe Cor- nstable daily discount.
Front Rsw's appeating concept
poratiofl has announced p'ans for
the Aogust debut of two Front will emphasine something fur the
thow Stores io Chicago. The 55,000 whole family in five special areas
square foot stores, stated to opes including men and women's

. Pagg$
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.

eoporie000, orrioun eomphcotiom
reqoieiog surgical inter-enlise

-

hove occur-ed in four cosos end
sono have resultad in blindness.

F.A.A. esamioero accept good
milos from redinI koentotomy und
no do local and federal low
csfsroomest 95000ieo, though the

armed servions hove tasuwiogly
accepted only o few toot candidates os yac.
The pcoceduce, called redis!
huralotomy, in Sonst helpful to
-

udults 18 to 55 yours uldwho wish
to free themselves of gfnnneo for
curesca in Ike airlines, in ow

U.S. Olympic

es!orcmeol und in fire protection, and foe those inolivuled for
eesoeal cernons but for whom

Hall of Fame

sontos! leones beve not woohed.Fuothee information casi ho
obtained lbeooghn Nearsightednano, Pest Other Edo 213,
Eeoilwortts, IL 60043.

She eeeeived the letter fur
ouireeinr performance of duty
while nerving nith Hnedqneeters

Marathon for:
.M.
ricordia.
-

and Headquertern Squadron,
Marbre Corpi Air Stution Cherry

Foist, NC.

S.-Fcuocis of Assisi Pniinh is
sgoio sponsoring o Volleyball
Muruthon for Miuecscoedia, Heart
of Mercy en Sotoedoy, August 20.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OFPLIBLIC SALE

20 montant pfuyers wilt compete

OFCOLLATERALPURSUANTTO SECTION

church parking lot, 935 N..
Konther (HoRnee & Augusta).

.

frdm 9a.m. in 9 p.m., in the

9-504 OF THE ILLINOIS COMMERCIAL CODE

-

Ploynrn are pledged by the

P!ease taIse notice that pursuant to Sectioe S-504 o! the State of Illinois.Uniform Commercia! Code and
psrsuant to the terms nf a security agreement by and between Lyda Cnff(debter( and Dempeter P!ana
State Bank, Nifes, Itfinoin (secured party) dated July 29, 1980, the secured party will nell ene hundred
perrest (ltO%( of the beneficiaf interest snder Dempnter Pfaas State Bunte, Trunt No. 775, covermg the
rea! entole tocated at7f27Nordica, Nifes, Iftienis.

-

mentally end/or physically dinobled. Misericordia provides 24hour residents! core end n variety
of troining programs and nor-ices

inr children and young odults.

TEEMS OPPUBLIC SALE

The Secured Party res*ves the right to become the purchaser or hidderal Ike anchoe.

For additioeaf information relative to the safe nf the properly and ether matters, coetact ROBERT
BOGHOSIAN, 0720 West Dempntec Streel, Des Plaises, Illinois 0501f, (312) 295-3350.

Heart of Meo-y Vct. Miserieordia, Heart of Mercy is
dedicated to being o full and
,digeified fife. to pecosos who ore

The safe wiR he conducted io the office q! f3empster Plana State Bank, 5720 Dempnter, Nifes, iltineis sa
August 25, f983 al the hour nf lfn3f AM. The nate wiS he subject to the first mortgage of First Federa!
Savings and Loan Association of Maywnsd dated September 3f, 1963 and recorded November 4,19638e
Document f5960246 andtn the rlghfn ofthe parties in pouseesion.

Public bidding, orally, nr in writing. Upon acceptance of the bld, bidder nhaS submit cashier's check nr
certified chech for len percent of the bid price psyoble te Seffer. Bafunce of bid price to be paid by
cashier'u check or certified check within forty-eight bourn. If successful bidder defaults en hafaoce,
Selfec may forfeit initial deposit and, at Seller's option, sell lo the.nent highest bidder. Seller reserves
Ike right within twenty-four hours of completiss of hiddieg to reject afl bids. If Seller accepts a bid, hidder will receive a quit-claim ossignmeot of Seller's interest in said beeeficiat Interest. Setter makes no
representations or warranties as tu the reo! entole winch is the subject matter of the fand trust or the
condition oftitle oc as lo ethos possession will be availoble.

hour. You uro invited to pledge.
All proceeds benefit Miaecicardia
Horneo, South and North und the

Heart of Mercy
Center includes Misuricocdis
Miurriooediu,

South, 29ff W. 47th St.,Miaoriourdis North und 1ko new Heart nf

Mercy Villege, f300 N. Ridge.

For further information, matool Virgin Cooke, 973-0300.

Nilen businessman Marvin Herb (left-center), president of
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., welcomes vinitorn while examining
diemorabifia from U.S. Olympic Haft uf Fame. Guests are Of yens-

Pic gold medalisto Wyomla Tyun (t), Debbie Meyer Reyes and
Bob Beomon, who wiflbe inducted an a charter member into the
U.S. Ofypmic Hall of Fame at ceremonies October f at Hyatt
Regency Chicago.
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Vandalism...

Continued tram Psge 29

had tree branh4s . an d
nslscellaoeoun debris dwopeo o s
the property. In addltiona par-h
bench valued between *110 an d

brohen glass. strewn Over lb e

trees .--

Bank of Evanston Treasurer fOr
the year 903-1964. Other Bòard
Mèmberaare Mrs.Arthnr Bradshaw; 1107 Monroe st, Beau1si

.

"lt's frustratingtooay the least,',

questioned Besase as to whether
he lelt it was the fault of the par k
palrol.-Beasse asid he was sur e the offenders watch for the patroI

parks, they proceed to do 1h
damage.

-

Kosiha then suggested lo th e
board that watchdog groaps from
the homes bordering these parks

Mary Sebo, Packaging Corporation of America; Roth

he formed giving them specific
information on what to do and
who lo call if they witness vasdalism occurring in the parhs.

Smalley, Evanston Chamber of
Comnierce and Margaret Whitnett ofFamily Counietiog Service
of Evanston. ,ulJ:memjrs live in
Evanot6n salOon otherwise
designated. -

"Somebody must see what io

going os," he noted, "since there

are homes bordering all these
purin. Kosiha suggested that a

The ageiey which was -f oc-

letter he sent to all residents

merly locatedon the first floocof
028 Davis ntíis-n6w 00 the third
floor of 028tlàvls st., Evansthn.
The Outreach office Is located at
4535 Church ut, Skokie to serve

whose homes herder the purin
und possibly meetings he set sp
with these residents tp- see II
volunteers for a watchdog group
con be obtained. Board president
EloineHeinen noted that "even if
yos'ro driving by andwitneos an

the people liviag io Morton

Grove, Skokie, Liscotnwood and

ac,t of vandalism in the parks,

NOm.

call the Ree Center or the
pohce." -

-

. bother achern Park Director
Bill Hughes asid sigas are being
posted is Grennan Heights
prohibiting bike riders runoing
into small children with their

red light at Touhy Ave. and

recreational activities shosld be
suspended is the event of
lighting. He cited the fact that aS

watched, the Ctsicagu man theo
drove onto the right hand

year old boy was struck asd

he added.

aol as soon as they pass lb e

Police report the man was

driving south on Milwaukee Ave.
when he wassern guieg tbiough a

reiterated the fact that alt perito

staff members be reminded

with this nonsense," unid Osasse .

ave. EdstÚnOJ. Jacobo, Personnel Director, Fol-Pro flic.,
Skokie, EthetJolmsos, 1141 Hinmao Mro. Wilfiam Lanlerbrn,k
0vamton floopital, Jospeh McFdden, AsoistOnt' : Vice
Presideñt, MIsstate, Northbrook,

driving In Nitre so Thursday,
Augasttl.

.. .Commisoioser Osasse

-

Commissioner Dan 1(00tha

Lastly, a 45-year-old Chicago

mus was arrested for drsok

lime last year.

"lt's a shell we have in, pot op

Cheeks, Allstate, Northbrook;
Norman E. Godden, Public AIfairs Director, Washiagton
Notional
Insurance
Co.,
Margaret Hahig, 2001 Sherman

hoed.

reported to he sp $13,000 over this

couds. Tree supporta wIich wer e
installed araund newly. planted
trees were rippedost-mid the
bark peeled off the newly planted

killed during a storm tust Wedsesday in Mood Prospect while
wstcbisg a Softball game. Direr-

tor Hughes said the staff was

aware of this and did suspend all

proceeding rast. While police
ohusider lo pase a car.

Mier stopping the offender,
police reported the man had a
strong odor ofalcohot on him.
At the Riles Police Departweet

he wao charged with driving usder the influence of alcohol and

disobeying a red light. He was
assigned an August court date

activity when the lighting starled.

and released after posting a $100

...Commiosiooer Kosiha

suggested that a marathon

co-

sponsored by the Nitos Part

Dtutrtct and the Village of Nitro
he CO55idered for text year. The
marathon couldgeseratefseth to
be given to a worthy came and
would take place in the limits of
the vitlage. 11e added the
cooperation of the village would
he esoestial and ptasnisg wodld
have to begin nswfor nest year.
...Consmissionor Pieroki reporled a teller is being composed

bond.

Volunteers...
Cnnttnscdfrorn Pagel
Auxilio,3,, another past president,
flAyer Cempunellu, received recognition for 1,982 hours.
Others honored were past
president Roth Tegert, 2,505
hours; Florence Lsltauooa, 5,102;
Lacy Airda, 500 hours; past
president Julie Karoten, 500
boors; undfar 100 boaco, Barbara

asd seul to Riles residents who Anderson, pant preoidont leery
renide is the Part Ridge Park Nehert und June Salud.
District slatieg reasons why the
1955 post commander Ratend
Riles Park District would lite lo Keppen oocampasied tIsa Indies
have them become part of the in receive their certificates and
Riles district. He notad they are other awards for these tremenansinas to get feedback from the dass ama,sot of volunteer hours
residrot.s on their feelings. te od- so drnstedly perfenned.
ditios, ko cued a totter received
from a Rites resident liviog is the
Glenview Park District who told

them thai she and many of her
neighbors wham she han csntac-

Illinois Bell -

offers new
Calling Card

bikes. lu addition, several of

ted preferred lo remain In the
Gteuview Park District since

these offenders aim theirhikes at

their children west lo schools in

but also to the economy of the

small childrea in lhearea.It was
suggested that Hughes check lo

Wast feedback such as this, pro now io available toaS tttinoie Oeil

conmounity-

see ifthere in an existing park or-

$2,110,000 has been geaerated for
those employed, not only adding
to the income of the alder worker
-

-

NilehiTrójañs

adulto who are walking with

dmance prohihing hikes which
wostd then give the Riles Bthe
Patrol the authority
issue
tickets to offenders foundin the

Grenoan Heights playground

plan reunion

area.

The Nitos Township Cornmunity High School Wartime
Graduating cismes of lS4land '43

are holding a 40th (sort of)

reooioo at 5,30 p.m. on Sunday,

Sept. 4 at the Tower Gardon

Restaorost in Skokie.
Five years ago whenthe group
,

-

held their first (35 years after

graduation) reunion, about 200
turned oui lo see what had happosed to-their classmates. Thin
year they are extending their invitatios to other riasoesthat were
in the school at the same time,
that is the classes of '41, '44 and
'41 as well.

-

To make a reservation or get
further information os this gala
reunion, eau Mrs. Pat (Gatito)
Kramer at 945-6520 or Mro. Ruth

(rry)MiUerat675-3965.
Itoughttobeabatl.

-

-

Blood donor

centers

Volunteer blood donors are
needed everyday in meat the
trasafasisn needs of patienta at
area hoopitalo. You can safely
donate blood avery eight weeha.
You can mnveniantly donate
nearby at the following permanant blood donor centers.
PIorno cati aloaaol to achodula an
appointment.

'-

Glenview. Piershi added, "we

costumers.
...TheGirl's Softball tramo are
Tho new frotare, Restricted
having a cor wash on Saturday, Perasoel tdrotillcation Narnber

August- 20 in the Nec Center (FIN), allows cells in keplaced

parking lot starting at 12 soon to - and billed to oely roe telephone

raise money for uniforms for ounibsir-the customer's home
Iheirtesmo. Coot$l.5O.

oreo,

Des Plaines or by culling 823-

fraud, sod abuse of government 0815.
funds, the 5ai Sonority AdmisCases where convictions were
iOtrotion SIA) hes significantly obtained incladed a man soieg
mcressesj its fraud prevention two ideelities lo receive twa sets
-

activities aver the past year. of dies' -ility cbock, s yosag
IJofortonstety, the only people woman cunvitted of making toise

who are aware of this

urn

Prnhably those who have bees

,('(I)lF

,

he 000inmn, O Culling Curd. The

prcseolion, la the Northern
Illinois

ournbrr on in any other specified
number of the moinmer's choice.
. The Restricted PIN is a unique
four-digit oumberthnt eppeaco on

persan seing the Restricted PIN
stelo the foso odditiosol digits

there were 54
pending prosecstibOforhesd in convictions und 37 coors pending
the Northern illinois judicial pmsrcolioo at the end of the year.
district accosting in . Marilyn
Any individuel who 500prols
tiobortoan, nssssugec of the Des frao or obuse within the Social
Severity progrsms cas report thin
Pluisoes Sostai Security office.
As part of s government wide to the local office nl 701 Leo et.,

effort ta elinsisalo the scosto,

A eew Cuffing Curd festose

Or con."

Social Security
craçks down

The Social SèáusityÀdminiotro.
liso' has upproehntely 35 cases

Cealinsedfrum Page 30

released after posting a $35g

there are a "lot of strays en
the golf course" and the ranger
on duty there ahoold give course
oecarity prisrity Over any other
duties he performs at the course.
Revenar for the got! course was

net.s were pulled downthere on d

Seerethrnd Jini Lorenz, First

The Agency places people 55
and over in remunerative jahn-lt
was established seven yeàrs ago
becaste of rampant age discrimunlion Since- ita establishment,
1065 jobs have bedi filled (23%
filled by minorities), 2077 appticants interviewed, - and

...Ceeimlusloser I(oslba repor-

'PtIgeSl

LEGAL NOnCE

CuallnuedfrornPage1

.

$200 was totally destroyed a t
Washington Park, tennis coon.

Senior Actión Servlce,Inc., at
Its last meeting. elected George
o. HOrnera, State National Bank,
President; O'rèd J. Panwitt, 2101
Viro President;
Shernian
Helen Rumak 3301 Park Place,

Drunk drivers...

Cautlnuedfrnmpage 1

ti

statements regnedisog her uthsoi
attendance, sod a roue convicted
of cashing bio deceased mothers

prosecuted. However, everyone
should know that ass increased checks, Moo, there were SO
scrutiny of the misuse and abuse student coovictions sod several
of Social Security benefits is indictments for cashing deceased
parrots cheokv.
inking placo.
t'rnsecutians for fraud may be
After discovery of a fresdolent
octivity by OSA amplsyees or the brought against n person who is
publie and investigstion by the found lu hove comñsitted any cf
Dopasttnent of Health and Ho- the following osto; Fsrsiobiog
mas Services and other Federal folse inlormntioo' (u mabing
550ncieo, persons invelsed in upplication farbeneiltu, FurnishISA fruudarereferredtothe U.S. ing false. infnrmation na in
identity in gel a Social SecOsily
sitorney for prnsecutios.
In 1902, there wern 87 SIA number, Falsely soùsg n Social
hood mnvictiom throoghout the Security somber fur the pospone
regionrdoshle Ike somber for the ofobtsiniog or increasing Federal
preciosa year. There were en benefits, or Forging another
addjtis
116 cases pending person's beoafit ckeoh.

after dialing the customers
egeilor telephone numbrr.

A Restricted PIN is vietuolly
freud-hes because there is only

'.i,,','',,,'0,"

j

Oi,C,

se number thot the uoercua coli.
Tisis service replaces the need

frIL;
,

,,0ti\,

or many collent sod third party
illieg collo. Children ewoy at
school or relatives in the lissitas3,
who always call collect can une e

eetrintrd PIN in call home. So

can ou elderly relative who coeds
lose attention but liven far owoy.
oIes peuple who went to stress
personal set-nico cao give cicuta

heir Restricted l'tN end pay for
hr collo tkeoiuetnee,
titisois Bell cuotumero way

btaio u Restricted - PIN in
dditioo ta o regular Colliog Card
r they osoy request u Reotrinoed

IN by itself. Thry are ovailable
-y calls5 ttïonis Bell loti-Ires al
-800-972-2156.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois esuoicipalilieo hune
born allotted $12,201,632 us their

share of motor furl tun paid ints
Iho Stute Treasury during July,
according to the Illinois iSepartmeot uf Transportation.
Loco allotments includo Ors
Plaines, $7t,95t and Riles $38,025.

NORTRAN pass sales increase
with mail program
-

As the vocation Orneen rodo 941.50 woe received dioroily for
end school doyn begin, NOB. NOBTRAN operotiuno. ' '
TItAN (North Saborben Moan
He added that doe 1w vocations,
Transit District) hopes tu sen ils
bent RTA (Regional Treseopustotipo-. Authority) Mcotbly Poso

helnn'prrisd.
Honis,g isiliolrd Ihr Poso By
Mail Program taut month, one
honOred oddili000l pauses were

arid 130 Aupust pasero, 0cm-

poroot to 47 for July.
"The resalto ore encsnreg-

the ousoener io s lesditisooliy slow

cales period, no it is enliolpotrd
that September poco sales should

be oven better,
Seplember BTA Muottay Pas-

oro will br cold brgiosdcg Acgost
25. st over 25 suburban locations,
Poso By Med formo 00e avaIlable
from drivero sr 01 the NOOTRAN

office, 900 E. Northweol bevy.,
neid Jomen A. Mshsney, P.O. Bun 350, Des Plolooc, IL
NOBTRAN Chairman md Thin- 50013. Orders by mail should be
lee hum NOes. "Not only was received by Asgas; 24. A regidor
Ihrer a good response in the motI paco is $40 for odultu, 018 for
progresse, but Ihn attention it senior citizens end hendirapped,
received etna increased soleo et
NORTRAN s ase RTA funded
other NORTRAJ4 ocra outlets.
Tkinme000a tstatrevenue sf5;;,
00g,' '
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GRAND OPENINL

LY Gi VESYOU SOM ETHI
To CELEBRArE.
/

ANNOUNCING

-

NiwRigr FEDERAL

ELECTRONICBAJGCEÇI
The ery factthat you II have a new dnve up Electronic BankingIN.NILES AND OAKBROOK.

Ceriternearby is one reaaon to celebrate Because now
you can make tranaactjona on the go, 24 hours a day, 7 daya a-week.
But
there's morejoin the Grand-Opentngfeatjvihea between
August 13th and 27th forachance to win the Grand Prize in
our
sweepstakes.
Plua grand opportunitiea to aae timeOnd mohe'
inthefuture.

i

-

-

WINATmF0R1W0lòEPCOTCEN

ArA',-

--

YAV:A

Electmnjc Banking Centera between Auguat 13th and 27th.
And you could be on yourway to Florida for a vacation atEpcot
Center, including airfare and hotel: 0i take $1,000 in caah.
, Second prize is a portable B/W TV with AWFM radip and
caaaette player. Ourthird prize is an AM/FM mini-cassette
recorder And top it Off, 50 fourth pfizes will begiven away
at each location.

A

AAAT
AY.:4

Y'VI",
1'i'!r'

IVIONEY WrrH A MFMBERSHIP1Ö MEmo:
- wholesaje centerforbrand naine clothing, food, appliances,
more. All atjust5%Obove wholesale priceaTobecomea and (
,'
. .
member
ss
"
!
existing First Federal savings, checking; orhisuivd Money
-7
MARY SMJT H
MsrketAccount: Oc ifyou already have an Electronic Babking
Card
1'
uaelt5timesdunngtheGlandopefllflgpen0d thenshow
g,,
.',
us yourreceipts (balance inqüiries dontcount). There are 3
-,

1

suburban Metro locations in Hillside, Rolling Meadows and
Calumet City And you'll even receive a free 12-can pack ofPepsi,.
with yourfirst Metm purchase

)

.

'-'

-

-

.

ao

MEW1TH AN ELECTRONIC BANKING CARD
Havingan Electionic Banking
likecarrying First
Federal in yourpockét. Because itgivesans
yOu sccdssto your
accountat over 200 locations in the Chicagoarea. Including all
jewel Food Stores and 26 ofour Electronic Banking Centers.
Make deposita, withdrawals, and even cash checks without
service fee. Get an ElectrunicBanking Card dut-ingour
Grand
Opening, and you'll also get afree leathercheckby cover, plus à
money-saving membership to Metro.
..

.

Naine
Address

EPSTAKES NTRY ORM

So sure to visitthe Grand
Banking Centers in Nues andüajc Brook between
August 13th
and 27th. Comeon a Saturday;August 13th,
20th
or27th,
for freeballoons and Electwnic Bañking Center
Ifs ourcelebration, but the carda and demonsfratjons.
gifts are all for you!

-

ICity

State

Phone
Bring ormail youfenhy toFirat Federal in Niles,
8400 W Dempster, 6O648orOákBrook 1900 Spring,
Road,60521.
:
OffICial mies available at these locations.
(B)

IZip

Ía

t

:

:Fi1StFderatofthigo
NUes

8400 WestDempter

'=3.

296-0400

invesththt for yourlifè.

.

:
Main Office:Dearborn and Madison, Chicago, 1-312977-50Øo. And 62
1583. C,

Fodemi s ov,n5

d

otheroffices
FodmI IIon, Loan 5rn,kand Fdc5ving,nd

stbte%'ide

Loo,, insrncecoOo,j,,

:

i',i;

(

